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Highlights

• Substance use in Canada cost 
$46 billionin2017,withthegreat
majority of these costs resulting
fromtheuseoftobaccoandalcohol.

• Substanceuse–relatedcosts,harms
andratesofusehavebeenincreas-
inginCanadaoverthepastdecades
forbothlegalandillegalsubstances,
includingthoseforcannabis.

• Canadian policies to address our
mostharmfulsubstances,i.e.alco-
hol, cannabis and tobacco, are
largely failing, despite significant
opportunities to improve polices
onpricing,taxationandmarketing
oflegalsubstances.

• Canada’s monitoring and surveil-
lance efforts can be improved by
developing more discerning mea-
sures of risk and maximizing the
useofmultipledatasources.

reflecttheirpotential forreducingrelated
harms.Anotheristhatpoliciesareinformed
bytheexperiencesofmarginalizedgroups
soasnot toexacerbatehealth inequities.
Weprovide examples ofCanadianpolicy
directionsthatarefailingtoaddress,and
areevenexacerbating,harmsduetoalco-
hol and tobacco use. In addition, broad
system-wide policies addressing some of
the social determinants of health at all
stages in the lifespan need to be priori-
tizedastheymayhavebenefitsacrossthe
full range of types of substance use and
relatedharms.

This special issue contains eight articles
that variously evaluate policies, describe

Abstract

ThisspecialissueonsubstanceuseissuescomesatacriticaltimeforCanadianhealth
policymakersandresearchers.Mostattentioniscurrentlyfocussedontheopioidcrisis
andthepotentialimpactsofcannabislegalization.However,ourmostwidelyusedand
harmfulsubstancescontinuetobealcoholandnicotine.Ourpoliciestoreduceharms
from these substances are failing.While alcohol control policies are being gradually
abandoned,opportunitiestomaximizetheharmreductionpotentialofnew,alternative
and safer nicotine delivery devices are not being grasped.More generally, a greater
focus isneededonharm reduction strategies thatare informedby theexperienceof
marginalizedpeoplewithseveresubstanceuse–relatedproblemssoas tonotexacer-
batehealthinequities.

In order to better informpolicy responses,we recommend innovative approaches to
monitoringandsurveillance thatmaximize theuseofmultipledatasources,suchas
thoseusedintheCanadianSubstanceUseCostsandHarms(CSUCH)project.Greater
attentiontoprecisionindefiningpatternsofriskyuseandharmsisalsoneededtosup-
portpoliciesthatmoreaccuratelyreflectandrespondtoactuallevelsofsubstanceuse–
relatedharminCanadiansociety.

Keywords: substance use, alcohol, cannabis, tobacco, smoking, harm reduction, surveillance, 
surveys, public health, health inequities

In2018,HealthCanadaconductedabroad-
based evaluation of the federal govern-
ment’sstrategy.Thisevaluationhighlighted
many fundamental problems with these
fouractivities.Thisspecialissueonprob-
lematicsubstanceuseinCanadacastsfur-
ther light on the challenges. Aside from
conceptualizing problematic substance
useformanydrugs,legalandillegal,this
issue of Health Promotion and Chronic 
Disease Prevention in Canadaalsodescribes
programs and policies that are failing to
adequately address the costs and harms
relatedtosubstanceuse.

Akeystartingpoint for thiscommentary
is the principle that priorities for sub-
stance use policies in Canada need to

Introduction

Substance use costs the Canadian econ-
omyanestimated$46billionperyear in
direct health care expenditures, lost pro-
ductivity andexpenses related to enforc-
ingitsCriminalCode.Thegreatmajority
of these costs result from alcohol and
tobacco use.1 The Canadian Drugs and
SubstancesStrategy(CDSS)isthefederal
government’s official response to these
risingcostsandsocietalharms.TheCDSS
focusses on optimizing four activities—
prevention,treatment,harmreductionand
enforcement—through increased funding
forresearchandprogramming.Theprimary
focusoftheCDSS,however,isoncanna-
bis,opioidsandotherillicitsubstances.

http://twitter.com/share?text=%23HPCDP Journal – Commentary: Problematic %23substanceuse or problematic substance use policies?&hashtags=PHAC&url=https://doi.org/10.24095/hpcdp.40.5/6.01
https://doi.org/10.24095/hpcdp.40.5/6.01
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currenttrendsinsubstanceuseandexam-
ine risk factors. Four articles focus on
alcoholpolicies,threeonpatternsofharm
from cannabis use and one on potential
protective factors against substance use
amongyouth.Whilemanyimportantsub-
stancesandrelevantconcernsarenotcap-
tured here (e.g. stigma, marginalized
populations, social determinants), these
articlespresentsalientandtimelyperspec-
tives on some of the biggest challenges
facingCanadarightnow.Indeed,withthe
legalizationofcannabisin2018,therehas
beenaflurryofstudiesaiming tounder-
standwhatthismeansfortheprevalence
ofcannabis(especiallyamongyouth)and
future patterns of substance use, related
harmsandpossiblebenefits.Thisinterest
in cannabis has further sidelined studies
on alcohol and nicotine, despite these
continuingtobethegreatestcontributors
tosubstanceuse–relatedcostsandharms.

Theauthorsofthesepapershavealsopro-
vided a number of recommendations for
nextstepsandfuturedirectionstosupport
policy-anddecision-makers.Theseinclude
theneedfor(1)continuedmonitoringand
surveillance of substance use and sub-
stance use–related harms; (2) legislative
andregulatorymechanismstoreducethe
harmsarisingfromsubstanceuse,suchas
excisetaxesandminimumunitpricingfor
legalizeddrugs;and(3)enhancededuca-
tionandprogrammingforyouth,families
andcommunitiesinCanada.

Wetaketheopportunityheretodiveabit
deeperintothesethreebroadareas.

Monitoring and surveillance

Canadahasastrongsystemofmonitoring
andsurveillance inplace;however, there
are avenues for improvement. Founda-
tional for monitoring substance use and
relatedharmsarenational substanceuse
surveys,administeredbyStatisticsCanada
andHealthCanada.Theseprovideapic-
tureofsubstanceuse,althoughdelays in
datareleasemeantherearedifficultiesin
identifyingemergingtrends.Programssuch
astheCanadianCommunityEpidemiology
Network on Drug Use help to fill these
gaps in sentinel surveillance by connect-
ing community partners across Canada
and focussing on identifying emerging
trends and potential problems with safe
supply.

TheStatisticsCanadaandHealthCanada
surveyssupportbroaderstudiesofsubstance

use,suchastheCanadianSubstanceUse
Costs and Harms (CSUCH) project, a
national study of the economic cost of
substance use. CSUCH compares costs
and harms related to eight categories.1 
The overall economic cost of substance
use across health care, lost productivity,
criminal justice and other direct cost
domainswas estimated at $46 billion in
2017. Accounting for more than three-
quarters of the total cost are the three
legaldrugs:alcohol($16.6billion),tobacco
($12.3billion)andcannabis($3.2billion).
Among illicit substances, only opioids
($5.9 billion) and cocaine ($3.7 billion)
makeupmorethan5%ofthetotalcost.

Monitoring efforts may be prioritized
usingtwocriteria:overallpopulation-level
harm,wherealcoholandtobaccohaveby
far the largest contribution, and signifi-
cant emerging health concerns, such as
theopioidcrisis.

Several articles in this special issue con-
tribute toward providing baseline knowl-
edgeofcannabispoisoningand/orinjury
harmsovertheyearsleadinguptolegal-
ization. Maloney-Hall et al.2 found that
ratesofhospital-basedcannabisusedisor-
ders more than doubled from 2006 to
2015. Champagne et al.3 found increases
in cannabis-related poisonings and inju-
ries in the leadup to legalizationamong
bothadultsandyouth,whileChengetal.4 
reported that the majority of poisonings
related to cannabis occurred alongside
alcohol co-use. Continued monitoring of
cannabisharms,with theconcurrentuse
of other substances, is clearly a priority
post legalization. We recommend this is
accompanied with more precise defini-
tions of patterns of cannabis use and
related harms, including the quantifica-
tion of amounts used. Alcohol-related
harms are mostly dose-related and it is
insufficienttoonlyrecordusepatternsin
termsoffrequency.5 Ignoringtheamount
ofcannabisconsumedperoccasioncould
lead to an underestimation of health
consequences. 6

Monitoring of substance use in Canada
should continue to be a focus, with
improvements in data collection. For
example, despite particular concerns,
national surveys currently do not collect
informationonsubstanceuseintheterri-
tories. Survey questions should collect
information on use and harms, and also
onemergingharmreductionopportunities,

such as substituting nicotine vaping for
tobaccosmokingor,potentially,cannabis
fortheuseofalcoholandothersubstances.

Legislative and policy 
mechanisms

Threeofthepapersinthisspecialissueof
the Journal highlight specific opportuni-
tiesforCanadiangovernmentstousepoli-
cies related to alcohol to improve public
healthoutcomes.Paradisetal.7showthat
regulationstorestrictthecontentofalco-
holpromotions in traditionalmedianeed
tobeextendedtomodernsocialmedia.In
particular,theyshowthatbarsfrequented
by students in four Canadian cities rou-
tinely allow posts on their social media
accountsthatviolateexistingregulations.
Stockwell etal.8 identifyalternativealco-
holpriceandtaxpoliciesthatcouldsave
hundreds of Canadian lives and prevent
thousands of hospital admissions each
year.Theyalsoestimatethatfailuresover
thepast25yearstoadjustalcoholexcise
taxes for inflation have cost the federal
governmentabout$11billion.Sherk9shows
that the revenues currently received by
federalgovernmentfallshortbyone-third
of theestimatednational economic costs
generatedbyalcohol.

The Canadian Alcohol Policy Evaluation
(CAPE)project10,11paintsabroaderpicture
ofregulatoryfailureregardingalcoholand
publichealthonthepartofCanadiangov-
ernments.Applyingmorethan200indica-
tors across 11 evidence-based policy
domains, the CAPE project gave failing
gradestoprovincialandterritorialgovern-
ments for their implementation of most
alcoholpolicies.Whilemanystrongprac-
ticeswere identified, there is a trend for
provincial and territorial governments to
introduce policies that worsen public
healthoutcomesfromalcohol,suchasthe
“buck abeer”programand sales in gro-
cerystores(asdescribedby,e.g.Myranet
al.,2019).12VanderMaasetal.13 demon-
stratedtheviabilityandpotentialvalueof
a Canadian arm of the International
Alcohol Control study to monitor and
evaluatealcoholpolicieslongitudinally.

Centraltoamodernpublichealthapproach
toalcoholpolicy is theprinciple that the
more alcohol is consumed by a popula-
tion, the greater the overall risk to that
population’s health and safety.14 With
growingevidence foreffectivepolicies to
reducepopulationalcoholconsumption,it
wouldbetimelytoapplylessonslearned
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from alcohol policy to our other legal
drugs.Inthisissue,threepapersfocuson
trendsinand/orlevelsofcannabis-related
harmsastrackedinCanadiansurveillance
systems. Maloney-Hall et al.2 show that
between2006and2015,ratesofcannabis-
related hospitalizations doubled. Almost
half of these were identified as “mental
and behavioural disorders” including
“psychotic disorders,” which tripled in
number.Champagneetal.3 reporta30%
increaseinemergencyroompresentations
forcannabis-relatedpoisoningsorinjuries
between2015and2018.Elsewhere,analy-
sesofCanadiansubstanceuseself-report
surveysconductedfortheCSUCHproject
confirmparallelincreasesinratesofcan-
nabisusebetween2007and2017.1These
trendshighlight theneed formore effec-
tivecannabispoliciessuchasthoseidenti-
fied for alcohol in the CAPE studies in
such domains as pricing and taxation,
availabilityandcontrolsonmarketing.

Enhanced education and 
programming for marginalized 
groups

Strong population-wide policies need to
betemperedinordertohelpreduceharms
topeoplewithseveresubstance-useprob-
lems, many of whom are alsomarginal-
ized and stigmatized. Managed alcohol
programs are a uniquely Canadian harm
reduction approach designed to limit
harms experienced by unstably housed
people,whoinmanypartsofCanada,are
overrepresented by Indigenous peoples.
They involve the provision of accommo-
dation coupled with regular administra-
tion of alcohol in a safe environment.15 
Work is underway to explore whether
substituting cannabis for alcohol further
reduces harms for this population.16 In
relationtonicotine,weneedtomaximize
the harm reduction potential of alterna-
tive,safermethodsofuseinordertofur-
therreducethecontinuingtragicepidemic
of tobacco-related lungdiseases. In2018,
the United States National Academies of
Science, Medicine and Engineering con-
cludedthate-cigarettesare“farlessharm-
ful” than regular tobacco cigarettes.17 
Smokingdriedcannabisleaves,especially
in combinationwith tobacco, also poses
serious risks of lung disease.18 Policies
that restrict access to vaping equipment
andsuppliesforheavysmokers,especially
for low-incomeandmarginalizedgroups,
risklosingthetremendouspotentialbene-
fits from this new technology for reduc-
tionofthealmost50000deathsestimated

each year from smoking-related lung
disease.1

Community-based harm reduction
approaches are also recommended for
substance-using pregnant and parenting
women,whoareoverrepresentedbylow-
income Indigenous women. These pro-
grams need to be assessed so that
providerscarefullyweightheinterestsand
concerns of parents and the welfare of
their unborn and dependent children.
Benoitetal.19foundhealthandsocialcare
service providers, even when embracing
harmreductionprinciples,tendedtoview
any substance use bywomenwhowere
pregnantorhadrecentlybecomeparents
as problematic/morally wrong. By con-
trast, new parents, even when holding
abstinence as the ideal, recognized the
autonomy of women to judge substance
use risk for themselves. Participants also
calledattentiontosocialstructuralfactors
(unstable housing, food insecurity, vio-
lence,etc.)thatincreaseharmsassociated
with such substance use.20 Harm reduc-
tionprogramsaimingtoprovidenonjudg-
mentalcareformarginalizedwomenand
their families need tomeasure “success”
from multiple perspectives in order to
assess the quality and impact of care,
improve services and apply this learning
tofutureprogramdevelopment.21

ThestudybyEnnsandOrpana22offactors
suchasresilienceandautonomythatmay
protectyouthfromharmfulsubstanceuse
isatimelyreminderthatpreventionneeds
to focus on strengths and not just
vulnerabilities.

Conclusions

We conclude that our current substance
usepolicies are largely failingor at least
failing to reach theirpotential, especially
for our traditional legal drugs. Canada
needs to strengthenmonitoring and sur-
veillance and augment this with model-
lingapproaches suchas thoseapplied in
theCSUCHnationalmonitoringprojectto
achievemorecomprehensiveandaccurate
estimatesofpatternsofsubstanceuseand
related harms.1 Underpinning our policy
responses should be the principle of pri-
oritizingstrategiestodealwiththosesub-
stancesthatcausethegreatestharmwhile
alsodevelopingharmreductionstrategies
for marginalized, heavy-using popula-
tions. In monitoring and surveillance
activitieswe shouldnot conflate all sub-
stance use with substance use–related

harms.Weneedmoreprecisedefinitions
andmeasures of the specific patterns of
use that pose the greatest harm while
acknowledging the right of citizens to
access psychoactive substances and par-
ticipate in the process of implementing
harmreductionsstrategies.

Inclosing,theeditorswouldliketothank
theauthorsfortheexceptionalworkthey
haveinvestedinthesestudiesandtheedi-
torial team at Health Promotion and 
Chronic Disease Prevention in Canadafor
puttingtogetherthisspecialissue.
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Highlights

• Canada runs an alcohol deficit of
about $3.7 billion per year,when
accountingconsidersbothgovern-
ment revenue and societal costs
fromestablishedsources.

• Government revenue totalled
$10.9 billionin2014,butthiswas
more than offset by societal costs
of$14.6billion,asreportedbythe
CanadianSubstanceUseCostsand
Harmsproject.

• Societal costs include health care,
lost productivity, criminal justice
andotherdirectcosts.

• Among provinces and on a per
capitabasis,Albertahad the low-
est government revenue and the
highestalcoholdeficit.

societal costs caused, or attributed, to
alcohol.

Provincial/territorial level data on net
income of liquor authorities and govern-
ment revenue from the sale of alcohol
were from Statistics Canada’s CANSIM
database for fiscal year 2014/15.1 Down-
loadeddatahadagreater levelofgranu-
laritythanthatpresentedinthisarticle;I
used the existing table heading “net
income of liquor authorities” and row
stubheading“federalexcisetaxandcus-
tomsduties.”Igroupedallothertaxesand
revenue categories into “sales tax and
otherrevenue.”

CSUCHpresentseconomiccosts incurred
by society in 19 categories across four
domains (health care, economic loss of
production, criminal justice and other

Abstract

Thissummaryarticlecomparesgovernmentrevenuefromthesaleanddistributionof
alcoholtothesocietalcostscausedbyalcoholusefortheyear2014.StatisticsCanada
datareportedgovernmentrevenueof$10.9billion;however,thiswasoffsetbynetsoci-
etalcostsof$14.6billion,asreportedbyCanada’snationalsubstanceusesurveillance
system, the Canadian Substance Use Costs and Harms project. The societal costs
includehealthcare,economiclossofproduction,criminaljusticeandotherdirectcosts.
Thoughrevenuefromalcoholsaleshasbeendescribedasabenefittopubliccoffers,
accounting that includes costs incurred shows that all provinces and territories in
Canadaarerunninganalcoholdeficit,totalling$3.7billionnationally.

Keywords: alcohol use, costs, societal costs, Canadian Substance Use Costs and Harms, 
alcohol deficit

use surveillance system for more than
a decade until the completion of the
CanadianSubstanceUseCostsandHarms
(CSUCH)project in2018.3CSUCHdetails
a comprehensive accounting of the soci-
etal costs associated with eight different
psychoactive substances, including alco-
hol.At$14.6billion,alcoholwasthemost
costlysubstance inCanada in2014,with
costs higher than tobacco ($12.0 billion)
andfarhigherthanopioids($3.5billion)
andcannabis($2.8billion).3

Thissummaryarticleanswersthefollow-
ingquestion:Whenconsideringnetreve-
nue and net societal costs, do Canadian
governmentsrunanalcoholsurplusoran
alcoholdeficit?

Methods

The conceptual framework used by the
datasourcesdescribednext isacounter-
factualscenariowhereinpopulationexpo-
sure to alcohol use is, and has always
been,zero.Neithersource,northissum-
maryarticle,takesthestancethatalcohol
useshouldbezero:thisissimplyameans
of accounting government revenue and

Introduction

Canadian government revenue generated
from the sale anddistributionof alcohol
has been described as a boon to public
coffers,asthisrevenuemaythenberedi-
rectedtowardshealthcareandeducation.
Indeed, a look at the public accounts
makes it clear that the saleof alcohol is
lucrative, providing significant revenues
to federal and provincial governments.1 
However,asmorethan75%ofCanadian
adults drank alcohol in the past year,2 
theserevenuesarebalancedagainstsub-
stantialandgrowingcosts3duetopopula-
tion-wide exposure to alcohol. These
societalcostsincludehealthcare,lostpro-
ductivity,criminaljusticeandotherdirect
costs.

Governmentrevenuesgeneratedfromthe
saleofalcoholicbeverages,intheformof
federal excise tax, net income from pro-
vincial liquor authorities and sales tax
(such as harmonized sakes tax [HST],
provincialsalestax[PST]andgoodsand
servicestax[GST])havebeenrecordedby
StatisticsCanadaforsometime.1However,
Canadawaswithoutanationalsubstance

mailto:asherk@uvic.ca
http://twitter.com/share?text=%23HPCDP Journal – The %23alcohol deficit: Canadian government revenue and societal costs from alcohol&hashtags=PHAC,substanceuse&url=https://doi.org/10.24095/hpcdp.40.5/6.02
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directcosts).Provincial/territorialdatafor
2014 in these four cost categories were
fromtheCSUCHonlinevisualizationtool
(https://csuch.ca/explore-the-data/) on
4  December 2019. Detailed methodology
regardingeachofthedomains,aswellas
for theCSUCHproject, isdescribedelse-
where.3,4 The CSUCH project underesti-
matedhealthcarecostsintheprovinceof
Quebecduetothelackofdataavailability
incertaincategoriesinthatprovince.

Foreachprovinceandterritoryaswellas
Canadaasawhole,totalnetdeficits/sur-
pluses were calculated as the difference
betweennetrevenueandnetcosts.Iuse
the terms “net revenue” and “net costs”
as costs (when discussing net revenue)
and savings (when discussing net costs)
have already been accounted for. For
example, the net revenue category “net
income from liquor authorities” has
alreadyhadproductcosts,administrative
expensesandemployeesalariesdeducted
fromgross sales. In termsof health care
costs, low doses of alcohol may have a
slightly protective effect on some health
conditions, such as diabetes5, and isch-
emic heart disease in women6; the cost
savingsof thisonthehealthcaresystem

have already been included in the “net
cost”figures.Percapitafigureswerecal-
culated using provincial populations on
1 July2014.7

Results

Significant government revenue—a total
of nearly $10.9 billion—was generated
from the sale of alcohol in 2014 (see
Table 1).However, this ismorethanbal-
ancedbytheoutlayof$14.6billioncaused
by alcohol consumption, resulting in an
annual national government deficit of
about$3.7billionin2014.

Among revenue categories, net income
from liquor authorities was the largest
nationalcontributorat$5.7billion(52%),
followedbysalestaxandotherrevenueat
$3.7billion (34%)and federalexcise tax
at $1.5 billion (14%). Net income from
liquorauthoritieswas the largestcompo-
nent of government revenue in all juris-
dictionsexceptPrinceEdwardIslandand
Quebec,where sales tax and other reve-
nuewasthelargestcategory.

Examination of costs incurred show that
economic loss of production contributed

the highest proportion of alcohol-caused
costs at $5.9 billion (40%), followed by
costsincurredbythehealthcaresystemat
$4.2 billion (29%), criminal justice out-
laysat$3.2billion(22%)andotherdirect
costsat$1.34billion(9%).Notethatthe
CSUCHprojectunderestimatedhealthcare
costsinQuebecduetolackofdataavail-
abilityinseveralhealthcarecategories.3

Examination of per capita government
revenue, costs anddeficits shows signifi-
cantregionaldifferences(seeTable2).Of
all the provinces, Alberta has the lowest
percapitarevenueat$272perperson(pp)
and the highest per capita costs at $587
pp, leading to a per person deficit ($315
pp) more than double that of the next
highestprovinceandalmostsixtimesthe
national average. Quebec has the lowest
per capita deficit; however, as noted
healthcarecostswerenotfullyaccounted
for. Newfoundland and Labrador ($52
pp),NovaScotia($58pp),PrinceEdward
Island ($70 pp), New Brunswick ($104
pp)andOntario($105pp)hadpercapita
deficitsbelow thenationalaverage ($106
pp). Deficits in the territories were sub-
stantiallyhigherthanthisnationalaverage.

TABLE 1 
Government alcohol net revenue, net costs and net deficit, by jurisdiction and Canada, 2014 

Jurisdiction

Net revenues (fiscal year 2014/15), $ million Net costs (2014), $ million
Total net 

surplus/deficit, 
$ million

Net income 
from liquor 
authorities

Federal 
excise tax

Sales taxa 
and other 
revenue

Total net 
revenue

Health 
care

Economic loss 
of production

Criminal 
justice

Other 
direct

Total net 
cost

Newfoundland  
and Labrador

160.7 30.1 57.9 248.7 (86.8) (119.5) (48.9) (20.8) (276.0) (27.3)

Prince Edward 
Island

19.7 6.7 30.3 56.7 (26.2) (19.7) (15.0) (6.0) (66.9) (10.2)

Nova Scotia 228.0 41.9 102.9 372.7 (144.8) (168.1) (89.0) (24.8) (426.7) (54.0)

New Brunswick 166.1 27.4 54.3 247.8 (102.5) (120.5) (76.3) (27.1) (326.4) (78.6)

Quebecb 1 032.7 331.8 1 080.9 2 445.3 (598.9) (983.3) (708.5) (298.2) (2 588.9) (143.6)

Ontario 1 817.4 549.2 1 552.0 3 918.6 (1 473.6) (2 118.0) (1 258.0) (494.7) (5 344.3) (1 425.7)

Manitoba 281.6 56.4 93.6 431.5 (186.2) (224.2) (105.3) (61.8) (577.5) (146.0)

Saskatchewan 244.2 53.8 93.4 391.4 (179.8) (235.6) (107.3) (40.2) (562.9) (171.5)

Alberta 765.8 218.4 127.0 1 111.2 (709.3) (1 109.6) (387.2) (189.7) (2 395.8) (1 284.6)

British Columbia 935.2 222.2 463.9 1 621.3 (673.2) (744.3) (349.0) (169.0) (1 935.5) (314.2)

Yukon 9.2 2.7 6.1 17.9 (15.2) (20.3) (3.3) (1.9) (40.7) (22.8)

Northwest 
Territories

25.0 3.1 2.4 30.5 (17.6) (30.6) (3.6) (4.0) (55.8) (25.3)

Nunavut 1.2 0.3 0.3 1.7 (16.1) (22.5) (2.7) (2.0) (43.3) (41.6)

Canada 5 686.9 1 543.9 3 664.8 10 895.5 (4 230.2) (5 916.4) (3 154.2) (1 340.3) (14 641.1) (3 745.6)

Note: Numbers in parentheses are negative.
a Provincial sales tax (PST), harmonized sales tax (HST) or goods and services tax (GST).
b According to Canadian Substance Use Costs and Harms: 2007–2014,3 health care costs in Quebec are not fully enumerated due to data access issues; these costs are therefore underestimates.
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Discussion

Anaccountingofgovernmentrevenue,as
well as societal costs, associated with
alcohol sales and alcohol use in Canada
shows that alcohol surpluses are a mis-
conception.Inall13jurisdictions,societal
costsarehigherthangovernmentrevenue,
resultinginan“alcoholdeficit”of$3.7bil-
lioninCanadaduring2014.

This summary article has limitations, as
thedatasourcesusedtoestimategovern-
ment revenue and societal cost include
incompleteaccountingandarelikelytobe
underestimated. Alcohol-producing busi-
nessesandindividualsworkinginalcohol
commerce pay corporate and personal
incometaxtofederalorprovincialgovern-
ments. This could be considered indirect
government revenue resulting from alco-
holuseinCanada.Ontheotherhand,as
notedabove,theconceptualframeworkof
this study is a counterfactual scenario
withzeropopulationexposuretoalcohol.
Thisstudydoesnotrecommendthissce-
nario, only its use for scenario-based
accounting. In this counterfactual sce-
nario, entrepreneurs and corporations
wouldenterothersectorsoftheeconomy,
as opposed to the alcohol industry. The
overall economic effect of this diversion
ofenergyandcapitalawayfromthepro-
ductionand sale of alcohol toother sec-
torsisdifficulttodetermine.

Thesocietalcostsofalcoholusecaptured
inCSUCHmaybesignificantlyunderesti-
mated,assomecostcategoriescouldnot
be enumerated due tomethodological or
datarestraints.Forexample,CSUCHdoes
not include the cost of human pain and
suffering experienced by individuals and
those in their social networks linked to
alcohol-caused health conditions. Nor
does it include economic loss of produc-
tion due to incarceration, the life course
cost of fetal alcohol spectrum disorder
andprivatetreatmentcosts.3

Conclusion

Societalcosts, includinghealthcare,eco-
nomiclossofproduction,criminaljustice
andotherdirectcosts,weresubstantially
higher than government alcohol-related
revenueinallprovincesandterritoriesin
2014. Nationally, government revenue of
$10.9billion isbelowthesocietalcostof
$14.6 billion estimated by the CSUCH
study, resulting in an annual, ongoing
alcoholdeficitof$3.7billion.Itisclearwe
arerobbingPetertopayPaul.
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Highlights

• According to Canadian university
students surveyed, popular drink-
ing venues are overwhelmingly
posting alcohol-related content on
Facebookand Instagram that con-
travenes the CRTC “Code for
BroadcastAdvertisingofAlcoholic
Beverages”(CRTCCode).

• Theheaviestdrinkers tend topre-
fer drinking venues that post
images that violate several CRTC
Codeguidelines.

• The current self-regulatory system
failsCanadianyouthbynottaking
action when a great number of
alcoholportrayalsandpromotions
support a culture of excessive
drinking.

• The federal government should
adopt new legislation that would
applytoallmedia,includemanda-
torypreclearanceofalcoholadver-
tisements and administrative and
deterrence systems for infringe-
mentsonmarketingrestrictions.

Abstract

Introduction:Theaimof this studywas todocument the scopeofviolationsof the
Canadian Radio-television and Telecommunications Commission (CRTC) “Code for
BroadcastAdvertisingofAlcoholicBeverages”(CRTCCode)bydrinkingvenuesposting
alcohol-relatedcontentonsocialmediaplatforms,andtoassesswhetherCRTCCode
violationsbydrinkingvenuesrelatetotheirpopularityamonguniversitystudentsand
tostudents’drinkingbehaviours.

Methods:  In phase 1 of the study,  a probability sample of 477 students from four
Canadianuniversitiesrespondedtoaquestionnaireabouttheirdrinkingandpreferred
drinkingvenues. Inphase2, aprobabilitysampleof78studentsassessedthecompli-
ance of drinking venues’ socialmedia postswith the 17 CRTCCode guidelines.We
pooledbothdatasetsandlinkedthembydrinkingvenues.

Results:Populardrinkingvenueswereoverwhelminglypostingalcohol-relatedcontent
thatcontravenestheCRTCCode.Adjustedeffectestimatesshowthatadecreaseinthe
meanlevelofcompliancewiththeCRTCCodewassignificantlyassociatedwitha1%
increaseinpopularityscoreofdrinkingvenues(t-test,p<.001).Withregardtodrinking
behaviours,a1%increaseintheoverallmeanlevelofcompliancewiththeCRTCCode
wasassociatedwith0.458 fewerdrinkingdaysperweekduringasemester (t-test,p 
=.01), 0.294 fewerdrinksperoccasion (t-test,p=.048) anda lesser likelihoodof
consumingalcoholwhenattendingadrinkingvenue(t-test,p=.001).

Conclusion:Theresultsofthisstudyserveasaremindertoterritorialandprovincial
regulatoryagenciestoreviewtheirpracticestoensurethatalcoholadvertisingguide-
linesareappliedandenforcedconsistently.Moreimportantly,theseresultscallforthe
adoptionof federal legislationwith a public healthmandate thatwould apply to all
media,includingprint,televisionandradio,digitalandsocial. 

Keywords: advertising, alcoholic beverages, social media, students, universities

they drink both overall and on any one
occasion.2-6

InCanada,alcoholmarketingandadver-
tisingisregulatedatboththefederaland
provincial levels. At the federal level, all
radioandtelevisionadvertisingmustcom-
ply with the Canadian Radio-television
and Telecommunications Commission’s
(CRTC)“CodeforBroadcastAdvertisingof

Introduction

To reduce the harmful use of alcohol,
particularly by young people, theWorld
HealthOrganization(WHO)recommends
limiting the impact of alcoholmarketing
by setting up regulatory frameworks.1 
This recommendation is supported by
accumulatingevidencethatalcoholadver-
tisementsincreasethelikelihoodofyoung
people starting to drink and the amount

AlcoholicBeverages”(the“CRTCCode”)7 
andadvertisersmustobtainpre-clearance
for all broadcast ads from broadcasters.8 
In addition, provinces and territories
have implemented restrictions on alco-
hol advertising similar to those outlined
in the CRTC Code, and provincially-
licensed alcohol retailers are similarly
restricted inhow theycanpromotealco-
hol in their establishments. With digital
media overtaking other traditionalmedia
channels such as television, radio and
the press,9,10 several provinces, including
BritishColumbia,Ontario,QuebecandNova
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Scotia, have adopted restrictions on alco-
hol advertising andmarketing that apply
tobothbroadcast andnonbroadcast ads,
includingwebadvertising.

Although the CRTC developed the Code,
itissuedapublicnoticein1996sayingit 
was“nolongernecessarytoinvolveitself
in the pre-clearance process” and that,
instead,itwasencouragingself-regulation
by the industry and broadcasters, and
relying on provincial regulations.11 Since 
then,veryfewCRTCCodeviolationshave
beenrecorded.8However,thismaysimply
correspond to what experts have been
claimingforyears:thatallowingindustry
self-regulation results in a loss of policy
controloveralcoholmarketingandadver-
tising.12 Indeed, since 1997, consumers,
groups or agencies who have a concern
about the content of a specific alcoholic
beverage advertisement must submit a
complaint through the Ad Standards
(Advertising Standards Canada [ASC])
websitefortheStandardsCounciltoeval-
uate whether the advertisement violates
theCRTCCodeornot.13 If thecomplaint
focusses on spirits, before directing it to
theCouncil,AdStandards’staffmusttake
an additional step,making apreliminary
determinationwhethertherehasbeenan
infraction of one or more provisions of
the Spirits Canada “Code of Responsible
Advertising andMarketing.” In this con-
text, that there has only been a small
number of reported violations may not
be evidence of an advertising landscape
promoting safe and responsible alcohol
use. Instead, itmight only reflect a self-
regulatorysysteminwhichaCRTCCode
violation can only be recorded if a com-
plaintissubmittedbythepublicandthen
receives an adverse evaluation from an
industry-backedcouncil.

An additional concern is that the appar-
entlossofcontroloveralcoholmarketing
and advertising may be even more pro-
nouncedonline.Socialmediahasbecome
akeyplatformforalcoholbrands,onethat
makesitpossibleforadvertiserstospread
messages via consumers and involve
themintheproductionofmarketingcon-
tent.14Whileitoffersnewpossibilitiesfor
interaction between alcoholic beverage
companiesandtheirpotentialconsumers,
italsoallowsdrinkingvenuestodistribute
alcohol-relatedmarketingmessages on a
massscale.ArecentUKstudyfoundthat

drinking venues regularly post on social
mediaplatforms,andthatitisnotuncom-
monforvenuestopresentimagesassoci-
ating alcohol with social success, sexual
attractivenessandintoxication.15

Given that virtually allCanadians aged
15 to 24 use social networking sites16 
and that almost all youth are likely to
be exposed to alcohol-related content on
socialmediaplatforms,17Canadianyouth
mayroutinelybeexposedtoalcoholmar-
keting and advertising that violates the
CRTCCode.Fromapublichealthperspec-
tive, this is concerningbecauseexposure
to alcohol marketing is associated with
measures of early life drinking, youth
alcohol use, binge drinking and other
negative consequences.18-20Moreover, the
highest proportion of heavy drinking for
bothsexesinCanadaisamongthoseaged
18 to34years. In thisagegroup,33.5%
ofmalesand23.8%offemalesareheavy
drinkers.21 Among young people who
attendpostsecondaryinstitutions,prelimi-
naryresultsbasedonthe2018pilotphase
oftheCanadianPostsecondaryEducation
Alcohol and Drug Use National Survey
(CPADS)showedthat64%ofmaledrink-
ers reported having five or more drinks
and61%offemaledrinkersreportedhav-
ing fourormoredrinksononeoccasion
inthepast30days.*

Theaimofthisstudywastogetabetter
sense of the extent to which Canadian
youthmight be exposed to alcoholmar-
keting and advertising that “promote[s]
the general consumption of alcoholic
beverages”11 or that “contribute[s] to the
negativehealth and societal effects relat-
ing to excessive or inappropriate alcohol
consumption.”11 Our study focussed on
university students, a key audience for
alcohol advertising on socialmedia plat-
forms. It aimed tomeasure the scope of
CRTC Code violations on social media
platforms by drinking venues and to
assess whether there is an association
between thesevenues’CRTCCodeviola-
tionsand theirpopularity, aswell as the
students’drinkingbehaviours.

Methods

Survey design, sampling and data collection

Following ethical approvals for the proj-
ect,†weusedacross-sectionalsurveydesign

to collect data during the winter and
fall semesters of 2017 from convenience
samples of students from four differ-
ent Canadian universities (University of
Victoria, Queen’s University, Bishop’s
University and Dalhousie University),
in two separate phases described below.
A diagram of the study is presented in
Figure1.

Phase 1
Using recruitment flyers posted both
onlineandaroundcampus,aswellasthe
presence of a research coordinator at a
boothspaceinahigh-trafficareaonuni-
versityproperty,wegatheredconvenience
samples of students who were fluent in
English,whowereatleast19yearsofage
andwhohadfrequentedadrinkingvenue
atleastonceamonthoverthecourseofthe
previous semester, for a total of 477 stu-
dents.Thesestudentswere invited tofill
outanonlinequestionnairethatincluded
questionsabout(1)thefrequencyoftheir
drinking(“Overthissemester,howmany
days per week have you usually drunk
alcohol?”); (2)the average quantity they
consumed on a single occasion (“On a
daywhenyoudrankalcohol,howmany
standarddrinksdid youusuallyhave?”);
and (3) the frequency of their drinking
when attending drinking venues (“How
oftenwhenyougoouttoabar/pub/club
do you drink alcohol?”). The possible
responseswere (1)never, (2)sometimes,
(3)halfofthetimes,(4)mostofthetimes
and(5)all the times.Studentswerealso
asked about their favourite and second
favourite drinking venues (“Which bar/
pub/club do you frequent most/second
most often, i.e. your favourite/second
favourite bar?”). Participating students
wereoffered$10gift cardsascompensa-
tion for their time, and at theUniversity
ofVictoria,studentsrecruitedthroughthe
PsychologyResearchParticipationSystem
wereawarded0.5coursecredits.

Moving from phase 1 to phase 2 
Based on data collected in phase 1, we
identified the most popular local drink-
ing venues on each campus by assign-
ing2points toavenueeach time itwas
namedasafavouritedrinkingvenueand
1 pointwhen itwas named as a second
favourite.The initialgoalwas to identify
the 16most popular drinking venues on
eachcampus,butatDalhousieUniversity

* Data available from the corresponding author.
† Dalhousie University Research Ethics Board (2017-4273); Bishop’s University Research Ethics Board (101576); Queen’s University Health Sciences Research Ethics Board (6021533); University 
of Victoria Human Research Ethics Board (16-384).
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andBishop’sUniversity,students’responses
only allowed for the identification of 14
and 12 venues, respectively, for a grand
totalof58popular localdrinkingvenues
acrossthefourcampuses.

Next, twomembersofourresearchteam
visited the Facebook and Instagram
accounts—the two most popular social
media platforms among Canadian youth
aged18to3422—ofthe58populardrinking
venues. They selected up to 20 postings

thatcapturedavarietyofimagesforeach
of the campuses’ local drinking venues;
preferencewasgiven to images thatpro-
vided theopportunity toanalyzecompli-
ance with six key themes of the CRTC
CodeasdeterminedbytheASC.13,‡These
images were further evaluated by two
otherresearchteammembersforcompli-
ancewiththe17CRTCCodeguidelines.7,§ 
Anexampleofaquestionaskedbyinves-
tigators to evaluate image compliance
is: “Do any of these images attempt to

influencenondrinkersofanyagetodrink
or to purchase alcoholic beverages?”We
used a five-pointLikertscale tocollectthe
responses(1=definitely,2=probably,
3=unsure,4=probablynot,5=defi-
nitelynot), whereahigherscoreindicated
greater compliancewith the CRTCCode.
For each venue, we selected the nine
imagesthatreceivedthelowestscore,and
consequently appeared most to conflict
with theCRTCCode, andarranged them
into three-by-three mosaics (Figure 2).

‡ The ASC has grouped the clauses of the CRTC Code under six key themes: (1) “Advertising must not encourage the general consumption of alcohol”; (2) “Advertising must not promote the 
irresponsible or illegal use of alcohol”; (3) “Advertising must not associate alcohol with social or personal achievement”; (4) “Advertising must not be directed to persons under the legal drink-
ing age”; (5) “Advertising must not associate alcohol with the use of motor vehicles or with activities requiring a significant degree of skill or care”; and (6) “Contest and promotion 
requirements.”13,p.4

§ Individual guidelines may be viewed at https://crtc.gc.ca/eng/television/publicit/codesalco.htm

PHASE 1 PHASE 2BETWEEN PHASE 1 & 2

Objectives:

• Identify drinking 
behaviours

• Identify favourite 
drinking venues

Objective:

• Evaluate the compliance of 
drinking venues’ postings 
with each of the 17 CRTC 
guidelines

Objective:

• Capture images posted by popular drinking venues on 
their Facebook and Instagram accounts

N = 477 students N = 78 students

N = 58 drinking venues’ image 
mosaics

N = 58 popular drinking 
venues

Dalhousie: N = 106 Dalhousie: N = 23

Dalhousie: N = 14

Dalhousie: N = 14

Bishop’s: N = 143 Bishop’s: N = 18

Bishop’s: N = 12

Bishop’s: N = 12

Queen’s: N = 136 Queen’s: N = 17

Queen’s: N = 16

Queen’s: N = 16

Victoria: N = 92 Victoria: N = 20

Victoria: N = 16

Victoria: N = 16

Facebook and Instagram 
postings

Objectives:

• Evaluate the extent to which a drinking venue’s violations of the CRTC Code are related to the popularity of the venue

• Evaluate the extent to which a drinking venue’s violations of the CRTC Code are related to students’ own drinking behaviours

POOLED PHASE 1 & 2 DATA

FIGURE 1 
Design of study on the relationships of social media alcohol advertising by drinking venues,  
the popularity of those venues, and university students’ drinking behaviours, Canada, 2017
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Thisallowedustocreate,foreachuniver-
sity,auniquebookletcontainingbetween
12 and 16 picturemosaics, one for each
popularlocaldrinkingvenue.

Phase 2 
From the students who in phase 1 had
indicated interest in being contacted
again, we recruited a group of 78 stu-
dents (20 at the University of Victoria,
17 at Queen’s University, 18 at Bishop’s
Universityand23atDalhousieUniversity)
via email to rate popular drinking ven-
ues’ postings against the CRTC Code
guidelines. The participating students 
were invited to a roomwhere theywere
provided with their campus booklet. By
usingthesameratingproceduredescribed
earlier,studentswereinstructedtoevalu-
ateeachdrinkingvenue’spicturemosaic
forcompliancewiththeCRTCCode.The
exercise was repeated between 12 and

16times,dependingonhowmanypopu-
lar local drinkingvenueshadbeen iden-
tified at a particular campus. It took
betweenone and twohours for students
tocompletetheevaluation.A$30giftcard
wasofferedtoparticipantstothankthem
fortheirtime.

Analyses

First,we performed descriptive analyses.
Basedonphase1data,weusedANOVA
andchi-squaretests toexaminethesam-
ple characteristics and identify potential
confounding effects of sociodemographic
variables that should be adjusted for in
multivariateregressionanalyses.Oncethe
CRTC Code rating executed by students
inphase2wascompleted,weconfirmed
modestinterraterreliabilitybyaSpearmen
correlationanalysis(0.52),aFleiss’kappa
coefficient of 0.2123 and a mean percent

agreement of 61% (0=rated definitely
noncompliant, probably noncompliant or
unsure; 1=rated probably compliant or
definitelycompliant).Then,basedonstu-
dents’mean rating scores of each drink-
ing venue’smosaic obtained in phase 2,
we calculated a measure of compliance
witheachofthe17CRTCCodeguidelines
acrossalldrinkingvenues.

Second,we connected both phase 1 and
phase2databasesbylinkingdataonthe
drinking venues, which were uniquely
identified in each phase: phase 1 data
includedstudents’favouritedrinkingven-
ues and their drinking behaviours, and
phase2dataincludedstudents’meanratd-
ingscoresofeachdrinkingvenue’smosaic
foreachCRTCCodeguideline.Fromthese
pooleddata,weperformed two series of
multivariate regressions24 and adjusted 
both for potential confounding effects of

FIGURE 2 
Picture mosaic created from alcohol-related images posted to social media by drinking venues,  

ranked by investigators as conflicting most with the CRTC Code guidelines
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age, education, yearof study, study sub-
jectandcampussite.

For the first series, we examined the
association between the extent to which
drinkingvenues’FacebookandInstagram
postings violate the CRTCCode (in their
original metrics) and drinking venues’
popularity (natural log-transformed) so
as to estimate changes in mean compli-
ancescoresassociatedwitha1%change
in popularity. For the second series, we
examined the association between stu-
dents’drinkingbehaviours(i.e.frequency
ofdrinking,averagequantityconsumedin
asingleoccasionandfrequencyofdrink-
ing when attending drinking venues) in

their original metrics, and the extent to
which the drinking venues they tend to
preferpostedimagesonsocialmediaplat-
formsthatviolatetheCRTCCode(natural
log-transformed).

For both analyses, we used the natural
logarithm of the independent variables.
Weperformed the log transformations to
account for the non-normal distribution
of thevariablesandreducetheeffectsof
extreme values, and because they were
onlyperformedon the independentvari-
ables,theydidnotsignificantlyaffectthe
nature of the relationships under study.
All statistical analyses were conducted

usingSASVersion9.3(SASInstituteInc.,
Cary,NC,USA,2011).

All significance tests assumed 2–tailed
p-values (p <.05). The adjusted effect
estimates and corresponding 95% confi-
denceintervals(CIs)arereported.

Results

Phase 1

ThedescriptiveresultspresentedinTable1 
indicatethatthemeanageofsamplepar-
ticipantswas20.8yearsandthatthevast
majority were undergraduates (90.8%).
These characteristics varied significantly
betweenthefouruniversities,withBishop’s

TABLE 1 
Characteristics of phase 1 sample of students from four Canadian universities

Characteristics 
Queen’s University Dalhousie University Bishop’s University

University of 
Victoria

Total

N M/%a N M/%a N M/%a N M/%a N M/%a

Age

Mean 136 20.40 106 21.81 143 19.75 92 21.74 477 20.78

SD 2.15 5.14 2.44 3.03 3.38

Min 17.00 18.00 17.00 19.00 17.00

Max 35.00 54.00 33.00 34.00 54.00

T-test p .002 .877 <.001 ref <.001b

Education level

Undergraduate 127 93.38 88 83.02 137 95.80 81 88.04 433 90.78

Graduate 9 6.62 18 16.98 6 4.20 11 11.96 44 9.22

χ2 p .168 .321 .032 ref .006b

Alcohol drinking days per week

Mean 136 1.80 106 1.83 143 2.14 92 1.86 477 1.92

SD 1.34 1.45 1.59 1.54 1.48

Min 0 0 0 0 0

Max 7 7 7 7 7

T-test p .771 .900 .1589 ref .212b

Usual number of alcoholic drinks per occasion

Mean 136 3.34 106 2.61 143 3.07 92 3.90 477 3.21

SD 3.52 3.53 3.02 2.88 3.28

Min 0 0 0 0 0

Max 30 26 13 15 30

T-test p .205 .006 .057 ref .044b

Alcohol drinking frequency when attending a drinking venue

Mean 136 3.31 106 3.41 143 3.30 92 3.80 477 3.42

SD 1.39 1.34 1.31 1.32 1.35

Min 1 1 1 1 1

Max 5 5 5 5 5

T-test p .006 .037 .005 ref .022b

Abbreviations: Max, maximum; Min, minimum; ref, reference group; SD, standard deviation.
a M = mean of age, drinking days weekly, usual number of drinks per occasion and drinking frequency at drinking venues; % of undergraduates and graduates.
b Across all sites T-test or χ2 test p. 
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students being younger (t-test, p<.01)
and more likely to be undergradu-
ates (chi-square, p>.01). On aver-
age, students reported drinking alcohol
1.92days per week. The average num-
ber of alcoholic drinks per occasionwas
3.20 and varied significantly across sites
(t-test,p=.044)with students from the
University of Victoria reporting a greater
number of alcoholic drinks per occasion
than students fromDalhousieUniversity.
Regardingthefrequencyofdrinkingalco-
holwhengoingout toabar, apubor a
club,students’averageresponsewas3.42
(meaningmore than“halfof the times”)
and varied significantly across campuses
(t-test,p=.022)with students from the
University of Victoria reporting drinking
moreoftenthantheircounterpartsat the
othercampuses.

Phase 2

Drinking venues’ compliance with the CRTC 
Code, according to students 
Figure3presents,foreachCRTCCodeguide-
line, the percentage of drinking venues

ratedbyphase2studentsasbeingprob-
ablyordefinitelycompliant,i.e.towhom
students gave an average score of 4.0 or
higher. For example, for guideline 12,
accordingtowhichcommercialmessages
for alcoholic beverages shall not “intro-
ducetheproductinsuchawayoratsuch
atimethatitmaybeassociatedwiththe
operation of any vehicle or conveyance
requiring skill,”7 students’ evaluations
indicated that 71% (42/58) of drinking
venues posted images on social media
platforms that probably or definitely
compliedwith thisparticularCRTCCode
guideline. In the same vein, students’
evaluations showed that 50% of venues
(29/58) posted images that probably or
definitelyadheredtoguideline16,accord-
ing to which postings shall not “portray
persons with any such product in situa-
tionsinwhichtheconsumptionofalcohol
is prohibited.”7However, for the remain-
ing15guidelines,studentsevaluatedthat
nomorethan46.6%(27/58)andaslittle
as1.7%(1/58)ofdrinkingvenuesposted
images on social media platforms that
adheretotheCRTCCode.

Pooled phase 1 and phase 2

Tables 2 and 3 present results based on
poolingdatafromphase1, inwhichstu-
dents indicated theirdrinkingbehaviours
andtheir favouritedrinkingvenues,with
data fromphase 2, inwhich a subgroup
of students evaluated the compliance of
drinkingvenues’postingswitheachofthe
17CRTCguidelines.

Drinking venues’ compliance with the  
CRTC Code and popularity among students
InTable2,adjustedeffectestimatesshow
that a lower mean level of compliance
with the CRTC Code was significantly
associated with a 1% higher popularity
score of drinking venues (adjusted esti-
mate:−.158, 95% CI:−.219 to−.097;
t-test, p<.001). More specifically, a
lowermean levelofcompliancewith the
CRTCCodeguideline1(t-test,p<.001),
guideline 2 (t-test, p<.001), guideline
3 (t-test, p=.002), guideline 5 (t-test,
p=.036), guideline 6 (t-test, p=.003),
guideline7(t-test,p=.004),guideline15
(t-test,p=.017)andguideline17(t-test,
p=.002) was significantly associated
with a drinking venue’s popularity. Put
differently, there was a significant asso-
ciationbetween students’preferences for
certaindrinkingvenuesandthesevenues’
propensitytopostimagesonsocialmedia
platforms that violate the CRTC Code in
general and eight specific guidelines in
particular.

Drinking venues’ compliance with the CRTC 
Code, and student drinking behaviours
Table 3presents the associationbetween
CRTCCode compliance by drinking ven-
ues and students’ drinking behaviours
during the semester.Adjusted effect esti-
mates indicate that a 1% higher over-
all mean level of compliance with the
CRTC Code was significantly associated
with0.458fewerdrinkingdaysperweek
during a semester (95% CI: −0.806 to
−0.111; t-test, p=.01), 0.294 fewer
drinks per occasion (95%CI:−0.584 to
−0.003; t-test, p=.048) and a lesser
likelihood of consuming alcohol when
attending a drinking venue (adjusted
estimate: −0.302; 95% CI: −0.471 to
−0.133; t-test, p<.001). Overall, these
results indicate that the lightest drinkers
preferred drinking venues whose images
posted on social media platforms com-
pliedwiththeCRTCCode,orcontrariwise,
thattheheaviestdrinkerstendedtoprefer
drinkingvenueswhoseimagespostedon

FIGURE 3 
Percentage of drinking venues with postings on social media platforms  

rated by students as being compliant with CRTC Codea guidelines
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socialmedia platformswere less compli-
antwiththeCRTCCode.

Discussion

Twelve years ago, it was suggested that
to enhance public health and safety,
Canadian policy should aim to support
and improve the current self-regulatory
system and eventually ban both broad-
cast and nonbroadcast alcohol ads.25 
Although there have been doubts as to
whether a total ban on alcohol market-
ing on social platformswould succeed,26 
at least two countries have taken steps
in that direction. In 2015, the Finnish
parliament adopted a law that restricts

any alcohol-related web content that is
intended to be shared by consumers. In
Sweden,anewlawwillforbidcommercial
advertisingonsocialmediatobeusedto
market alcohol products.14 According to
LindemanandHellman,27theseinitiatives
are bringing to light that proper enforce-
ment requires persistent monitoring and
regional collaboration for enforcing poli-
cies on social media advertising, some-
thingthatCanadamightwanttoexplore.

Strengths and limitations

This innovative study contributes to
research onweb alcohol advertising first
bydocumenting thescopeofCRTCCode

violations by drinking venues posting
alcohol-related content on social media
platforms. A central result of this study
is that, from the point of view of the
average Canadian university student,
popular drinking venues are overwhelm-
inglyposting alcohol-related content that
contravenes the CRTC Code and sup-
ports a culture of excessive drinking. In
NovaScotia,Quebec,OntarioandBritish
Columbia,i.e.fourprovinceswhereregu-
latory agencies have restrictions on web
alcoholadvertising,drinkingvenuestend
topostimagesthatassociatealcoholwith
immoderate consumption, the enjoyment
ofactivitiesandevents,socialstatus,per-
sonalsuccessandachievements.Contrary

TABLE 2 
Changes in mean levels of compliance with the CRTC Codea guidelines according to 1% higher score in drinking venues’ popularity 

CRTC N Mean 
Unadjusted effect estimateb Adjusted effect estimateb,c

Estimate 95% CI T-test p Estimate 95% CI T-test p

Mean CRTC Code score 986 3.156 −0.093 −0.143 to −0.043 < .001 −0.158 −0.219 to −0.097 < .001

GDL 1 - Nondrinkers 58 2.935 −0.171 −0.281 to −0.061 .003 −0.263 −0.380 to −0.147 < .001

GDL 2 - Youth symbol 58 3.390 −0.166 −0.309 to −0.023 .024 −0.283 −0.429 to −0.138 < .001

GDL 3 - Youth activity 58 3.478 −0.116 −0.258 to 0.026 .108 −0.230 −0.373 to −0.087 .002

GDL 4 - Role models 58 3.428 −0.033 −0.157 to 0.092 .602 −0.070 −0.208 to 0.069 .317

GDL 5 - Status symbol 58 2.693 −0.146 −0.304 to 0.012 .069 −0.179 −0.347 to −0.012 .036

GDL 6 - Success 58 2.804 −0.203 −0.333 to −0.073 .003 −0.213 −0.349 to −0.076 .003

GDL 7 - Enjoyment 58 2.434 −0.191 −0.327 to −0.055 .007 −0.210 −0.352 to −0.069 .004

GDL 8 - Immoderation 58 2.720 −0.145 −0.356 to 0.067 .176 −0.184 −0.428 to 0.061 .138

GDL 9 - Effects 58 3.135 +0.038 −0.119 to 0.194 .632 +0.048 −0.117 to 0.214 .559

GDL 10 - Dependence 58 3.185 −0.080 −0.259 to 0.098 .370 −0.087 −0.289 to 0.115 .391

GDL 11 - Imperative language 58 3.009 −0.077 −0.244 to 0.091 .363 −0.015 −0.210 to 0.180 .875

GDL 12 - Motor vehicle 58 4.223 +0.077 −0.054 to 0.209 .243 +0.004 −0.122 to 0.130 .948

GDL 13 - Mental alertness 58 3.987 +0.025 −0.108 to 0.158 .706 −0.045 −0.189 to 0.100 .537

GDL 14 - Alcohol content 58 3.563 −0.007 −0.175 to 0.162 .936 −0.115 −0.292 to 0.063 .202

GDL 15 - Drunkenness 58 2.651 −0.251 −0.438 to −0.064 .01 −0.259 −0.471 to 0.048 .017

GDL 16 - Prohibited area 58 4.009 +0.029 −0.090 to 0.148 .625 −0.080 −0.181 to 0.021 .119

GDL 17 - Consumption 58 2.002 −0.170 −0.354 to 0.013 .068 −0.264 −0.425 to −0.103 .002

Abbreviations: CI, confidence interval; CRTC, Canadian Radio-television and Telecommunications Commission; GDL, guideline.
Note: Bolded type indicates statistically significant effect.
a CRTC Code for Broadcast Advertising of Alcoholic Beverages.7

b The effect estimates were interpreted as change in mean CRTC scores due to a 1% increase in popularity scores, since the independent measure was natural log–transformed.
c Adjusted for age, education, year of study, study subject and site.
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totheintentoftheCRTCCodeguidelines,
studentsalsofounditcommonfordrink-
ingvenues topostscenes inwhichalco-
holisconsumedorimagesthatattemptto
influencenondrinkerstodrink.

Theseresultsareinlinewiththegeneral
findingsintheliteratureshowingthatself-
regulatorymarketingcodesfailtoprevent
thedisseminationofcontentthatcircum-
vents the spirit ofmarketing codeguide-
lines,inparticularthoseconcerningsocial
or sexual success enhancement and pro-
tectionofyouth.28,29Ourresults,likethose
of others,30 suggest that self-regulatory
systems that govern alcohol marketing
practices are not meeting their intended
goalofprotectingvulnerablepopulations.
Clearly, the current self-regulated system
failsCanadianyouthbynottakingaction
whenagreatnumberofalcoholportray-
als and promotions support a culture of
excessivedrinking. Furthermore,because
of the clear relationship between sex-
ist and demeaning (to women) alcohol
advertisingandsexualvictimization,31this
unregulated environment may be espe-
ciallyriskyforyoungwomen.

Second, by pooling results from phase1
with those from phase 2, we obtained
additionalresultsworthemphasizing.There
was a significant association between
drinking venues’ propensity to post
imagesonsocialmediaplatformsthatdo
notcomplywiththeCRTCCodeandstu-
dents’preferences for thesevenues.This
associationmay illustrate thatbyposting
noncompliant content, drinking venues
manage to attract the attention of stu-
dentsandbring themin.Obviously, ina

competitiveenvironmentwhere thereare
nolegalconsequencestopostingcontent
thatcontravenestheself-regulatoryCRTC
Code, drinking venues seeking to attract
students will be tempted to post images
thatnormalizeandtrivializeexcessiveor
inappropriatealcoholconsumption.

Finally, our study brought to light the
extent to which CRTC Code violations
relate to drinking behaviours. University
students who drink more tend to prefer
venues whose images posted on social
media platforms violate several CRTC
Code guidelines. This might be a result
of natural selection, whereby the heavi-
est drinkers attend venues that post
images indicating they may meet others
whodrinklikethem.However,giventhat
increases in student alcohol consump-
tionmatchdecreases incompliancewith
the CRTC Code, we must acknowledge
that posting images that promote excess-
sive drinking may contribute to normal-
izingthebehaviour.Onceagain,thismay
havemoresevererepercussionsforyoung
women than for young men, as women
who say they sometimes or often con-
sumemore alcohol than they should are
twiceaslikelytobevictimsofcompleted,
attempted or suspected sexual assaults
thanthosewhoonlysporadicallyornever
usealcohol.32

Besides the usual challenges associated
withcohortstudies,whichdonotallowfor
establishingcausality,thisstudyhasafew
limitations.First,theprocessbywhichwe
selectedtheimages,thatis,rankingtheir
compliancewiththeCRTCCodeandthen
selectingtheleastcompliantimagestoput

inthemosaics,meansthattheycannotbe
considered representative of all alcohol-
relatedpostsonFacebookandInstagram.
Though this could be considered a limi-
tation, anydeviation from the guidelines
canbeconsideredcauseforconcern.

Second,becauseof its innovativenature,
this study lacks standardized measures.
Notably,toallowstudentstoevaluatethe
alcohol-related content posted by drink-
ingvenuesonsocialmediaplatforms,we
hadtodevelopasurveyadaptedfromthe
CRTCCode.Whileweareunawareofpre-
viousstudiesthathaveadaptedtheCRTC
Codeinthismanner,wewouldarguethat
the instrument has face validity, since
each itemasking about complianceused
precisewording fromtheCode itself.We
note, however, that interrater reliability
betweenstudent raterswasonlymodest,
indicating some subjective component in
applying the CRTC Code as it stands to
digitalimagesfrombars.

Third,by focussingspecificallyondrink-
ing venues considered popular in four
campustowns,thegeneralizabilityofthe
present findings is limited. Nonetheless,
thefactthatsimilarresultswereobtained
across all four towns is indicative that
bars in other university cities and towns
inCanadaarealsolikelytoemploysocial
mediatoencouragestudentdrinking.

Conclusion

This study contributes to the broader
consensus that there is reason for con-
cern regarding the use of social media
as a platform for marketing alcohol. An
importantresultofthisstudyistheinsight

TABLE 3 
Change in university students’ drinking behaviours in a semester according to 1% higher scores  

in drinking venues’ compliance with CRTC Code 

Alcohol drinking days per week
Usual number of alcoholic drinks 

per occasion
Alcohol drinking frequency when 

attending a drinking venue

N 986 986 986

Unadjusted effect estimatea

Estimate −0.355 −0.282 −0.417

95% CI −0.769 to 0.059 −0.610 to 0.456 −0.614 to −0.220

T-test p .093 .092 < .001

Adjusted effect estimatea,b

Estimate −0.458 −0.294 −0.302

95% CI −0.806 to −0.111 −0.584 to −0.003 −0.471 to −0.133

T-test p .01 .048 .001

Abbreviations: CI, confidence interval; CRTC, Canadian Radio-television and Telecommunications Commission.

Note: Bolded type indicates statistically significant effect.
a The effect estimates (95% CI) were interpreted as one unit change in drinking measures due to a 1% increase in compliance scores with CRTC Code guidelines.
b Adjusted for age, education, year of study, study subject and site.
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it provides about university students, a
key audience for alcohol advertising on
social media platforms. More specifi-
cally, we were able to demonstrate the
scope of CRTCCode violations on social
mediaplatformsbyaskingstudents from
fourCanadianuniversitiestoratealcohol
portrayal and promotions posted online
by popular drinking venues. We further
assessed whether the extent to which
drinkingvenuesviolatetheCRTCCodeis
relatedtothepopularityofthevenuesand
students’owndrinkingbehaviours.

These results serve as a reminder to ter-
ritorialandprovincialregulatoryagencies
to review their practices to ensure that
alcoholadvertisingguidelinesareapplied
and enforced consistently. More impor-
tantly, these results call for the adoption
offederallegislationwithapublichealth
mandate, as currently exists for canna-
bisandunhealthy food forchildren, that
wouldapplytoallmedia,includingprint,
television and radio, digital and social.
Thisnewlegislationshouldincludeadver-
tisingrestrictionssuchasmandatorypre-
clearance of alcohol advertisements and
effective administrative and deterrence
systems, independentof the industry, for
infringementsonmarketingrestrictions.
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Highlights

• Wemodelled the impactsofalter-
nativepricingandtaxationpolicies
on alcohol harms for Canada in
2016.

• A minimum unit price (MUP) of
$1.75 per standard drink would
havereducedthenumberofdeaths
acrossCanadain2016by732and
hospitalizationsby8329.

• Compensating for past failures to
adjustalcoholexcisetaxrateswith
inflationwouldhavedecreasedthe
annual number of deaths by 329
andhospitalizationsby3762.

• Indexing alcohol excise taxes
between1991and2017wouldhave
resultedinthefederalgovernment
gainingapproximately$10.97billion.

• Excisetaxescalculatedperunitof
alcohol,adjusted for inflationand
combined with an MUP, would
have significantly reduced alcohol
consumption, and consequently
alcohol-attributable deaths and
hospitalizations.

Abstract

Introduction:In2017Canadaincreasedalcoholexcisetaxesforthefirsttimeinover
threedecades.Inthisarticle,wedescribeamodeltoestimatevariouseffectsofaddi-
tionaltaxandpricepoliciesthatarepredictedtoimprovehealthoutcomes.

Methods:We obtained alcohol sales and taxation data for 2016/17 for all Canadian
jurisdictionsfromStatisticsCanadaandproduct-levelsalesdataforBritishColumbia.
We modelled effects of alternative price and tax policies—revenue-neutral taxes,
inflation-adjustedtaxesandminimumunitprices(MUPs)—onconsumption,revenues
andharms.Weusedpublishedpriceelasticities toestimate impactsonconsumption
andrevenueandtheInternationalModelforAlcoholHarmsandPolicies(InterMAHP)
toestimateimpactsonalcohol-attributablemortalityandmorbidity.

Results: Other things being equal, revenue-neutral alcohol volumetric taxes (AVT)
would have minimal influence on overall alcohol consumption and related harms.
Inflation-adjustedAVTwouldresultin3.83%lessconsumption,329fewerdeathsand
3762fewerhospitaladmissions.AMUPof$1.75perstandarddrink(equalto17.05mL
ethanol)would have reduced consumption by 8.68% in 2016,which in turnwould
havereducedthenumberofdeathsby732andthenumberofhospitalizationsby8329
that year. Indexing alcohol excise taxes between 1991/92 and 2016/17 would have
resultedinthefederalgovernmentgainingapproximately$10.97billion.Weestimated
thiscouldhaveprevented4000–5400deathsand43 000–56 000hospitalizations.

Conclusions:Improvedpublichealthoutcomeswouldbemadepossibleby(1)increas-
ingalcoholexcisetaxratesacrossallbeveragestocompensateforpastfailurestoindex
rates, and (2) setting a MUP of at least $1.75 per standard drink. While reducing
alcohol-causedharms, these taxpolicieswouldhave the addedbenefitof increasing
federalgovernmentrevenues.

Keywords: alcohol policy, minimum unit pricing, taxation, International Model for 
Alcohol Harms and Policies, InterMAHP, mortality, morbidity, policy modeling

Introduction

AlcoholconsumptioninCanadawasasso-
ciatedwithapproximately15 000prevent-
able deaths, 90  000 preventable hospital

admissionsand245 000potentialyearsof
lifelostin2014.1Thecollectiveimpactof
alcoholuseonhealthcare,crimeandlost
productivity was estimated at $14.6 bil-
lion,higherthanthecostsoftobaccouse

and the costs of all other psychoactive
substances combined, including opioids
andcannabis.1

In 2016/17, the reference fiscal year we
use in this paper, Canada collected
$1.6 billionfromexcisetaxesonalcohol,

mailto:timstock@uvic.ca
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and$634million fromgoodsandservices
tax(GST)appliedtoalcohol.2

Alcohol excise taxes have a significant
but, in most countries, substantially
untapped potential to improve public
health and safety outcomes.3 In most
countries, excise taxes are applied to the
wholesalepriceofalcoholandthenmulti-
plied by profit margins and sales taxes.
Thus, the effects of excise taxes onfinal
prices can be considerable. Pricing and
taxation strategies are considered among
themosteffectiveatreducingalcoholcon-
sumptionandrelatedharms.4,5Inamuch-
cited systematic review that included
1003 observationsfrom112studiescover-
ingmore than30countries,Wagenaaret
al. concluded that, on average, a 10%
increase in alcohol prices results in a
4.4% reduction in consumption.6 The
same research group also estimated sig-
nificantimpactsofpricechangesonalco-
hol-relatedmorbidityandmortality.7

Thomasetal.3outlinedelementsoftaxa-
tion and pricing strategies with strong
theoreticalandempiricalsupportfortheir
impacts on consumption and related
harms.Giesbrechtetal.8andWettlauferet
al.9operationalizedtheseandassessedthe
implementation of ideal pricing and tax-
ing strategies that achieve the following
objectives:

• Taxes are applied comprehensively
across all beverage types at a rate
per unit of pure alcohol, often
referredtoasanalcoholvolumetric
tax(AVT).Thesegenerallyresultin
drinks with higher alcohol content
(bothbystrengthandvolume)being
more expensive than less hazard-
ous,loweralcoholcontentdrinks;

• Tax rates are applied per unit of
alcohol (e.g. per litre of ethanol or
standarddrink)andindexedtoinfla-
tiontoensure that theirrealvalues
donoterodeovertime;

• “Floor”orminimumprices are set,
alsoatarateperunitofpurealco-
hol, to restrict the availability of
cheapandhighstrengthalcohol.

In many countries, excise tax rates and
pricingdonotfollowtheseprinciples.For
example, it is common for wine excise
taxestobesetperlitreofbeveragerather
thanperlitreofethanol.Thismeansthat
high strength alcohol products have the

sametaxperlitreaslowerstrengthprod-
ucts.10 Many countries have ad valorem 
(value-based)excisetaxrates(i.e.setasa
percentofwholesalepriceandunrelated
to alcohol content) that favour cheap,
high strength beverages. Many jurisdic-
tions do not routinely adjust volumetric
excisetaxrateswiththecostofliving.As
a result, these tax rates decline in value
and hence effectiveness over time.3 This
was the case for Canada between 1985
and2017.11,12Theonly revisionsmade in
that time were to compensate for intro-
ducing a 6% GST in 199113 and then
reducingthisto5%in200614,15.

Anothercommonshortcomingistheprac-
tice of applying much higher excise tax
rates to products above a particular per-
centage alcohol content by volume. For
example,excise taxes inCanada increase
forproductsabove7%alcoholbyvolume
(ABV);asaconsequence,mostcidersand
coolershaveexactly7%ABV,maximizing
theamountofalcoholsoldtoconsumers
for the least price. An excise tax that
increases continuously and gradually
according to the strength of alcoholic
drinksshouldminimizesuchclusteringof
relativelystrong,low-priceddrinks.

While all excise tax rates in Canada are
volumetric (volume-based) rather than
value-based, theyareonly“alcoholvolu-
metric” for spiritswithABVgreater than
7%.MostCanadianprovincesandterrito-
ries also impose some kind ofminimum
price on alcohol sales from liquor stores
and/or bars and restaurants.3 However,
these vary greatly in value, comprehen-
siveness andhow they are applied.16 For
example,someprovincesorterritoriesfail
to applyminimumprices to all beverage
types;setlowminimumpricesthatpoten-
tially affect very few products; calculate
minimumpricesbyproductvolumerather
than pure ethanol (i.e. they do not set
minimum prices per standard drink or
unit); or do not index minimum price
rateswithinflation.3

Given the strong evidence for the effec-
tiveness ofminimumpricing as a public
healthmeasure,17-19Wettlaufer et al.9 rec-
ommended that the federal government
encourage a standard national minimum
priceofat least$1.71perstandarddrink
(equal to 17.05 mL ethanol), that is, a
minimumunitprice(MUP).

Inthispaper,wetakeadvantageofaccess
tounique,detaileddatasetsfromaprovin-
cial government alcohol distributor that
provideproduct-leveldataonprices,alco-
hol content and sales volumes. These
wereintegratedwithothernationaldatas-
etstohelpmodeltheeffectsofexcisetax
reforms on government revenues, per
capita alcohol consumption and alcohol-
relatedharms.Weapproximatedpercap-
itaalcoholconsumptionchangesbasedon
published alcohol price elasticity data,
and estimated impacts of alcohol con-
sumptionchangesonhealthharmsusing
an open access Internet-basedmodelling
tool, the InternationalModel forAlcohol
Harms and Policies (InterMAHP).20 Spe-
cifically,wemodelledthefollowingpolicy
scenariosforthefiscalyear2016/17:

Scenario 1: Revenue-neutral Canadian
excisetaxescalculatedat“uniform”
versus“stratified”ratesbybeverage
typeandqualityclass;ratessetper
litreofpureethanolwhilemaintain-
ingthetaxburdenon,andrevenues
from,alcoholsalesconstant.

Scenario 2: Higher inflation-adjusted
alcoholexcisetaxratescalculatedto
compensate for the absence of
adjustments for inflation between
thefiscalyears1991/92and2016/17.

Scenario3:MUPssetateither$1.50or
$1.75perstandarddrinkappliedto
allalcoholbeverages.

Methods

Overall analytic strategy

Foreachoftheselectedtaxandpricepol-
icy scenarios, we proceeded through the
followingfourbasicsteps:

1.Weestimatedthe impactof thepolicy
scenario on the prices of all alcoholic
beverages in the Canadianmarket by
beveragetype(beersandciders,wines,
spirits) and by three price (“quality”)
categories(low,medium,high).

2.We estimated how the price changes
wouldaffect theconsumptionofeach
product in the Canadian market by
applying a matrix of price elasticities
foreachbeveragetypeandqualitycat-
egoryaswellascross-priceelasticities
betweeneachofthesecategories.

3.Weestimatedhowthechangesincon-
sumption from Step 2 would affect
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federal government excise taxation
revenues.

4.Weestimatedhowthechangesincon-
sumption from Step 2 would affect
alcohol-attributable morbidity and
mortality in Canada using the
InterMAHP.20

Thedegree towhich theconsumptionof
alcoholrespondstochangesinprice(i.e.
the price elasticity of alcoholic bever-
ages)—whichisdeterminedbyitsstarting
price21—is foundational to the strategy.
Thereisaverywidedistributionofalco-
hol prices in all developedmarkets, and
consumers usually respond differently to
pricechangestocheapproductsthanthey
dotoexpensiveones.

An added complication is that Canadian
excise taxes vary substantially by bever-
age type and by the strength of drinks
withinthesebeveragetypes.Inthecaseof
beer, the level of taxation applied also
depends on the volume of output of an
individual brewery with lower rates
applied to smaller producers. To model
how price and tax policies would affect
consumption overall, we estimated the
distribution of alcohol sales by price for
each beverage and quality category. To
achieve this, we sought comprehensive
individual product sales and price data
from a provincial government alcohol
monopoly.We estimated the distribution
ofpricesperunit(standarddrink)ofpure
alcohol from three samples of such data
fortheprovinceofBritishColumbia(BC)
and then applied this to national data
reported by Statistics Canada on alcohol
salesvolumes.

Our modelling approach assumes the
principle of ceteris paribus, that is, “all
elsebeingequal.”Ourestimatedchanges
in consumption, revenue and harms
assume all other relevant policies, social
andeconomicchangesareheldconstant.

Furtherdetailsoneachofthefourmeth-
odological steps are provided below, fol-
lowed by additional details specific to
eachof the selected tax andpricepolicy
scenarios.

Step 1: Estimation of scenario impacts on 
alcohol prices

Wefirstestimatedtheexactcontributions
of excise taxes to the final price of each
alcohol product in a detailed price and
sales volume dataset from BC. This was

necessary in order to estimate how
changestotaxationrateswouldaffectthe
priceand,then,thesalesvolumesofeach
product, so as to estimate the overall
impact of tax changes on total alcohol
consumption.Weassumedaconservative
pass-throughof100%fromataxincrease
toapriceincrease.22

For the scenarios involving changes in
excisetaxes,itwasnecessarytoestimate
howaspecificchangeinexcisetaxwould
change the retail price of each beverage
categoryateachpointalongthewidedis-
tributionofpriceswithinthatcategoryof
alcoholicbeverage.Westartedwiththree
samples of comprehensive individual
product data provided by the BC Liquor
Distribution Branch. These comprised
reported prices, ethanol contents and
sales volumes, one from 2014 (April to
August) and two from 2016 (April and
May), covering 10466 individual alcohol
products.Weanalyzedthesesamplessep-
aratelytotestforconsistencyinestimates
ofthedistributionsofthekeyvariablesof
interest.

Pricesofallproductswereconvertedtoa
priceperstandarddrink(equalto17.05 mL
pure alcohol).We calculated the propor-
tion of those prices made up by excise
taxes in the target year of 2016 on the
basis of beverage type, strength and (in
the case of beer) individual brewery.
These excise tax price components for
eachbeveragewerethenadjustedaccord-
ingtoeachexcisetaxscenarioestimating,
in turn, the change in the retail price of
each product. Both the retail price per

standard drink and the value of excise
taxes paid on all individual beverages
werethenexpressedasproportionsofthe
total value of all beverages sold within
thatcategory(bybeveragetypeandqual-
ity). This meant that the distribution of
sales volumes (litres of pure alcohol)
couldbeexpressedindependentlyofabso-
lutepricelevelsandoftheidentityofindi-
vidual products in a category. These
distributions were then adjusted to fit
national data on the total volume and
valueofthesalesofalcoholicbeveragesin
Canadabybeveragetypeforthecalendar
year2016.

FollowingGruenewaldetal.,21productsin
eachbeveragecategoryweredividedinto
low,mediumandhighqualitygroups(ter-
ciles)bypriceperunitofethanol.Prices
perstandarddrinkaftertheapplicationof
salestaxvariedbetween$0.69foracheap
wineand$1617.23forthemostexpensive
spirits(Table1).

Weappliedexcisetaxratesforbeer,wine,
spirits and coolers for that year to esti-
mate as closely as possible the precise
excisetaxcollectedinBCfromeachindi-
vidualproduct.Astheseweredetermined
solely by percentage alcohol content by
volume and container size for wine and
spirits and were available in the price
dataset, estimating these rates for these
beverages was straightforward. However,
federal excise tax rates on beer vary
accordingtotheannualvolumeproduced
byindividualbreweries,withlowerexcise
tax rates for smaller producers. For
example, rates for regular strength beers

TABLE 1 
Summary statistics from the British Columbia product-level dataset, 2016

Beverage 
type

Quality

Price per standard drink ($ incl. 
taxes) Number 

of 
products 

(n)

Per cent of volume sold, 
by beverage (%)

Min. Average Median Max. Litres of 
beverage

Litres of 
ethanol / pure 

alcohol

Beer Low 0.79 1.30 1.22 1.53 218 31.4 33.3

Medium 1.53 1.69 1.55 1.84 243 33.4 33.3

High 1.84 2.97 2.37 59.42 1640 35.2 33.3

Wine Low 0.69 1.23 1.19 1.47 230 33.7 33.3

Medium 1.47 2.02 1.85 2.51 879 33.2 33.3

High 2.51 16.54 5.10 965.09 5128 33.1 33.3

Spirits Low 0.91 1.37 1.28 1.44 181 31.2 33.3

Medium 1.44 1.50 1.35 1.56 156 31.7 33.3

High 1.56 11.67 3.13 1617.23 1392 37.2 33.3

Total 0.69 10.51 3.06 1617.23 10 067 N/A N/A

Abbreviations: max., maximum; min., minimum.
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(>2.5% ABV) produced by domestic
breweries in 2016 rose from $3.122 per
100 litres for the first 200000 litres pro-
ducedto$31.22per100litresforallpro-
duction above 7.5  million litres. We
thereforeestimatedeffectiveaveragebeer
excisetaxratesforeachindividualbrew-
ery.Todeterminetheserates,wefitlogis-
tic curves of recorded sales by brewery
against effective tax rates within con-
straintssetby2016dataonmarketcover-
agebybeveragetypeandtotalBCexcise
taxrevenuescollected.Thisenabledusto
calculateexcisetaxesleviedoneachindi-
vidualproductandthencalculatethetotal
amount of excise taxes collected from
each beverage category. We did this by
multiplyingthetaxesleviedoneachindi-
vidualproductbysalesvolumesandthen
scalingtheseestimatestoknownnational
alcoholmarketparameters(e.g.totallitres
of ethanol, litres of beverages anddollar
valuesbybeveragetypesandjurisdiction
from Statistics Canada) using both geo-
graphical and temporal scaling (e.g. pro-
vincial-to-nationalandquarterly-to-yearly,
respectively).We obtained national alco-
hol market parameters from officially
recorded sales23 and excise tax revenues2 
using reported excise tax rates for the
2016/17fiscalyear.12

Assumed MUPs of $1.50 or $1.75 for
Scenario 3 led to amore straightforward
process for calculating price changes.
Pricesofallproductsineachpricedataset
thatwerebelowanewminimumperstan-
darddrinkweresimplyadjustedupwards
toreflectthenewassumedminimum.We
used this conservative approach because
evidenceshowsthatan increase inmini-
mum prices can also cause increases in
thepriceofproductsabovethenewmini-
mumprice.18

Step 2: Estimating effects of price changes 
on alcohol consumption

Anychangeinthewayalcoholistaxedor
pricedaffectsthelevelofitsconsumption.

The extent of consumption change in
responsetoapricechangeismeasuredby
its price elasticity. Price elasticity esti-
matesthepercentagechangeinconsump-
tion fora1%change inprice.Also, any
changeinconsumptionofanyonebever-
age (e.g. wine) affects levels of con-
sumption of other competing alcoholic
beverages (e.g. spirits and beer). These
“cross-price elasticities” are also influ-
enced strongly by beverage quality
(indexedbytherelativepricesofdifferent
beverages of the same type).21 We esti-
mated a matrix of such elasticities by
applying alcohol price and cross-price
elasticities reported for Canada,18,24 with
modifications by quality tercile following
estimatesmadeforSweden.21

Gruenewald et al. performed a unique
analysis of detailed price and sales data
providedbytheSwedishgovernmentalco-
holretailsalesmonopoly,Systembolaget,
before and after a sudden change in the
way alcohol prices were calculated.21 In
broadterms,theyanalyzedthemarketfor
a “complex good,” such as alcohol with
thousands of unique products arranged
alongaprice-quality“spectrum”(thefull
price range over which competing prod-
ucts vary25). “Quality classes” are repre-
sented along this spectrum by relative
pricesinwhichrelativelylowercostgoods
represent lower quality goods, relatively
higherpricedgoodsrepresenthigherqual-
itygoods,andsoon.26,27 

Defining “low,” “medium” and “high”
qualityclassbeveragesbybeverage type,
as above, Gruenewald et al.21 examined
the effect of a substantial increase in
value-basedtaxesonwineandspiritsand
aperunit liquidvolume tax forall alco-
holic beverages on alcohol sales. They
found that consumers did substitute
between beverage quality classes and
demonstratedthatpriceelasticitiesrelated
toprice increasesonlowerqualitygoods
weremuch greater than price elasticities

related toprice increasesonhighquality
goods.21Themanymoreoptionsforqual-
ity substitutions available among high
quality products enabled consumers of
theseproductstosubstitutetolowerqual-
ity products when faced with higher
prices;theseoptionsarenotalwaysavail-
able toconsumersof lowerqualityprod-
ucts. Not surprisingly, studies of tax
pass-throughshavedemonstratedthatthe
alcohol industry knows this well; in the
face of tax increases, prices on costly
productsaredisproportionately increased
overthoseoflesscostlyproducts.28,29

Followingonthiswork,wedefinedthree
“own-price” (beer,wine and spirits) and
two “cross-price” elasticities between
quality classes for each beverage type
(e.g. beer and wine, beer and spirits).
“Own-price” elasticity is an estimate of
how changes to the price of a particular
productaffectsales.“Cross-price”elastic-
ityisanestimateofhowsalesofproduct
areaffectedbychangesinpriceofadiffer-
ent product. We then anchored these
ratios by requiring that the overall own-
priceelasticitiesmatchedthoseestimated
for Canada by Hill-McManus et al.24 We 
then used the resulting matrix of price
elasticitiestoestimatehowthemeanprice
perlitreofallbeveragecategories(bytype
and quality) would affect consumption.
Theresultingelasticitymatrixisshownin
Table2.

Toestimate the impactsofpricechanges
onoverallconsumption,wefirstassigned
all products to low, medium and high
qualitycategories(terciles)basedontheir
priceperstandarddrink,anddetermined
averagepriceperlitreofbeverageineach
category. We then compared how these
mean prices would change in each sce-
nario and applied the appropriate price
elasticities shown in Table 2 to estimate
changes in consumption. We assumed
elasticities would work independently,
that is, the total change in consumption

TABLE 2 
Ratios of alcohol price elasticities by beverage type and quality or price per litre of ethanol

Beverage category Effects of beverages of … Beer Wine Spirits Coolers Ciders

Own-price elasticities Equal quality −0.591 −0.415 −0.436 −0.362 −0.362

Within-beverage cross-price elasticities
Lower quality 0.250 0.240 0.168 0.153 0.153

Higher quality 0.417 0.080 −0.016 0.255 0.255

Cross-beverage price elasticities
Lower quality 0.062 0.075 0.074 0.038 0.038

Higher quality −0.078 −0.096 −0.051 −0.048 −0.048

Source: Based on Hill-McManus et al.24 values for Canada adjusted by Gruenewald et al.21
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foragivenqualitycategorywascomputed
asthesimplesumofthechangesincon-
sumptionexpectedfromthepricechanges
underagivenscenario.

Withinbeverage types,qualitycategories
areequallydistributedbysalesofethanol
sothechangeinethanolconsumptionby
beveragetypewascomputedbyasimple
meanofthevaluesforeachqualitycate-
gory. Total change in ethanol consump-
tionwascomputedbyaweightedmean,
where the weights were given by total
ethanolsales.Thiselasticitystrategywas
appliedinallscenariosthatreportchanges
inconsumption.

Step 3: Estimating impacts of consumption 
change on federal excise tax revenues

Todetermine changes in collected taxor
revenue resulting from a change in con-
sumption,we estimated changes in con-
sumption for sales of each beverage
qualityclass.Wethencombinedthenew
salesestimateswith thenewpricesused
ineachscenario,andsummedthemallto
produce new total sales and tax figures.
We then scaled our market coverage
parameters to reproduce yearly national
figuresontheassumptionthat thedistri-
bution of BC alcohol priceswas broadly
representativeof thenation.Because the
estimated distribution of prices per stan-
darddrinkwasexpressedintermsofper-
centages of both the total value and
volume (in litres of ethanol) of the BC
alcoholmarket, the assumption that this
distribution applies to the whole of
Canada is independent of the identity of
theproductssold,thelevelofoverallcon-
sumptionortheactualpricespaid.

Step 4: Estimation of impacts of changes 
in alcohol consumption on mortality and 
morbidity under each policy scenario

Applying and developing methods used
originallyintheWorldHealthOrganization
(WHO)GlobalBurdenofDiseaseStudy30 
with updated systematic reviews and
meta-analyses, we used InterMAHP to
estimatetheimpactsofalcoholconsump-
tionchangesonalcohol-causedmortality
andmorbidity.InterMAHPwascreatedto
estimate alcohol-attributable fractions for
43  disease and injury types partially
attributable to alcohol use.20 The second
versionofthisresourcehasafeaturethat
enables calculating changes in rates of
harm due to changes in per capita con-
sumption.20,31Notableassumptionsapplied

inInterMAHPforthesepurposesarethat
(1)  a continuous distribution of drinking
levels across any population follows a
gammadistribution(asdemonstratedand
describedformultiplecountries,including
Canada,byKehoeetal.32);and(2)change
in 100% alcohol-attributable conditions
due to a change in per capita consump-
tioncanbeestimatedbyanabsoluterisk
function calibrated to the observed inci-
denceofeachcondition.31,33

To perform such estimations, it is first
necessarytohavereliableestimatesofper
capitaconsumptionfor thepopulation in
the year of interest; an estimate of addi-
tionalunrecordedconsumption;anddata
onnumbersofdeathsandhospitalizations
associatedwith diagnoses either fully or
partiallyattributabletoalcoholuse.Inthe
currentstudy,weobtainedpercapitacon-
sumption data for BC and Canada as a
whole from Statistics Canada34 and 
applied an assumed 10.1% unrecorded
alcoholconsumptionforCanadausingthe
WHO Global Information System on
AlcoholandHealth(GISAH).35Datasourced
originally fromtheCanadianInstitute for
HealthInformation(CIHI)onhospitaliza-
tionsandfromStatisticsCanadaondeaths
wereprovidedbytheCanadianSubstance
UseCostsandHarmsstudy1 for theyear
2016forallCanadianjurisdictions.

All estimatesof alcohol-attributablemor-
bidityandmortalityandchangesinthese
under each scenario were calculated by
applying InterMAHP.20 When estimating
theimpactsofchangesinpercapitacon-
sumption on harm, InterMAHP assumes
allchangesareaccruedimmediately,even
for impacts on long-term chronic illnes-
ses.20 Population rates for someof these,
suchas liver cirrhosis,havebeenshown
to respond immediately to changes in
population consumption, while others,
such as cancers, likely would respond
over a longer time. Our methods thus
count both the immediate and future
effects caused by consumption changes,
as if the policies had been implemented
far enough in the past for longer-term
healthbenefitstoaccrue.

Scenario 1: Calculating revenue-neutral 
alcohol volumetric excise tax rates and 
structures

Incalculatingtheimpactsonalcoholsales
and related morbidity and mortality in
2016/17 had Canada implemented reve-
nue-neutral volumetric excise tax rates,

we considered two different tax struc-
tures:(1a)taxesdistributedatastandard
“unified” rate by volume of alcohol in
each product; and (1b) taxes “stratified”
bybeveragetypebyvolumeofalcoholin
eachproduct.

Inbrief,weadjusted theportionofeach
product’s retail price in 2016/17 due to
excisetaxesasrequiredbyeachscenario
and then scaled the distribution of taxes
toassurerevenueneutrality(i.e.produce
thesamerevenueobservedin2016/17) –
totalalcoholrevenuesfrom1aandbeverage-
specific revenues for 1b.We constructed
an input vector θ of ethanol volumetric
excise tax rates whose output would
matchavectorVofestimatedvolumetric
excisetaxescollectedforallthreescenar-
ios.Wedefinedthedistancebetweenour
prospective scenario and the existing tax
structureastheEuclideandistancetothe
vectorCofestimatedexcisetaxcollected
underthecurrentstructure:

The composition of these two functions
produced a single-valued multivariable
functionL(θ)thatwecouldthenoptimize
(i.e.findtheminimumvalueofL).When
the input and output vectors were one-
dimensional(scenario1a),weappliedthe
base Runirootfunction.36Wheninputand
output were multidimensional (scenario
1b), we applied simultaneous perturba-
tionstochasticapproximationtechniques37 
tooptimizethelossfunction.

In each scenario, we estimated ethanol
volumetricexcisetaxratesthatreplicated,
ascloselyaspossible,totalexcisetaxrev-
enues collected under the current struc-
tureusingthetechniquesdescribed.

Scenario1aappliedaunifiedAVTforall
beverages,estimatedtobe$6.705perlitre
ofethanol.Scenario1binvolvedcalculat-
ingseparatestratifiedAVTratestodeliver
revenueneutralityforeachbeveragetype,
estimated at $4.679 for beer, $4.769 for
wineand$11.454forspirits.

Scenario 2: Calculating inflation-adjusted 
excise tax rates to compensate for the lack 
of adjustment from 1991/92 to 2016/17

Point estimate for 2016/17
In Scenario 2, we first estimated the
change in alcohol consumption and
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alcohol-attributablemorbidityandmortal-
ity thatwouldoccur froman increase in
excisetaxesin2016/17thatcorrectedfor
cumulative inflation from 1991/92 to
2016/17.Forthisscenario,weappliedthe
same methods used in Scenario 1b for
stratifiedAVTs,butnowworkingwithini-
tial excise tax rates adjusted by cumula-
tive inflation from 1991/92 to 2016/17,
estimated at 1.5535 for that period or
+55.35%.

Cumulative estimate for 1991/91 to 2016/17
Wethenestimatedthecumulativeimpacts
on consumption, revenue and harms of
pastfailurestoadjustexcisetaxrates.We
assumed a counterfactual scenario in
whichexciserateshadkeptupwithinfla-
tionfrom1991/92to2016/17.Weapplied
a compounded inflation rate, acquired
from the Bank of Canada, to estimate
excisetaxescollectedattheproductlevel
adjusted for inflation since 1991/92. For
example, if the rate for a given product
was$0.10per litreofbeverageandinfla-
tionwas+50%, then the ratewouldbe
increased to $0.15 per litre of beverage.
These new rates produced new prices
acrossallbeveragequalitygroups.

We estimated total excise taxes foregone
by the Canadian government resulting
from the failure to index these between
1991/92and2016/17.Weaccessedarchived
andcurrentStatisticsCanadadataoftotal
alcoholsales(indollarsandlitres).23,33,38-40 
Datafortotallitresofbeveragesoldwere
available for all yearsof study,but reve-
nueswereonlyavailablefrom1993/94to
2016/17 and excise taxation data were
only available from 2004/5 to 2016/17.
Revenueswereimputedfromtotallitresof
beveragesalesdata,andexcisecollection
was imputed from the Consumer Price
Index using non-Bayesian linear regres-
sion method as implemented in the R
package“mice.”41

Toimplementtheselectedscenariowhere
exciserateswouldhavetrackedinflation,
we used consumption, price, and excise
collection data to create a series of year
overyearpercentchangesfrom1991/92.
Weusedthesepercentchangestoencode
the assumed grandly exogenous factors
thathistoricallyalterchangesinpriceand
consumption. Our prospective scenario
induces relatively small changes in these
factors,determinedbythefollowingitera-
tivemethod.

Giveneachyear’sbeverageproductprice,
andtheproportionofthatpricethatwas
due toexcise taxation,wefirst increased
the amount due to excise taxes by that
year’s inflation rate. We then assumed
that100%of this inflatedamountwould
bepassedontoconsumers.22,42Theresult-
ing price change was then assumed to
affect subsequent saleswithanelasticity
of −0.44,6 leading to changes in con-
sumption that then affectednet revenue;
prospective excise collection was then
determined as a proportion of net sales.
Thesechangesinconsumptionwerethen
carried over to the following year’s pro-
spectiveexcisescenario.Sourcesofuncer-
taintyweretakenbothfromtheWagenaar
et al. estimate of overall alcohol price
elasticity and the method of imputation
for historical excise duty rates.6 These
uncertainties were then used in Monte
Carlo simulations with 10 000 draws to
construct 95% confidence intervals, that
is,aparametricbootstrap.

Weestimatedcumulativeharms incurred
fromlackofindexingbyasimpleextrapo-
lation from the preventable hospitaliza-
tions and deaths estimated in 2016/17.
The 95% confidence interval endpoints
wereusedtoestimatethelowerandupper
bounds on preventable harms in 2017.
These harms were projected over the
periodof1991/92to2016/17byassuming
a linear relationship between population
andpreventableharms.Wethenrounded

preventable deaths to the hundreds, and
preventable hospitalizations to the thou-
sands, to reflect the simplicity of this
estimate.

Scenario 3: Estimating effects of an MUP 
set at $1.50 or $1.75 per standard drink

We computed each product’s price per
standard drink and raised the price of
eachproductthatfellbelowtheproposed
minimumtotheproposedminimumprice
for all products. This selective price
increasechangedthemeanpriceperlitre
ofbeveragequalityclasseshavingatleast
oneproductthatfellbelowthethreshold.
Asbefore,weused theseadjustedprices
andtheelasticities inTable2toestimate
expectedchangesinconsumption,onefor
each dataset, and proposed minimum
priceperstandarddrink.

Results

Precision of estimated distributions of 
ethanol sales by prices per standard drink

Thedistributionsofethanolsalesvolumes
by price paid per standard drink across
thethreeBCproduct-levelpricesandsales
sampleswereverysimilar(Figure1).We
estimated theextentofoverlapsbetween
samples using 10  000 bootstrap samples
calculatedusing the overlappingR pack-
age.43 Resulting median estimates and
95% confidence limits demonstrated the

FIGURE 1 
Probability distributions of ethanol sales by price per standard drink for three product-level 

samples from British Columbia (BC), 2014–2016
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followingoverlaps:89.05%(87.17–90.83%)
between the BC 2014 and BCApril 2016
prices paid per standard drink; 88.48%
(86.76–90.10%)betweentheBC2014and
BC May 2016 prices paid per standard
drink;and92.44%(90.90–93.75%)between
theBCApril2016andBCMay2016prices
paidperstandarddrink.

Scenario 1: Revenue-neutral alcohol 
volumetric excise tax rates and structures

Based on our simulations, compared to
currentCanadian taxes12 theunifiedAVT
(Scenario 1a) would have resulted in a
considerable reduction in excise taxes
contributed by spirits-based drinks, large
increasesforbeersandsmallincreasesfor
wines(seeTable3).Unexpectedly,italso
resultedinaverysmall0.13%increasein
overall per capita alcohol consumption
after taking account of the impacts of
pricechangesacrossthefullprice-quality
spectrumandacrossbeveragetypes,own-
andcross-priceelasticities.

The stratified AVT (Scenario 1b) was
designed to generate the same revenue
within each beverage type as under the
existing system. The overall impact was
justa0.06%reductioninpercapitaalco-
holconsumption.

Scenario 2: Inflation-adjusted excise tax 
rates

Actual alcohol excise taxes collected in
2016/17totalled$1556.1million.Hadtaxes

been inflation-adjusted since 1991/92,
55.35%greater tax revenueswouldhave
been received in 2016/17 (see Table 4).
This amounts to an additional $846.30
million and would have been accompa-
nied by a 3.83% reduction in per capita
alcohol consumption. Applying this esti-
matedchangeinthepercapitaconsump-
tiontonationaldataonpartiallyandfully
alcohol-attributablemorbidityandmortal-
ityusingInterMAHPsuggestedthatthere
wouldbeapproximately3762 fewerhos-
pitalizations and 329 fewer deaths in
2016.

The cumulative effects of the failure to
index excise duty rates between 1991/92
and 2016/17 are summarized inTable 5.
Alltold,weestimatedthatthefederalgov-
ernment would have collected between
$9.26billionand$12.71billionmorefrom
excisetaxationandtheCanadianpopula-
tionwouldhavebeenconsumingbetween
2.51%and3.33%lessalcoholin2016/17.

Scenario 3: MUPs set per standard drink of 
alcohol

The largest impacts of any of the price
and tax reforms estimated arose from
introducingMUPs (seeTable6). If set at
$1.50perstandarddrink,percapitaalco-
hol consumption in Canada would have
fallenin2016byapproximately3.94%.If
set at $1.75, consumption would have
beenreducedby8.68%.Theseconsump-
tionchangesinturnwouldresultin4.2%
and 7.9% reductions in federal taxes

collected,with reductions inexcise taxes
slightlyoffsetbysmallerincreasesinGST.
Both types of minimum prices modelled
inScenario3resultedinestimatedincreases
inoverallexpenditureonalcohol,$564.37
millionforanMUPof$1.50and$1.57bil-
lionforanMUPof$1.75.

The 8.68% reduction in consumption
froma$1.75MUPwouldhaveresultedin
approximately8329fewerhospitalizations
and732fewerdeathsinCanadain2016.

Comparison of policy scenario effects by 
beverage type and product price/quality

Figure2conveysthefulleffectofdifferent
tax policy impacts by beverage type and
qualityclasscategories,showingstarkdif-
ferences in effects, especially on con-
sumption of cheaper products. Both the
revenue-neutral unified and stratified
alcoholvolumetrictaxationstrategieshad
fairlyequaleffectsacrossdifferentquality
bandsforallbeverages(Scenarios1a,1b).
However, the across-the-board increase
in excise taxes adjusting for inflation
(Scenario  2) appeared to increase con-
sumptionoflowerqualityproductswhile
both the MUPs (Scenario 3) resulted in
markeddecreasesinconsumptionofthese
products.

Discussion

Weestimatedtheeffectsonrevenue,alco-
hol consumption and related harms of a
varietyofrecommendedpricingandtaxa-
tion reforms3,9 by applying a matrix of
price elasticities to a large dataset of
prices,alcoholcontentsandsalesvolumes
for over 10  000 products provided by a
governmentmonopolyalcoholdistributor
in a Canadian province. This modelling
approach enabled us to simulate the
impacts of different tax strategies while
accounting for complex interactions
related to price changes across different
beverage types and “quality” classes of
alcoholicbeverages.

Thisapproachprovidesarealisticassess-
mentoftaximpactsonsalesofthis“com-
plex good.” Of note, our approach was
made possible by the availability of BC
pricedatausedtoestimatesalesvolumes
distributedacrosstwokeyvariables,price
per standarddrink and excise taxespaid
per standard drink, each expressed as a
percentageoftotalvalueoftheBCalcohol
market. These distributions were esti-
matedindependentlyfromthreeseparate,

TABLE 3 
Estimated effects of two alternative and broadly revenue-neutral alcohol volumetric tax 

solutions on alcohol consumption and excise tax revenues

Outcome measures
Scenario 1a: 
Unified AVT

Scenario 1b: 
Stratified AVT

AVT rate per litre of ethanol ($) Beer 6.705 4.679

Wine

Spirits

6.705

6.705

4.769

11.454

Change in ethanol consumption (%) Beer +0.21 +0.18

Wine −0.93 −0.46

Spirits +1.12 +0.01

Coolers −0.33 +0.29

Ciders +0.33 +0.23

Total +0.13 −0.06

Change in beverage consumption (%) Total +0.08 +0.04

Change in excise tax revenues (%) Total 0.00 +0.55

Abbreviation: AVT, alcohol volumetric tax.
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The proposed hypothetical tax policy
reforms were based on theoretical and
empirical evidence that theywould yield
publichealthbenefits.However,itishard
topredictpreciseimpactsonoverallcon-
sumptiongiventhecomplexinterrelation-
ships between price changes of different
typesofalcoholproductsbeveragescate-
gorizedbybeverageandpricecategories.21

InScenario1,weestimatedtheeffectsof
collectingalcoholexcisetaxesatarateper
litreofethanolratherthanperlitreofliq-
uidasiscurrentlythecaseformostbever-
ages. In theory, this should provide
consumerswithapriceincentivetoselect
loweralcoholcontentbeveragesandshift
their consumption accordingly. Again, in
theory it should be possible to reduce
alcohol consumption across the whole
populationbysuchastrategywhilemain-
tainingrevenueneutrality.Ourfirstmodel
establisheda singleunifiedalcoholvolu-
metricexcisetaxrateappliedtoallbever-
age varieties while achieving the same
level of exercise revenue as obtained in
2016/17.Infact,whenconsideringallthe
complexinterrelationshipsbetweenbever-
age types andqualities in termsof price
elasticities, this resulted in a slight
increaseinoverallconsumption(0.13%),
because decreased wine consumption
was more than compensated by slightly
increasedconsumptionofbeerandspirits.

Applyingunequaladjustmentstotaxrates
for different major categories of alcohol
producerswouldlikelycreatepoliticaldif-
ficulties, and so we also modelled an
alternativepolicyscenario inwhicheach
of the major producers was equally
affected/unaffectedoverall(i.e.thestrati-
fied AVT, Scenario 1b). The model that
best meets these requirements estimated
onlya0.06%reductioninpercapitaalco-
hol consumption. While there may be
some virtues of directly applying excise
taxes at a rateper litre of ethanol rather
than per litre of liquid, when applied
acrossthewholecomplexalcoholmarket,
overall estimated impacts on total con-
sumption and relatedharms appeared to
canceleachotheroutinourmodels.

Starklycontrastingoutcomeswereobtained
fromScenario2(excisetaxesincreasedto
compensateforafailuretoindextaxesfor
25 years) compared with Scenario 3 (a
$1.50 MUP). Each resulted in a total
change in consumption of approximately
−4%, but this reduction occurred in

TABLE 4 
Estimated effects in 2016/17 of introducing an alcohol volumetric tax  

adjusted for previous 25 years of inflation

Outcome measures Estimates

Inflation 1991/92 to 2016/17 1.5535

Change in ethanol consumption (%) Beer −0.68

Wine −3.15

Spirits −8.16

Coolers −3.84

Ciders +0.26

Total −3.83

Estimated lost excise revenue (2016, $ million) Beer 233.83 

Wine 173.85 

Spirits 397.923 

Coolers 23.05 

Ciders 17.64 

Total 846.30 

Change in harm (n) Deaths −329

Hospitalizations −3762

TABLE 5 
Estimated uncollected excise revenue and change in consumption

Cumulative outcome measure Point estimate 95% Confidence intervals

Change in consumption by 2016 −2.91% −2.51% to −3.33%

Lost excise revenue 1991–2016 $10.97 billion $9.26 billion to $12.71 billion

comprehensivesamplesofBCpricedata,
each comprising more than 10 000 prod-
ucts. The distributions estimated were
veryconsistent.

Themoststrikingfindingwasthesuperi-
orityofMUPsasameansofreducingcon-
sumption and related harms compared
with strategies that raise alcohol taxes
across the full spectrumof alcoholprod-
ucts.Forexample,ifanMUPof$1.75per
Canadian standarddrinkhadbeen intro-
ducedin2016,itwouldhavereducedcon-
sumption by 8.68%, alcohol-attributable
deaths by 732 and hospitalizations by
8329. In contrast, an across-the-board
increase in alcohol excise taxes to com-
pensate for inflation since 1997 would
have resulted in reductions in consump-
tion of only 3.51%, deaths by 302 and
hospitalizationsby3453.

Welikelyunderestimatedtheextentofthe
difference in outcomes from across-the-
boardtaxincreasesversusMUPsbecause
wewereunable to take intoaccount the
disproportionate rates of alcohol-related

harm experienced by people on low
incomes consuming alcohol at the same
rate as those onhigher incomes.17,44 It is
possible, therefore, that under some cir-
cumstances,across-the-boardtaxincreases
could increase the health burden from
alcohol consumption as consumers shift
toandusemorelowerqualitygoods.This
will likely particularly affect consumers
livingatlowerincomewhotendtodrink
cheaperalcohol,therebyincreasinghealth
inequalities in comparison with the
reverse effect of introducing MUPs. This
situationmayarisebecause,whileMUPs
precisely target only the cheapest prod-
ucts known to be favoured especially by
drinkerslivingonlowincomes,ourmod-
els predict that an across-the-board tax
increase will increase consumption of
thesecheaperbeverages(seeFigures2ato
2c). At the very least, we can conclude
that our models found that MUP and
across-the-boardtaxincreaseshadreverse
effectsonconsumptionofcheapalcohol,
the former decreasing and the latter
increasingconsumption.
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identical distributions of these key vari-
ableswereestimatedfromthreeindepen-
dent samples of BCprice datawhich, in
turn,closelyresembledreporteddistribu-
tionsfromOntarioinanearlierstudy.24

Seasonalchangeinconsumptionbetween
beveragecategoriesiswelldocumented.47 
Theproduct-level datasetsweusedwere
from the spring and summer months
whenmarket sharesofbeer and refresh-
ment beverages tend to be higher. Sea-
sonal variations in total beveragemarket
share were accounted for by temporal
scalingparameters,butseasonalvariation
in individual product sales could not be
estimatedfromtheavailabledata.

An additional unknown factor would be
howmanufacturerswouldrespondtotax
andminimumpricechanges.Theywould
likely raise or lower the price they sell
theirproductstothegovernmentdistribu-
tor according to known changes in the
finalretailprice.Thiswouldinfluencethe
potential to make profit from particular
products.Forexample,32%ofindividual
cider products were listed as containing
exactly7%ABV,anartificialbrightlinein
excisedutyratesthatmarksanincreasein
dutycollection.Theseproductsaccounted
for 50.8% of total ethanol sales among
ciders.Withanalcoholvolumetricexcise
taxation, we would expect this type of
clustering to disappear and a broader
spectrumofstrengthstooccur.Whencon-
sideringMUPstrategies,amajorityofthe
additional revenue is unallocated by our
models. One would expect producers to
reactively raise the prime cost of their
productstomeetnewMUPs,otherwiseall
ofthisunallocatedrevenuewouldbecol-
lectedbygovernmentliquorauthorities.

Conclusions

While a modelling exercise such as this
canneverpreciselypredictthefuture,itis
capable of simultaneously considering a
range of empirical inputs and complex
interrelationships in order to provide a
useful guide to the likely general out-
comesofalternativepolicies.Wesuggest
that theanalysespresented in thispaper
supportthefollowingbroadconclusions:

• Introducing national minimum pric-
ing has substantial potential to
improvepublichealthandsafetyout-
comeswhile,according tootherevi-
dence,reducinghealthinequalitiesto

completely different product segments.
The two strategieshad similar effectson
spiritconsumption,withallsectorsseeing
consumptionreductionsofsimilarmagni-
tudes. However, opposite patterns of
effectswereobservedforbeersandwines.
Under an MUP, consumption of cheaper
alcohol was reduced and of expensive
alcohol was increased. The reverse pat-
ternoccurredfortheacross-the-boardtax
increase in Scenario 2 (inflation-adjusted
AVT).

Scenario 2 also highlighted the extent of
lost federal government revenue from a
failure to index alcohol tax rates until
2017.Thefederalalcoholtaxesincreasein
2006 was introduced purely to compen-
sateforareductioninfederalsalestaxes
(theGST change from 6% to 5% for all
consumer goods), that is, this was a
revenue-neutralchangeandnotanadjust-
ment to take inflation into account. We
estimated that in 2016 alone the federal
government lost $846.30 million by not
having adjusted alcohol excise taxes to
compensate for inflation in the previous
25 years. Over this period, we estimate
that the federal government lost $10.97
billion in excise tax revenues, which
resulted in 4000 to 5400 more alcohol-
causeddeaths and43 000 to56 000more
alcohol-causedhospitalizationsby2016.

These resultsarebroadlyconsistentwith
UK45andAustralianmodelling.46Meieret
al. concluded that both AVT and mini-
mumunitpricinggeneratedgreaterreduc-
tions in harm for a fixed reduction in

consumption than would be obtained
fromavalue-basedmodelorthethencur-
rent mixed model applied in the UK.45 
Byrnesetal.estimatedthatintroducinga
revenue-neutraluniformAVTwouldonly
reducepercapitaconsumptionby0.05%,
very similar to our estimate of 0.06%,
albeitinadifferentmarketwithadifferent
taxstructure.46

Limitations

Weusedgeographicaland temporalscal-
ingparameterstogeneralizefindingsfrom
provincial estimates for BC to thewhole
ofCanada.TheBCdistributionofproduct
pricesandsalesvolumesmaynotbefully
representative of all other provinces and
territorieswhere there are different local
salestaxes,transportationcostsandregu-
latorypolicies.TheBCalcoholmarketis,
however,broadlyrepresentativeoftherest
ofCanadawithitscombinationofmetro-
politan, rural and remote populations
spread across a large geographical area,
though BC per capita consumption is
slightly above the national average.1 
Overallanydifferencesarelikelytomostly
canceleachotherout.

Further,becauseonlythedistributionsof
ethanol sales volumesbybothprice and
excisetaxespaidperstandarddrinkinBC
werecalculatedaspercentagesofthetotal
valueof theBCalcoholmarket, extrapo-
lating these distributions to Canada as a
whole was independent of the types,
brands,volumesandvaluesofindividual
products sold in BC. In addition, almost

TABLE 6 
Estimated effects of implementing minimum unit prices per standard drink

Outcome MUP $1.50 MUP $1.75

Change in consumption (%) Beer −1.08 −2.21

Wine −4.57 −9.61

Spirits −6.73 −15.47

Coolers −5.15 −11.10

Ciders −0.04 −0.46

Total −3.94 −8.68

Change in harm (n) Deaths −339 −732

Hospitalizations −3868 −8329

Change in revenue ($ million) Excise duty −73.86 −162.95

Federal sales tax (GST) 6.89 36.47

Net federal revenue −66.97 −126.48

Change in expenditure ($ million) Due to price changes 564.37 1567.60

Abbreviations: GST, goods and services tax; MUP, minimum unit price.
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agreaterextentthanacross-the-board
taxincreasesforallalcoholicproducts;

• The Canadian government lost sub-
stantial revenue over recent decades
by not indexing alcohol excise taxes
tothecostoflivingbetween1985and
2017,withattendantnegative impacts
onpublichealth;and

• Someoptimalpublichealthaswellas
revenue collection benefits could be
obtained by combining elements of
eachof the reformsproposedabove,
that is, by replacing the federal
sales taxonalcoholwithanalcohol
volumetric excise tax adjusted to
compensate for past lost revenues
and combining this with a national

minimumprice,forexample,of$1.75
astandarddrink.

In addition to the public health benefits,
this combination of policies should help
reduce health inequalities by reducing
alcohol-attributableharms forpeople liv-
ing on low incomes while ensuring that
the federal government gains additional
revenue.
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Highlights

• The estimates of average drinks
permonthsfromtheInternational
Alcohol Control (IAC) Studywere
significantlyhigherthanthosefrom
theCentreforAddictionandMental
Health (CAMH)Monitor (26.3 vs.
19.4).

• The typical drinking session at a
publicspecialeventorwhilecamp-
ing or staying at a cabin/cottage
approximatedabinge-drinkingses-
sion(5+formen,4+forwomen).

• Only8.3%ofrespondentswerein
favourofapolicyofincreasingthe
priceofalcohol.

• Thosewhohadpurchasedalcohol
inthepastsixmonthsfromagro-
cery store showed significantly
higherratesofover-drinking(53.5%
vs.40.54%)ascomparedtothose
whohadnot.

leading behavioural contributor to the
burdenofdiseaseglobally,andthesecond
leadingbehaviouralcontributorinCanada.3 
Alcoholisthelargestsinglecontributorto
motor vehicle fatalities and was associ-
atedwithone-thirdofmotorvehiclecolli-
sion fatalities in 2012, exceeding the
number of deaths from assault.4 In the
United States, about one-third of those
whodiebysuicidehavebeenshowntobe
alcohol positive at the time of death.5 
Excessiveuseofalcoholcausessecondary

Abstract

Introduction:Weconductedapilotassessmentofthefeasibilityof implementingthe
InternationalAlcoholControl(IAC)StudyinOntario,Canada,toallowforfuturecom-
parisonsontheimpactsofalcoholcontrolpolicieswithanumberofcountries.

Methods:TheIACStudyquestionnairewasadaptedforuseintheprovinceofOntario,
andasplit-sampleapproachwasusedtocollectdata.Datawerecollectedbycomputer-
assistedtelephoneinterviewingof500participants,withhalfthesampleeachanswer-
ingasubsetoftheadaptedIACStudysurvey.

Results:Justoverhalfofthesample(53.6%)reportedhighfrequencydrinking(oncea
week or more frequently), while 6.5% reported heavy typical occasion drinking
(8 drinksormorepersession).Self-reportedratesofalcohol-relatedharmsfromone’s
ownandothers’drinkingwererelativelylow.Attitudestowardsalcoholcontrolvaried.
Asubstantialmajoritysupportedmorepolicespotcheckstodetectdrinkinganddriv-
ing,while restrictionson thenumberofalcoholoutletsand increases in thepriceof
alcoholweregenerallyopposed.

Conclusion: This pilot study demonstrated that the IAC Study survey can be imple-
mented in Canada with some modifications. Future research should assess how to
improveparticipationratesandthefeasibilityofimplementingthelongitudinalaspect
oftheIACStudy.Thissurveyprovidesadditionalinsightintoalcohol-relatedbehaviours
andattitudestowardsalcoholcontrolpolicies,whichcanbeusedtodevelopappropri-
atepublichealthresponsesintheCanadiancontext.

Keywords: alcohol, policy, Canada, survey instrument, binge-drinking, International Alcohol 
Control Study, IAC Study

At thesametime,alcoholcausesorcon-
tributes to a largenumber of conditions,
diseases and injuries.2 According to the
GlobalBurdenofDiseaseStudy, in2016,
alcoholwasresponsibleforapproximately
350000disability-adjustedlifeyear(DALYs)
and3.9%ofall-causeDALYsinCanada.3 
In the same year, alcohol was the third

Introduction

ThemajorityofadultsinCanadaconsume
alcohol,1andtheproductionanddistribu-
tionofalcoholcreatesthousandsofjobs,
while governments derive significant tax
revenues from alcohol production and
sales.

http://twitter.com/share?text=%23HPCDP Journal – Drinking patterns, alcohol-related harm and views on policies: results from a pilot of the International %23Alcohol Control Study in Canada&hashtags=PHAC,substanceuse&url=https://doi.org/10.24095/hpcdp.40.5/6.05
https://doi.org/10.24095/hpcdp.40.5/6.05
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harm to others,6 including substantial
problems in families7 and in the work-
place,8andfrequentlyinvolvesaggression
and violence.9,10 Aggression is related to
both overall consumption and frequency
ofintoxication.11,12 

In Canada, burden related to alcohol in
terms of costs that include health care,
lawenforcementandlostproductivityhas
been estimated to be approximately
$14.7 billionannually.13InmostCanadian
provinces, estimates of these burdens
exceedrevenuescollectedbygovernments.14

Aneffectivepreventionstrategyrequiresa
combinationofpopulation-level interven-
tionsandmorefocusedinterventions.The
WorldHealthOrganizationhas identified
three“bestbuys” forcost-effectivealco-
hol policy interventions: tax increases,
restricted access to retailed alcohol and
bansonalcoholadvertising.15Otherpopu-
lation-level strategies include national/
provincial/territorial alcohol strategies,
alcoholpricingandtypeofalcoholcontrol
andretailingsystem.16 

Apopulation-levelperspectiveisessential
as the major burden of morbidity and
mortality fromalcohol is attributablenot
tothesmallproportionofthepopulation
thatexhibitdependenceonalcohol,butto
the large portion of the population con-
sidered to be “moderate” drinkers.17,18 
Population-level interventions tend to
avoid victim blaming and stigmatization
of those who are alcohol dependent or
regularly engage in high-risk drinking.19 
Other common interventions designed to
promotepopulationhealthincludedrink-
ing and driving countermeasures, server
interventions, and screening and brief
interventions.

While there is substantial evidence sup-
porting the effectiveness of population-
levelpoliciesandinterventions(e.g. studies
by Babor et al.20 and Anderson et al.21),
moreinformationisneededonthecausal
effects of policy on behaviour change.18  
The International Alcohol Control (IAC)
Studywas designed to address this gap.
The IAC Study measures the impact of
policy onbehaviours such as purchasing
and response to marketing to better
understandthecausalchainbetweenpol-
icy and alcohol consumption.18 The IAC
Study also examines and interprets the
impactofpoliciesthatareintroducedasa
package, as they tend to be.18 The IAC

study was modeled on the International
Tobacco Control study, which was simi-
larlydesignedtodeterminetheeffectsof
policychangesonchangesinbehaviour.22

TheIACStudydrawsontheWorldHealth
Organization’s (2010) Global Strategy to 
Reduce the Harmful Use of Alcohol23 and 
theinternationalanalysisofdrinkingpat-
terns, harm from alcohol and effective
interventionsbyBabor et al.20 aswell as
othersources.Themainrationaleforthe
IACStudywasthesubstantialglobalbur-
den of disease and injury from alcohol
andthepressingneedforeffectivepolicy
toreducetheburden.18 

TheIACStudyusesseveraldatasources.
These include a longitudinal survey of
individuals; a comprehensive literature
review drawing on key policy, strategy,
reporting and research documents; qual-
itative interviews with relevant stake-
holders; and routinely collected and
administrative data such as outlet loca-
tion, alcohol price and treatment loca-
tions.18 The IAC Study measures alcohol
consumptionusingawithin-locationbev-
erage-specific framework; this has been
shown to provide estimates of consump-
tion thatarecloser toalcoholsalesdata.
Respondents are asked about mutually
exclusivephysicallocations,typesofbev-
erageconsumedforanestimateofalcohol
content, number of drinks per location-
session to estimate total alcohol con-
sumed per drinking session and the
frequency of location-sessions for total
monthly consumption estimates.24 As of
December2017,therewereIACStudyini-
tiatives in 13 countries, including this
pilotstudyintheprovinceofOntario.25 

Results from IAC Study initiatives for a
numberofcountrieshavebeenpublished:
Australia,26 England and Scotland,27 New
Zealand28andtheRepublicofKorea.29Of
these countries, Canada’s social culture,
political structures, gross domestic prod-
uct(GDP)percapitaandalcoholpolicies
aresimilar tothoseofEngland,Australia
andNewZealand,thoughpercapitaalco-
holconsumptionislowerat8.9litresper
year(inEnglandthisis11.4L;inAustralia,
10.6L;andinNewZealand,10.7L).30The
researchdesignofalongitudinalsurveyof
drinkers, alongwithanalysisof thepol-
icy context, permits the examination of
changes over time within and between
jurisdictions.

While many organizations in Canada
monitor and report on alcohol use and
problems,1,31 there is no comprehensive
sourceofinformationondrinkingbehav-
iour and the factors that influence it.
Thus,theimportantinformationonlevels
of alcohol consumption in Canada and
alcohol-related problems of youth and
adult drinkers typically do not offer
insight into how and where alcohol is
consumed,howmuchisspentonalcohol
in various environments or other topics
salientfromapolicyperspective.

SeveralCanadianprovinceshaverecently
made, or are considering,major changes
to alcohol policies thatmay significantly
affect alcohol use and associated prac-
tices.Thesechangesincludetheintroduc-
tion of beer and wine sales in grocery
storesinOntario;32furtherprivatizationof
alcohol retailing in several provinces;33,34 
changes to pricing policies;35 and the
increase in sanctions for hazardous
alcohol-related behaviours (e.g. the pro-
vincialgovernmentofOntariointroducing
immediate penalties for a blood alcohol
concentration of 0.05 mg% when driv-
ing).36,37Theabilitytomonitortheimpact
of these changes to help us understand
themostappropriatewaystoreducealco-
hol-relatedharmsisoneofthekeybene-
fitsoftheIACstudy.21TheIACStudyhas
proven to be of substantial value in
informingalcoholpolicy inseveralcoun-
triesinrecentyears.24

In thispaper,wedescribeapilot assess-
ment of the feasibility of implementing
thesurveycomponentoftheIACStudyin
Ontario. This pilot assessment had three
mainpurposes:

• To adapt the IAC Study survey
instrument, which collects detailed
informationaboutdrinkingpractices
andcontexts,tocapturethehetero-
geneity of drinking in Canada,38 
while still providing data compara-
ble to other IAC Study surveys in
othercountries;

• Toadministertheadaptedsurveyin
a pilot sample of participants in
Ontario,Canada to test surveypro-
cedures;and

• Toprovideapreliminaryassessment
of what useful additional informa-
tion could be obtained from using
the IAC Study–based instrument
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compared with already available
information.

Methods

Survey design

The Canadian pilot of the IAC Study
implemented a modified version of the
New Zealand and Australian versions of
the IAC Study. 22 The investigating team
examined the original surveys and, after
runningasmall-scalepre-test,determined
that the full instrument would likely
requirewellover30minutes toadminis-
ter. A pilot questionnaire was designed,
with input from the research firm con-
ducting the surveys to ensure suitability
for a computer-assisted telephone survey
in Ontario. This questionnaire used a
split-sample strategy of questioningwith
two subsets of questions.This split-sam-
ple strategy also took into account the
need to conduct the pilot with finite
resources. Adaptations included adjust-
ments forCanadiandrinksizestandards,
volume of drinks and slang for drink
containers.

Theadaptedquestionnaireswereassessed
by the IAC Study principal investigators,
Drs. Sally Casswell and Tasia Huckle, to
ensure suitability as IAC Study instru-
ments. The final adapted Canadian ver-
sions, available from the authors on
request,wereusedinfieldtesting.

Alcohol variables

Threederivedvariablesrepresentingdrink-
ingpatternswerecalculatedaccording to
the method reported by Chaiyasong et
al.39 

“Highfrequencydrinking”referstoengag-
ing in drinking sessions once aweek or
more frequently, at any location, over a
six-month period. For the pilot study, a
drinkingsessionwasdefinedasanyocca-
sion duringwhich the respondent drank
anyamountofdrinkofat least4%alco-
holbyvolume.

“Typical occasion quantity” was defined
as theweightedmeanofstandarddrinks
consumed per session across locations,
taking into account location frequency.
High quantity per session drinking was
definedasdrinkingameanof8ormore
standarddrinksperoccasion.

Definitions for standard drink sizes in
terms of alcohol content vary across
jurisdictions, with Australian standards
containing less alcohol than Canadian
standards. In comparisons between the
resultsoftheChaiyasongetal.study39 and 
this pilot study, numbers reflect the
Australianstandarddrinksize.

All other descriptions reflect Canadian
standards(13.6gofpurealcohol).Several
variables related to risky drinking prac-
ticeswerealsoincluded.Binge-drinkingis
definedas5drinksormoreperdrinking
sessionformenand4drinksormoreper
sessionforwomen.Pre-drinkingrefersto
drinkingalcoholbeforegoingtoalocation
where drinking is also planned. Over-
drinking refers to consuming more alco-
holicdrinksthanplanned.

Data collection

Surveyparticipantshad tobepermanent
residents of Ontario; living in private
households (institutionalized populations
wereexcluded,as is typical in telephone
surveys,40because residents often do not
have access to a telephoneor appear on
landline lists); aged 18–65 years; able to
completethesurveyinEnglish;andhave
consumedatleastonealcoholicbeverage
in the past sixmonths. The planwas to
survey an equal number of male and
female respondents. The sample focused
oncurrentdrinkersasmostofthesurvey
is concerned with capturing drinking
behaviours.

Data were collected over a six-week
periodinthewinterof2017throughtele-
phonesurveysconductedbyFocalResearch.
Duethelimitedresourcesofthepilotproj-
ect, a sample of 500 participants was
sought.Participantsweredrawnfromtwo
primarysamples:asimplerandomsample
ofOntariohouseholdswith landline tele-
phones,andasampleofOntarioresidents
with only cellphones. A small number
were sampled from a research panel of
Ontario residents maintained by Focal
Researchtoachievethedesirednumberof
youngmen.

Atwo-tieredsamplingstrategywasused.
Householdswerefirstscreenedtoidentify
anyadultaged18–65years.Amongthese
households,abriefsurveywasconducted
tocompilearosterofeligibleadults,their
age and sex. Each consenting adult was
screened for alcohol consumption in the
past sixmonths,andoneof theseadults

wasrandomlyinvitedtoparticipateinthe
survey and randomly allocated to either
splitsample.

Abouthalfwaythroughdatacollection, it
becameclearthatthesimplerandomsam-
ple initially planned might not provide
enough younger ormale participants for
meaningful comparisons. A quota sam-
pling procedure was then introduced to
increase the number ofmen and partici-
pantsagedunder45years.

Of5381householdsinvitedtoparticipate,
1827 (34%) were successfully contacted
and agreed to participate. Of these,
1409 householdsweredisqualifiedbecause
they did not meet the inclusion criteria
(i.e.noalcoholwasconsumedinthepast
six months) and/or their sex and age
quotahadbeenreached(whichaccounted
for the largest number of disqualified
households).

Duetolowresponseratesinyoungerage
groups, more respondents were drawn
fromolderagecategories.Uponcomplet-
ing an interview, if the respondent said
that another eligible adult was in the
householdandtheyagreedtoparticipate,
that adult was randomly allocated to a
splitsampleandalsointerviewed.

An average of 1.03, 1.25 and 1 partici-
pantsperhouseholdwereinthecellphone
only,landlineandresearchpanelsamples,
respectively. A total of 500 participants
from418householdswereincludedinthis
pilot study, with 87, 387 and 26 partici-
pants from the cellphone only, landline
andresearchpanelsamples,respectively.

Data were cleaned and verified, with
rangesexaminedtoidentifyanyresponses
outsideofexpectedvaluesandensurethat
the study dataset included valid and
meaningful responses. Data analysis and
reporting of preliminary results were
designed to address the three principle
goals of the research. Results were
weightedby age, sex andhighest educa-
tionalattainment,estimatedbasedonthe
resultsofthe2016censusdataforOntario.
Allanalyseswereconductedusingstatisti-
calpackageSPSSversion22forWindows
(IBMCorp.,Armonk,NY,USA).

This project received research ethics
approval from the Centre for Addiction
and Mental Health (CAMH) REB certifi-
cate#114/2016.
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Results

Consistent with the sampling approach,
theparticipating samplewasevenly split
betweenmenandwomen(Table1).The
largestproportionofrespondents(30.8%)
was aged between 45 and 54 years, fol-
lowed by those 55 and above (28.6%).
Thesmallestproportionwasmadeupthe
youngestrespondentsaged18to24(8.4%),
followedbythoseaged25to34(13.6%).
Theseproportionsdifferfromcensusdata,
particularly in the overrepresentation of
adultsaged45to54years(18.5%inthe
census).41 

Mostrespondentsweremarried(76.6%);
borninCanada;notofIndigenousethnic-
ity (83.4%); and employed for wages
(62.8%).Mostrespondentswerelivingin
a household with no children under the
ageof 18 (56.1%;datanot shown).The
mean(SD)numberofhouseholdresidents
was3.1(1.4).Mostofthesamplereported
completingeithercollege(28.2%)oruni-
versity (24.6%), while 13.8% reported
some college or university and 5.6%
reported a trade certificate. The propor-
tionofthecurrentsamplewhohadcom-
pleted some postsecondary training or
education (71.2%)was high in compari-
son to the 2016 census for Ontario
(65.2%).42 Total family incomes were
high,withnearlyhalfofthoseresponding
(46.1%) reporting an annual family
income of $100 000 or more, a higher
medianincomethanreportedbyStatistics
Canada($86081).43

TheIACStudyproceduresresultinhigher
consumptionestimates,intermsofmean
drinks per month, than those seen in a
well-regardedsurveyoftheadultpopula-
tion inOntario, the 2016CAMHMonitor
survey (Table 2). The CAMH Monitor
obtained its estimates using a typical
quantity–frequency method.44 Among
female drinkers, IAC Study procedures
resulted in an estimate of number of
drinks consumed per month that was
3.12% higher than the CAMH Monitor
survey estimate (statistically nonsignifi-
cant). Among male drinkers, IAC Study
procedures resulted in a 10.13% higher
estimate of number of drinks consumed
permonth(t = 2.707,p < .001). In the
total population of drinkers, IAC Study
procedures resulted in an 6.89% higher
estimate of monthly number of drinks
consumed,which is shown tosignificant
in a two-tailed impendent samples t-test 
(t = 3.175,p = .002).

TABLE 1 
Demographic characteristics of the combined sample (N = 500)

Characteristic Number, n Proportion, %

Sex

Female 248 49.6

Male 252 50.4

Age (years)

19–24 42 8.4

25–34 68 13.6

35–44 93 18.6

45–54 154 30.8

55–65 143 28.6

Relationship status

Married/long-term relationship 383 76.6

Single 74 14.8

Separated/divorced/widowed 41 8.2

Refused to answer —s —s

Highest educational qualification

High school or less 75 15.0

Trade certificate 28 5.6

Non-trade certificate 8 1.6

Some college or university 69 13.8

College diploma 141 28.2

Bachelor’s degree 123 24.6

Graduate or professional degree 56 11.2

Household income (if others in household) per year, $

<20 000 12 2.7

20 000–39 999 23 4.6

40 000–59 999 39 8.8

60 000–79 999 48 10.7

80 000–99 999 43 9.7

≥100 000 206 46.1

Refused 50 11.2

Unsure 26 58.0

Missing (n = 53) — —

Born in Canada

No 62 12.4

Indigenous ethnicity

No 417 83.4

Yes 21 4.2

Employment (multiple response allowed)

Student 30 6.0

Employed for wages 314 62.8

Self-employed 81 16.2

Unemployed 15 3.0

Sick or on disability benefits 22 4.4

Retired 58 11.6

Parent / caregiver / doing unpaid work at home 28 5.6

s Counts of 5 or less were suppressed.
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TABLE 2 
Comparison of average number of drinks per month reported by Ontario drinkers,  

IAC Study sample 1 (n = 255) method and CAMH Monitor Survey

Consumption Average drinks per month (n) Valid respondents (n) SD

Females

IAC Study 15.2 124 20.2

CAMH Monitor 12.1 1179 19.7

Males

IAC Study 36.8* 131 45.9

CAMH Monitor 26.6 1193 40.1

Total

IAC Study 26.3* 255 37.3

CAMH Monitor 19.4 2372 32.4

Abbreviations: CAMH, Centre for Addiction and Mental Health; IAC, International Alcohol Control; SD, standard deviation.
* Significantly higher than value obtained by the CAMH Monitor, p < .05 (t-test).

The mean number of drinks consumed
per drinking session varied substantially
across drinking locations (Table 3). At
1.27 (0.51) and 1.70 (1.38), respectively,
the fewest mean (SD) number of drinks
peroccasionwerereportedfordrinkingat
workorrestaurants.At3.09(2.23),about
twice asmany drinks per occasionwere
consumed when drinking at home. The
average number of drinks per occasion
was 6.12 (5.84)when drinking at a cot-
tage/cabin or while camping and 4.24
(3.01)atpublic special events, indicative
ofbinge-drinking.

Approximately53.6%oftheOntariopilot
study sample reported high frequency
drinking,definedasengaging inadrink-
ingsessiononceaweekormorefrequently
at all locations over a six-month period,

TABLE 3 
Mean number of drinks consumed per drinking session in  

Ontario by location (Sample 1, n = 248)

Drinking location
Number of drinks

Mean (n) Valid (n) SD Maximum Minimum

Home 3.09 234 2.62 15.75 0.44

Someone else’s home 3.10 196 2.64 15.12 0.63

Workplace 1.27 7 0.51 2.00 0.70

Cottage/cabin or camping 6.12 39 5.84 36.68 0.63

Unlicensed public spaces 4.00 26 2.95 10.40 1.00

Pubs/bars/hotels 2.72 143 2.32 15.02 0.70

Restaurants 1.70 165 1.38 8.00 0.00

Other public licensed spaces 2.29 52 2.39 15.75 0.69

Public special events 3.09 22 2.23 10.80 0.69

Private special events 4.24 73 3.01 16.00 0.70

Private clubs 3.30 23 3.65 15.75 0.70

Abbreviation: SD, standard deviation.

while6.5%ofparticipantsdrankonaver-
age8ormoredrinksperdrinkingsession
(Table4).TheOntariopilotstudyresults
are somewhat lower than those of
England, Scotland and New Zealand for
highfrequencydrinking,andmuchlower
thanallothercountries forheavy typical
occasion. Data from the WHO Global 
Status Report on Alcohol and Health 2018 
indicatethattotalpercapitaalcoholcon-
sumption for Canada is somewhat lower
than for England, Scotland and New
Zealand, consistentwith the survey data
wepresenthere.30

When asked if they or anyone else had
beeninjuredasaresultoftheirdrinking,
91.2%saidthishadneverhappenedand
7.5%saidithadhappenedbutnotinthe
pastsixmonths(Table5).Whenaskedifa

relative,friend,doctororotherhealthcare
worker had been concerned about their
drinkingorhadsuggestedtheycutdown,
92.4%said that thishadneverhappened
tothem,5.3%saidthatthishadhappened
butnot in thepast sixmonthsand2.2%
saidthatthishadhappenedinthepastsix
months.Whenaskediftheyhadeverbeen
involved with police as a result of their
drinking, 98.1% said that this had never
happenedtothem.

When asked about getting injured as a
resultof someoneelse’sdrinking,86.4%
said that this had never happened to
them,10.3%saidthatthishadhappened
butnotinthepastsixmonthsand3.3%
saidthatthishadhappenedinthepastsix
months(Table5).Whenaskediftheyhad
everexperiencedothernegativeeffectson
their livesasaresultofothers’drinking,
63.3%saidthatthishadneverhappened
to them, 25.6% said that this had hap-
penedbutnotinthepastsixmonthsand
11.2%saidthatthishadhappenedinthe
pastsixmonths.

Whenaskediftheysupportedrestrictions
onthenumberofalcoholoutlets,thelarg-
est proportion of participants (44.2%)
opposed or strongly opposed them such
restrictions,whilethenextlargestpropor-
tion(30.5%)neithersupportednoropposed
them(Table6).Abouthalfoftherespon-
dents(51.6%)stronglyopposedandabout
one-quarter(26.3%)opposedanincrease
in thepriceof alcohol.While the largest
proportion of respondents neither sup-
portednoropposedrestrictionsonalcohol
advertising (35.0%), 31.0% supported
and 5.9% strongly supported advertising
restrictions.Thelargestproportion(41.4%)
opposedand20.6%stronglyopposedear-
lierclosingtimesforbuyingalcohol,while
24.6%neithersupportednoropposedthis.
Ofnote,almosttwo-thirdsofrespondents
(64.2%) strongly supported more police
spot checks to detect drinking and
driving.

Apolicychangeatthetimeofthesurvey
was the introduction of the sale of beer
and wine in large grocery stores in
Ontario; this began in 2015.45 Among
thosewho had purchased alcohol in the
previoussixmonths,therewaslittlevaria-
tionbyageorsexbetweenthosewhohad
andthosewhohadnotpurchasedalcohol
atalargegrocerystore(Table7).However,
the rate of over-drinking was higher
amongthosewhohadpurchasedalcohol
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from a large grocery store than among
thosewhohadnot(53%vs.40%,respec-
tively;p=.039),whiletherewasnosta-
tistically significant difference in the
prevalence of binge-drinking (62.13%
vs. 58.75%, respectively; statistically
nonsignificant).

Discussion

Thepurposeofthisstudywastopilotthe
IACStudyinstrument inCanadainorder
to(1)adapt the IACStudy instrument to
theCanadiancontext;(2)pilotthesurvey
toolinasampleofparticipantsinOntario;
and(3)provideapreliminaryassessment
of the information that can be gathered
from the IAC Study–based instrument
comparedwiththedatacollectedbyother
IACStudysites.

Therewere challenges and opportunities
inadaptingtheoriginalIACStudyinstru-
ment for use in Canada. A number of
terms used in New Zealand for types of
alcohol beverages and beverage sizes
neededtobeadapted.Also,typicaldrink-
ing occasions differed between the two
countries. For example, theOntario sam-
ple showed far fewer heavier typical
drinkingoccasions,as shown inTable 4.
Beforetheinstrumentwasreadyforusein
Ontario, the specific terminology related
tobeverages,sizesanddrinkinglocations
needed rewording, with care taken to
avoidalteringtheessentialmeaning.

Thedecisiontouseasplit-sampleapproach
wasapragmaticoneasitallowedallmain
survey dimensions to be pilotedwithout
imposing a time burden on respondents.
The final average length for Sample 1
was 27.2minutes and for Sample 2was
30.4 minutes.Theseadjustmentsdemon-
strate that, with some reasonably small
methodological modifications, the IAC
Study instrument can be applied to the
Ontariopopulation.

TheIACStudymethodofcollectinginfor-
mationonalcoholconsumptionbasedon
informationsessionlocation,typeofdrink
andnumberofdrinkspersessionresults
inhigherestimatesofconsumption.46The
IAC Study method of calculating con-
sumption resulted in 35.6% higher esti-
mates of average monthly consumption
forthetotalsamplecomparedtothestan-
dard quantity–frequencymethod used in
the well-regarded CAMHMonitor survey
oftheOntarioadultpopulation.44

TABLE 4 
Cross-jurisdictional comparison of prevalence of drinking behaviours ranked by per capita 

consumption per year in litres of pure ethanol (Sample 1, n = 243)

Country
Drinking behaviour

High frequencya Heavier typical occasiona Per capita consumptionb

England 77.8 10.0 11.4c

Scotland 74.7 13.8 11.4c

New Zealand 75.3 10.2 10.7

Australia 71.0 12.2 10.6

Saint Kitts and Nevis 67.3 15.6 9.4

South Africa 49.1 53.6 9.3

Ontario (Canada) 53.6 6.5 8.9d

Viet Nam 59.3 13.1 8.3

Thailand 41.0 10.3 8.3

Mongolia 16.0 14.5 7.4

a Source: Chaiyasong et al.39

b Source: World Health Organization.30

c Total consumption is for the United Kingdom.
d Total consumption is for all of Canada.

TABLE 5 
Harms and negative consequences experienced as a result of own or someone else’s drinking 

in the past six months (Sample 2, n = 249)

Consequence
Number of respondents

n % 95% confidence limits (%)

You or someone else injured as the result of your drinking?

Never 227 91.2 87.16–94.22

Yes, but not in the last 6 months 19 7.5 4.82–11.42

Yes, during the last 6 months —s —s —

Relative, friend or a doctor or other health worker concerned about your drinking or suggested you cut 
down? 

Never 230 92.4 88.58–95.18

Yes, but not in the last 6 months 13 5.3 2.96–8.52

Yes, during the last 6 months 6 2.2 1.01–4.90

Involvement with police due to own drinking 

No 243 98.1 95.64–99.23

Yes 5 1.9 0.77–4.36

Not stated —s —s —

Injured as a result of someone else’s drinking 

Never 215 86.4 81.67–90.18

Yes, but not in the last 6 months 26 10.3 7.10–14.69

Yes, during the last 6 months 8 3.3 1.53–5.97

Any other negative effects on your life as a result of someone else’s drinking 

Never 157 63.3 56.93–68.87

Yes, but not in the last 6 months 64 25.6 20.58–31.39

Yes, during the last 6 months 28 11.2 7.77–15.61

s Counts of 5 or less were suppressed.
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important additional value to efforts to
understand and address harmful alcohol
consumption.

The ability of the IAC Studymethods to
detect a higher level of consumption in
Ontariodemonstratesconsistencybetween
the pilot study and existing research on
theIACandsupportstheappropriateness
ofitsuseinOntario.

Other results point to the importance of
collecting the more comprehensive and
nuanceddataonalcoholusethatisavail-
ablewith the IAC Study instrument. For
example,heavyepisodicorbinge-drinking
iswidelyrecognizedasahazardousform
of drinking, in part because on binge
occasionsindividualsaremorelikelytobe
intoxicated and experience injuries, get
into fights, drive while impaired and so
on.Dataonwherebinge-drinkingoccurs
aresparse,and there isacommonbelief
thatbinge-drinkingoccasions iscommon
inbars.48However,weobserved that the
average number of drinks per drinking
occasionwas relatively low inbars com-
paredwithotherlocations.Thismaypoint
to the success of efforts in the past few
yearstocontrolheavyorexcessivedrink-
inginbars,tavernsandpubs.49 

Of particular interest, we found that the
averageortypicaldrinkingoccasionwhen
stayingatacottage/cabinorcampingand
at public special events is equivalent to
binge-drinking.Thismaybeinfluencedby
the relative isolation and control over
such events, which might lower the
chances for drinking at several locations
inthesameday,forexample,pre-drinking
beforegoingtoabar.Identifyinglocations
where heavy or binge-drinking are most
commonmayhelp informmoreeffective
preventionefforts.

Comparedtootherjurisdictionsthathave
usedtheIACStudydesign,highfrequency
drinking and high quantities in typical
drinking occasions are relatively low in
this pilot study. According to the WHO
Global Status Report on Alcohol and 
Health 2018, Canada does have lower
drinkingratesthanmanyofthecompara-
torsused.30 

Despiteemployingseveralsamplingstrat-
egies to try to increase the number of
younger adult respondents, this pilot
studyhadadisproportionatelylargenum-
ber of adults aged over 45. This likely

TABLE 6 
Attitudes related to possible alcohol policies (Sample 1, n = 247)

Possible alcohol policy
Number of respondents

n % Confidence limits (%)

Restrictions on the number of alcohol outlet

Strongly oppose 22 8.3 5.5–12.3

Oppose 93 35.9 30.0–41.6

Neither support nor oppose 79 30.5 24.9–36.0

Support 51 19.5 15.1–24.7

Strongly support 14 5.5 3.1–8.6

Don’t know/refused —s —s —

An increase in the price of alcohol

Strongly oppose 134 51.6 45.3–57.4

Oppose 69 26.3 21.4–32.0

Neither support nor oppose 33 12.7 9.0–17.1

Support 13 4.8 2.8–8.1

Strongly support 9 3.5 1.7–6.2

Don’t know/refused —s —s —

Restrictions on alcohol advertising and promotion

Strongly oppose 17 6.6 4.0–10.0

Oppose 53 20.4 15.8–25.5

Neither support nor oppose 91 35.0 29.3–40.8

Support 81 31.0 25.7–36.8

Strongly support 15 5.9 3.40–9.07

Don’t know/refused —s —s —

Earlier closing times for buying alcohol

Strongly oppose 54 20.6 16.1–25.9

Oppose 108 41.4 35.5–47.4

Neither support nor oppose 64 24.6 19.6–30.0

Support 22 8.5 5.5–12.3

Strongly support 12 4.7 2.5–7.7

Don’t know/refused —s —s —

More police spot checks to detect drinking and driving

Strongly oppose 8 3.1 1.5–5.7

Oppose 12 4.5 2.5–7.7

Neither support nor oppose 20 7.8 4.9–11.4

Support 51 19.5 15.1–24.7

Strongly support 167 64.2 58.0–69.6

Don’t know/refused —s —s —

s Counts of 5 or less were suppressed.

It has long been recognized that survey-
based measures of alcohol consumption
substantially underestimate population
alcohol consumption, as reflected by per
capita consumption measures based on
alcohol sales data.47 Thus, while survey-
based measures of alcohol use provide

usefulandvaluableindicatorsofharmful
drinking,theirunderestimationofpopula-
tionalcoholconsumptionleadtoconcerns
abouttheirutilityforhealthplanningand
policy purposes. 47 Survey methods, like
the IAC Study, that account for some
of the “missing” alcohol may provide
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resulted in underestimating heavy drink-
ing as binge-drinking tends to be more
common in younger age groups in
Ontario.50 Despite this possible bias, the
relativedrinkingpatternsofOntariansthis
pilot studydeterminedwereproportional
tothefindingsofothercurrentsourcesof
information on drinking behaviour pat-
terns.30Thatthestudydataareinlinewith
comparisons between Canada and other
countries30alsoindicatestheappropriate-
nessoftheIACStudyforuseinCanada.

Only about 8%of respondents said they
hadpersonallyexperiencedharmorother
problems linkedwith their owndrinking
(Table5).However,nearly14%reported
beinginjuredasaresultofothers’drink-
ing,andabout37%reportedexperiencing
negative effects as a result of someone
else’sdrinking.Thelatter issubstantially
higher than that reported in surveys of
Ontarioin20066althoughthe2006survey

included non-drinkers, who may be less
likely to have experienced harm from
others.51

Implementation of the IAC Study in
Canada would expand the collection of
important data on Canadians’ attitudes
towards alcohol policy. The findings on
attitudesonfivealcoholpolicies(Table6)
show some support for effective policies
butrejectionofothersthatarealsoknown
tobeveryeffective,suchasalcoholpric-
ing.2,52,53Theproportionrangedfrom84%
supporting police spot checks to detect
drinkinganddriving,toonly8%support-
ing an increase in the price of alcohol.
However, it isnoteworthy that37%sup-
ported restrictions on alcohol advertising
andpromotion.Thesefindingsaregener-
ally in linewithprevious research focus-
ing on Ontario adults,54 and at least
partially supportaclaimbyRoometal.2 

that popular policies are largely ineffec-
tive,andeffectivepoliciesareunpopular.

The pilot studywas also able to capture
information on a relatively recent policy
changeinOntario,thesaleofbeerofand
wine in grocery stores. Though grocery
storepurchasingshowednodifferencein
sexandage,therewasasignificantdiffer-
enceinrateofover-drinkingwithgrocery
storepurchasersdrinkingmorethanthey
had planned in a drinking session more
often. Though the differences in pre-
drinking,plannedintoxicationandbinge-
drinking were not significant, they were
fairlylargeandwouldlikelyshowsignifi-
cance inasamplewithgreater statistical
power.

More frequent risky drinking practices
among grocery store purchasers has
important implications for policy deci-
sionswhenconsideredthroughthelensof
the total consumptionmodel of alcohol-
related harm. This model holds that an
increase in the accessibility of alcohol is
associated with an increase in the con-
sumption,which in turn, is stronglypre-
dictive of the extent of alcohol-related
harms.55Theassociationofover-drinking
withgrocery storepurchasing inparticu-
larsuggeststhattheintroductionofalco-
holpurchasing ingrocerystorespresents
a risk to population health. It should be
noted that the direction of this relation-
ship is not discernible given the current
cross-sectional design. In order to deter-
mine whether availability increases the
risk of harmful drinking practices or
whether those who engage in riskier
drinkingpracticesarelikelytobuyalcohol
atanylocation(includinggrocerystores)
more frequently, longitudinal analysis of
drinkingpatternsisnecessary.Implemen-
tation of the longitudinal component of
the IACStudywouldmakesuchadeter-
minationpossible.

Limitations

An important featureof the IACStudy is
its longitudinal design,which allows the
trackingofchangingdrinkingbehaviours
across policy changes, but longitudinal
data collectionwas outside the scope of
the current pilot project. The results of
thispilotsuggestthatimplementingalon-
gitudinal design would be a necessary
next step in implementing the IACStudy
in Canada. However, as is the trend in
muchsurveyresearch,lowresponserates
continuetobeachallenge.Futureresearch

TABLE 7 
Comparison of risky drinking behaviours between those who had and had not bought 

alcohol at a grocery store in the past six months (Samples 1 + 2)

Parameter

Number of respondents

χ2 test p
Did not buy at a 

grocery store
Bought at a 

grocery store

Count % Count %

Sex (n = 398) 0.592 .442

Female 193 48.6 40 53.2

Male 205 51.5 35 46.8

Age category (n = 398) 3.214 .523

18–24 years 49 12.2 7 9.9

25–34 years 57 14.4 15 19.6

35–44 years 55 13.8 13 16.9

45–54 years 73 18.4 10 12.9

55+ years 164 41.2 31 40.8

Pre-drinking (n = 397) 5.364 .021

No 286 72.0 44 58.8

Yes 111 28.0 31 41.2

Over-drinking (n = 395) 4.242 .039

No 235 59.5 35 46.5

Yes 160 40.5 40 53.5

Planned drunk (n = 398) 0.364 .546

No 296 74.3 54 71.3

Yes 102 25.7 22 28.8

Binge-drinking (5+ drinks per occasion) (n = 399) 0.325 .569

No 151 37.9 31 41.3

Yes 248 62.1 44 58.8
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should consider methods for increasing
participation rates, such as provision of
incentiveswhilereducingthepotentialfor
biasinparticipation.

Another important limitation of this cur-
rentstudywasthelimitedrepresentative-
ness of the sample. Quota sampling and
inclusion of a cellphone sampling frame
were implemented in order to bring the
agedistributionclosertotheageprofileof
Ontarioadults.However, thesamplewas
not reflective of the age distribution of
Ontario, with adults over the age of 45
overrepresented. Weighting procedures
wereusedtohelpreducetheeffectofthis
bias, but the limitations of the sample
should still be kept inmindwhen inter-
pretingthestudyresults.

A small degreeof clusteringwaspresent
in our sample, with 500 participants
drawnfrom418households.Ouranalyses
didnotaccountfortheclusterednatureof
thesample,andvariancemaybeunderes-
timateddue to this.This relatively small
samplealsomeansthatthecurrentanaly-
sesarelikelytobeunderpowered.

The survey design also relied on self-
reporting of drinking and purchasing
behaviours, the experience of harm and
attitudes on policy. As such, findings in
this study may reflect recall or social
desirability bias on part of survey
respondents.

Conclusion

Theresultsofthispilotstudysuggestthat
the IACStudy canbe feasibly applied in
theCanadiancontext.TheIACStudyrep-
resents an important opportunity to
improve the quality of information on
drinkingbehavioursinOntarioandother
Canadian jurisdictions at a time when
recent,ongoingandsuggestedchangesin
alcoholpolicymayincreasedrinkingand
drinking-related harms. Improved meth-
ods for identifying harmful drinking pat-
terns,attitudestowardsalcoholpolicyand
negativeconsequencesofdrinkingalcohol
plustheabilitytocomparethesefindings
with those in other countries will likely
improvepreventionoftheseharms.

Despite the potential value of the IAC
StudyinCanada, thepilotalso identified
potentialproblemsinthelengthofsurvey
administration,difficultiesinobtainingan
appropriatesampleandthelimitedinsight

ofacross-sectionalpilotforalongitudinal
study.
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Highlights

• Between2006and2015,therateof
hospitalizationsforcannabis-related
mentalorbehaviouraldisordersin
Canadarosefrom2.11to5.18per
100000.

• Males consistently accounted for
over two-thirds of all hospitaliza-
tions for cannabis-related mental
orbehaviouraldisorders.

• Youngpeopleaged15 to24years
representedthegreatestproportion
of hospitalizations (between 49%
and58%)ofanyagegroup.

• Over theentire studyperiod,psy-
choticdisorderwasthemostcom-
mon clinical condition among
hospitalizationsforcannabis-related
mental or behavioural disorders,
andaccountedfor48.0%ofcanna-
bis-relatedhospitalizationsin2015.

• Between2006and2015,therateof
hospitalizations due to cannabis-
related psychotic disorder tripled,
from0.80to2.49per100000.

Abstract 

Introduction:Giventherecentandimpendingchangestothelegalstatusofnonmedical
cannabisuseinCanada,understandingtheeffectsofcannabisuseonthehealthcare
systemisimportantforevaluatingtheimpactofpolicychange.Theaimofthisstudy
wastoexaminepre-legalizationtrendsinhospitalizationsformentalandbehavioural
disorders due to the use of cannabis, according to demographic factors and clinical
conditions.

Methods:We assessed the total number of inpatient hospitalizations for psychiatric
conditionswithaprimarydiagnosisofamentalorbehaviouraldisorderduetocannabis
use (ICD-10-CA code F12) from the Hospital Mental Health Database for ten years
spanning 2006 to 2015, inclusive. We included hospitalizations from all provinces
andterritoriesexceptQuebec.Rates(per100000persons)andrelativeproportionsof
hospitalizationsbyclinicalcondition,agegroup,sexandyeararereported.

Results: Between2006and2015,therateofcannabis-relatedhospitalizationsinCanada
doubled.Ofspecialnote,however,isthathospitalizationsduringthistimeperiodfor
thosewiththe clinicalconditioncode“mentalandbehaviouraldisordersduetouseof
cannabinoids,psychoticdisorder”(F12.5)tripled,accountingforalmosthalf(48%)of
allcannabis-relatedhospitalizationsin2015.

Conclusion: Further research is required to investigate the reasons for the increase
in hospitalizations for cannabis-related psychotic disorder. The introduction of high-
potency cannabinoid products and synthetic cannabinoids into the illicitmarket are
consideredaspossiblefactors.

Keywords: cannabis, psychotic disorders, hospitalization, Canada 

aged15to24(26.9%)comparedtoadults
aged25andolder(12.7%).1

Although there is evidence formoderate
therapeutic effectiveness of cannabis in
the treatment of some health conditions
(e.g.chronicpain,chemotherapy-induced
nausea and vomiting, multiple sclerosis
spasticitysymptoms),3-7 there is littleevi-
dence to suggest that cannabis can be
beneficialformentaldisordersandsymp-
toms.8Moreover,cannabisuse,particularly

Introduction

Cannabis is a psychoactive substance
widely used in Canada, with 14.8% of
Canadiansaged15yearsandolderreport-
ingpast-yearusein2017,1whichiscom-
parabletothe2014estimateof13.2%for
past-yearuse intheUnitedStatesamong
Americansaged12yearsandolder.2Past-
year prevalence of use in Canada was
higheramongmales(18.7%)thanfemales
(11.1%) and also among young people

frequent use over periods of months or
years,hasbeenassociatedwithincreased
risk for health harms, including psycho-
sis,9-13negativerespiratorysymptoms,12,14,15 
motorvehiclecollisions9,12,16-18andadverse
effectsonadolescentbraindevelopment.12,19,20

Arecentstudyofthecostsassociatedwith
substance use in Canada found that in
2014 over $208 million was spent in
cannabis-relatedhealthcarecosts,includ-
ingover$38millionforinpatienthospital-
izations.21Moreover,cannabis-relatedhealth

https://doi.org/10.24095/hpcdp.40.5/6.06
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carecostshavebeenincreasinginCanada.
The costs of all cannabis-attributable
inpatient hospitalizations increased by
22% between 2007 and 2014,22 with the
costofinpatienthospitalizationsformen-
talandbehaviouraldisordersduetocan-
nabis use increasing by 52% between
2006and2011.23Asofnow, there is lim-
itedresearchexploringthespecificcontri-
butionofdifferentmentalandbehavioural
disorders to these observed increases in
cannabis-attributablehospitalizations.This
study evaluated trends in hospitalization
rates between 2006 and 2015 formental
and behavioural disorders attributable to
cannabis by age and sex and examined
thenumberandproportionsofthesehos-
pitalizationsaccordingtothetypeofclini-
calcondition.

Methods

Data sources

Data for this analysis were acquired
from the Canadian Institute for Health
Information (CIHI). Specifically, data on
inpatientseparations(hereinreferredtoas
hospitalizations)forthosewithaprimary
diagnosis ofmental andbehavioural dis-
ordersduetouseofcannabinoids(herein
referred to as cannabis) were extracted
fromtheHospitalMentalHealthDatabase
(HMHDB) for the ten fiscal years span-
ning April 2006 to March 2016 (herein
referredtoas2006to2015).TheHMHDB
isacomprehensivepan-Canadianadmin-
istrative database capturing demographic
andclinicalinformationonpatienthospi-
talizationsforpsychiatricconditionsfrom
both general acute care and specialized
psychiatric hospitals. CIHI compiles data
for the HMHDB from four sources: the
Discharge Abstract Database (DAD), the
HospitalMorbidityDatabase(HMDB),the
Ontario Mental Health Reporting System
(OMHRS)andtheHospitalMentalHealth
Survey(HMHS).24 

Measures

Hospitalizations 
Wedefined a hospitalization as a depar-
turefromaninpatienthospital,duetodis-
chargeordeath,wherethepatienthada
primary diagnosis of amental or behav-
ioural disorder due to use of cannabis.
These specific diagnoses were identified
using the International Statistical Classi-
fication of Diseases and Related Health
Problems, 10th Revision, Canada (ICD-
10-CA), and diagnoses are determined
fromapatient’smedicalrecord.Giventhe

natureofthesedata,itwaspossibleforan
individualtohavemorethanonehospital
stayrecordedinagivenyear.Weincluded
hospitalizations from all provinces and
territories except Quebec. At the time of
this study, data from Quebec were not
available. Hospitalizations recorded in
OMHRSwerecodedusingthefourthedi-
tionoftheDiagnostic and Statistical Manual 
of Mental Disorders (DSM-IV-TR), rather
than the ICD-10-CA coding system, and
thereforewere excluded from this analy-
sis. Inanygivenyear, a largeproportion
(57.3%–74.0%)ofcannabis-relatedhospi-
talizations inOntariowere excluded due
tobeingrecordedintheOMHRSandcoded
with the DSM-IV-TR. The remainder of
hospitalizations were recorded in the
DAD,HMBDorHMHSandusedICD-10-CA
codes.Onaverage,63%ofOntariohospi-
talizationswereexcluded,meaningthata
totalof1252hospitalizationswereincluded
and 2088 hospitalizations were excluded
forOntariobetween2006and2015.

Clinical conditions 
AccordingtoICD-10-CA,thereare10clini-
calconditioncodes(F12.0–F12.9)usedto
describe the type of mental and behav-
iouraldisorderduetouseofcannabisthat
constitutesapatient’sprimaryreasonfor
hospitalization.Theseconditionsinclude:
acute intoxication (F12.0), harmful use
(F12.1), dependence syndrome (F12.2),
withdrawalstate(F12.3),withdrawalstate
withdelirium (F12.4),psychoticdisorder
(F12.5),amnesicsyndrome(F12.6),resid-
ual and late-onset psychotic disorder
(F12.7),othermentalandbehaviouraldis-
orders (F12.8), and unspecified mental
and behavioural disorder (F12.9). Full
descriptionsoftheseconditionsareavail-
ablefromtheWorldHealthOrganization.25 
It isimportanttonotethatnoneofthese
codesincludesanyinformationabout type
(plantbased,extractorsynthetic)orquan-
tityofcannabisused,therouteofadmin-
istration (inhaled or ingested) or the
reasonforuse(medicalornonmedical).

Age group 
Countsofcannabis-relatedhospitalizations
were categorized according to the age
groups0to14years,15to24years,25to
44years,45to65yearsand65+years.

Sex 
Countsofcannabis-relatedhospitalizations
were groupedby sex (male and female).
Hospitalizations for which the patient’s

sexwas not recorded asmale or female
wereexcluded.

Analytic strategy

To examine trends in cannabis-related
hospitalizations in Canada over the ten
fiscal years from 2006 to 2015, we ana-
lyzedthecount,proportionandsex-and
age-specificratesofcannabis-relatedhos-
pitalizations by year and clinical condi-
tion. Where applicable, we expressed
relative proportions by clinical condition
inrelationtothetotalvolumeofhospital-
izationsformentalandbehaviouraldisor-
dersduetouseofcannabis.Wecalculated
the overall crude rate for the Canadian
populationandsex-andage-specificrates
usingannualpopulationestimatesderived
byStatisticsCanadausingthemid-calen-
darpopulationestimate.26 

InaccordancewithCIHI’sprivacypolicy,
at the time they provided the aggregate
data requested for this analysis, some
smallcellsweresuppressedforconfidenti-
ality.Thisincludedcellswithsingledigits
(i.e.1–9wereindicatedby“§”)aswellas
cellswithmultipledigits(i.e.10–19were
indicated by “1§”). For the purposes of
thisanalysis,wereplacedanysuppressed
digitswith“1”inordertoestimatehospi-
talizations for thesecells(i.e.acell indi-
catedby“§”wasreplacedwith“1”,anda
cell indicatedby “1§”was replacedwith
“11”).

Results

Between2006and2015,thenumberand
crude rate of hospitalizations associated
withmentalorbehaviouraldisordersdue
tocannabisuseinCanadarosefrom525
(2.11 per 100000) in 2006 to 1430 (5.18
per100000)in2015(Table1;Figure1).

Across all years examined,males consis-
tently accounted for at least 70% of all
cannabis-relatedhospitalizationsandyoung
peopleaged15to24yearsrepresentedthe
greatest proportion of hospitalizations
(between49%and58%)ofanyagegroup
(Table1).

Examinationofsex-andage-specificrates
forcannabis-relatedhospitalizationsshowed
a19-fold increase inhospitalizationrates
between2006and2015amongthoseaged
15to24years(Table2).Wealsoobserved
large increases in hospitalization rates
among individuals aged 25 to 44 and
individuals aged 45 to 64. Increases of
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TABLE 1 
Number and proportion (%) of hospitalizations for cannabis-related mental or behavioural disorders  

by demographic characteristics, Canada (excluding Quebec), 2006–2015

2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015

Overall 525 615 661 618 779 911 952 1085 1243 1430

Sex

Male 369 (70.3) 455 (74.0) 469 (71.0) 464 (75.1) 583 (74.8) 708 (77.7) 726 (76.3) 810 (74.7) 893 (71.8) 1026 (71.7)

Female 156 (29.7) 160 (26.0) 192 (29.0) 154 (24.9) 196 (25.2) 203 (22.3) 226 (23.7) 275 (25.3) 350 (28.2) 404 (28.3)

Age

0–14 21a (4.0) 20 (3.3) 30 (4.5) 19 (3.1) 21 (2.7) 28 (3.1) 31a (3.3) 22 (2.0) 30 (2.4) 41 (2.9)

15–24 272 (51.8) 302 (49.1) 353 (53.4) 341 (55.2) 428 (54.9) 486 (53.3) 503 (52.8) 627 (57.8) 691 (55.6) 746 (52.2)

25–44 178 (33.9) 229 (37.2) 211a (31.9) 215 (34.8) 251a (32.2) 304 (33.4) 317 (33.3) 351 (32.4) 408 (32.8) 494 (34.5)

45–64 54 (10.3) 61a (9.9) 56 (8.5) 43 (7.0) 68 (8.7) 86 (9.4) 96 (10.1) 78 (7.2) 106 (8.5) 136 (9.5)

65+ 1a (0.2) 1a (0.2) 1a (0.2) 0 (0.0) 1a (0.1) 7 (0.8) 1a (0.1) 7 (0.6) 8 (0.6) 13 (0.9)

Data source: Canadian Institute for Health Information.24

Note: Hospitalizations were extracted from the Hospital Mental Health Database (HMHDB) for the ten fiscal years spanning April 2006 to March 2016 (herein referred to as 2006 to 2015).
a Estimation; small cells were suppressed to ensure confidentiality.

2.5-fold from2006 to2015werereported
forbothmalesandfemales.

Inanattempttounderstandwhichclini-
cal conditionsmight be associatedwith
this increase, we assessed the distribu-
tionof clinical conditions for each year.
In 2006, the twomost common clinical
conditions for cannabis-related hospital-
izations—psychoticdisorderandharmful
use—accounted for similar proportions
ofhospitalizations,at37.9%and33.9%,
respectively. However, by the end of
the study period, the proportion of

hospitalizations due to cannabis-related
psychotic disorder was nearly double
that of hospitalizations due to harmful
use of cannabis, at 48.0% and 26.0%,
respectively. Throughout the course of
thestudy,cannabis-relatedpsychoticdis-
order was the most common clinical
conditionseenincannabis-relatedhospi-
talizations (Figure  2). Indeed, between
2006and2015,therateofhospitalizations
duetocannabis-relatedpsychoticdisorder
tripled, from 0.80 to 2.49 per 100  000
(datanotshown).

Discussion

Theoverallrateofcannabis-relatedhospi-
talizations increased between 2006 and
2015,with the largest increase occurring
inthosehospitalizationswiththeclinical
condition code “mental and behavioural
disordersduetouseofcannabinoids,psy-
chotic disorder.” These results could be
due to increased prevalence of cannabis
use. However, as there is little evidence
for increased prevalence of cannabis use
acrossourperiodofanalysis,particularly
among youth and young adults,we sug-
gest that a central explanation for our
resultsistheincreasingpotencyofcanna-
bisandtheintroductionofsyntheticcan-
nabinoids into the illicit drug market.
Further,changesinthewaythathospital-
ization data is collected and coded, as
wellaschangesinattitudestowardreport-
ing cannabisuse,mayalso contribute to
the observed increases in psychiatric
hospitalizations.

The link between cannabis use and 
psychosis and schizophrenia 

The link between cannabis use and the
risk for developing schizophrenia is an
importantconsiderationforunderstanding
why the largest proportions of cannabis-
related hospitalizations are due to psy-
chotic disorders. A key symptom of
schizophreniaispsychosis,andafirstepi-
sode of psychosis can be an initial diag-
nosticfeatureofschizophrenia,especially
among those with a family history of

FIGURE 1 
Rate of hospitalizations for cannabis-related mental or behavioural disorder  

(per 100 000) in Canada (excluding Quebec), 2006–2015
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Note: Hospitalizations were extracted from the Hospital Mental Health Database (HMHDB) for the ten fiscal years spanning 
April 2006 to March 2016 (herein referred to as 2006 to 2015).
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Increasing THC content in cannabis 
products available in the illicit market

Data fromStatisticsCanada showa rela-
tivelystableageofinitiationamongyouth
between 2004 and 2015,49-51 and that the
prevalence of cannabis use actually
decreased among thoseunder the ageof
25.52 During this same period, however,
there isevidenceof increasedavailability
of high potency cannabis extracts53 and 
the introduction of potent synthetic can-
nabinoids53-56intotheglobalillicitmarket.

Globally, the average proportion of THC,
themainpsychoactivecomponentrespon-
sibleforthe“high”feelingassociatedwith
cannabisconsumption,inherbalcannabis
hasrisenover the last50 to60years.53,57 
Whileinthe1960stheproportionofTHC
in herbal cannabis averaged around 3%,
in the early 21st century, countries have
seen average proportions of THC in the
rangeof12%to20%.53Inadditiontothe
increase in proportion of THC in herbal
cannabis,newhigh-THCproductsreferred
toas“extracts”(e.g.“shatter”or“butane
honey oil”) have been found with THC
concentrationsof80%53to99%.58 

Giventhattheuseofhigherpotencycan-
nabis products is associated with an
increased risk of adverse health out-
comes,25,36,53itispossiblethattheincreas-
ing availability of high potency cannabis
products, includingherbal cannabiswith
higher THC potency aswell as cannabis
extracts,maybecontributingtotheincreas-
ingrateofcannabis-relatedhospitalizations

FIGURE 2 
Number of hospitalizations for cannabis-related mental or behavioural disorders  

in Canada (excluding Quebec) by clinical condition, 2006–2015
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Data source: Canadian Institute of Health Information.24

Note: Hospitalizations were extracted from the Hospital Mental Health Database (HMHDB) for the ten fiscal years spanning 
April 2006 to March 2016 (herein referred to as 2006 to 2015). 
a Other conditions include acute intoxication, withdrawal state, withdrawal state with delirium, amnesic syndrome, residual/
late-onset psychotic disorder, other mental and behavioural disorders and unspecified mental and behavioural disorder.

TABLE 2 
Rates of hospitalizations for cannabis-related mental or behavioural disorders (per 100 000)  

by demographic characteristics, Canada (excluding Quebec), 2006–2015

2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015

Overall 2.11 2.44 2.59 2.40 2.99 3.46 3.57 4.02 4.55 5.18

Sex

Male 2.98 3.64 3.71 3.63 4.51 5.43 5.49 6.05 6.59 7.50

Female 1.24 1.26 1.49 1.18 1.49 1.53 1.68 2.02 2.54 2.90

Age

0–14 0.48a 0.46 0.68 0.43 0.48 0.64 0.70a 0.50 0.67 0.92

15–24 1.09 8.61 10.02 9.63 12.02 13.59 13.97 17.37 19.14 20.82

25–44 0.71 3.18 2.93a 2.99 3.49a 4.21 4.35 4.76 5.47 6.57

45–64 0.22 0.90a 0.80 0.60 0.93 1.15 1.28 1.03 1.39 1.77

65+ 0.00a 0.03a 0.03a 0.00 0.03a 0.19 0.03a 0.17 0.19 0.30

Data source: Canadian Institute of Health Information.24

Note: Hospitalizations were extracted from the Hospital Mental Health Database (HMHDB) for the ten fiscal years spanning April 2006 to March 2016 (herein referred to as 2006 to 2015).
a Estimation; small cells were suppressed to ensure confidentiality.

mental disorders. Although cannabis use
is significantly higher among individuals
withschizophrenia,27,28thereissubstantial
evidencethatcannabisuse,especiallyfre-
quent use over longer periods of time,
increasestheriskofdevelopingbothpsy-
chosis and schizophrenia.29-33 The risk of
psychosisalsoincreaseswiththefrequency
ofcannabisuseinadose-dependentman-
ner30,31,34-37andwithincreasingpercentage
of delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) in
theproductconsumed.34-36Earlyinitiation
ofcannabisuse,especiallyduringadoles-
cence,alsoelevatestheriskfordeveloping

psychotic disorders, including schizophre-
nia.38-41 Molecular genetic research dem-
onstrates that another key factor
influencingthedegreeofriskconferredby
cannabis use for developing schizophre-
niaorpsychosisishavingafamilyhistory
of these disorders.37,42-46 Although it has
beenreported thatsomegenetic risk fac-
torsunderlieboththeriskfordeveloping
schizophrenia and for initiating cannabis
use,47,48cannabisuseonitsownisstillan
independent risk factor for psychosis
and related mental disorders such as
schizophrenia.
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in Canada, particularly those associated
withpsychoticdisorder.

Itwillbeprudenttoevaluatethesetrends
from2016onward to theeraof legalized
nonmedical cannabis,and tocontinue to
monitor them, since cannabis extracts
became legal inCanada inOctober2019.
Inaddition, investments inpubliceduca-
tion and harm reduction strategies are
neededtopreventhospitalizationsdueto
cannabis use. For example, this could
include increasing the awareness and
implementationofthelower-riskcannabis
use guidelines, which mention choosing
productswithlowerTHCcontent,among
otherrecommendations,toreducetherisk
ofadversehealtheffectsfromcannabis.59 
Thedatapresentedherealsohighlightthe
need for comprehensive and integrated
mental health and addiction services,
especiallyforyouthandyoungadults(i.e.
aged15–24)inordertobetteraddressthe
overlapbetweencannabisuseandmental
andbehaviouraloutcomes.

Synthetic cannabinoids

Synthetic cannabinoids are a large and
diverse family of compounds that, like
THC,bindtocannabinoidreceptorsinthe
body, but are typically more potent and
toxic.60Documentedadversehealtheffects
of syntheticcannabinoids includecardio-
vascularproblems(e.g.hypertension,chest
pain, tachycardia) and psychiatric issues
(e.g. psychosis, anxiety, withdrawal),
amongothers.60Thefirst identificationof
asyntheticcannabinoidintheillicitdrug
supply can be traced to 2008.55 Though
thereis limitedCanadianepidemiological
dataontheuseofsyntheticcannabinoids,
wedoknowthattheyhavebeenusedin
Canada since at least 2009.54 The 2017
Ontario Student Drug Use and Health
Surveyindicatedthat1.5%ofstudentsin
Grades7to12,encompassingtheagesof
12 through 18, reported using synthetic
cannabis in the past year, and that this
estimate had remained stable since the
surveyfirstaskedabout syntheticcanna-
binoiduse in 2013.56BetweenApril 2018
and April 2019, synthetic cannabinoids
werefoundin0.2%ofsamplesanalyzed
byHealthCanada’sDrugAnalysisService.61 
Therefore, in addition to the availability
anduseofhigherpotencycannabisprod-
ucts, it is also possible that the rise in
cannabis-related hospitalizations may be
linkedtotheappearanceofsyntheticcan-
nabinoidsintheillicitdrugmarketplace.

Strengths and limitations

By furthering our understanding of the
clinical conditions responsible for the
observedincreaseincannabis-relatedhos-
pitalizations,wewillbe inabetterposi-
tiontoprovideprevention,treatmentand
harm reduction strategies for those who
use cannabis.Given the period of study,
this analysis further provides a snapshot
of hospitalization trends before legaliza-
tion of nonmedical cannabis in Canada,
and can be a useful benchmark to com-
pare with post-legalization follow-up
analyses.

Thedatasetthatweanalyzedonlyincluded
the total number of hospitalizations and
notthetotalnumberofpeoplewhowere
hospitalized.Therefore,weareunable to
comment on the proportions of hospital-
izationsthatmaybeduetoapersonbeing
hospitalizedmultiple times throughout a
fiscalyear,andwhichconditionsareasso-
ciatedwithmultiplehospitalizations.This
shouldbean importantconsiderationfor
futurestudies,giventhat12.1%ofpatients
hospitalizedformentalillnesshadatleast
threehospitalstaysin2017/18.62 

The dataset we used for this study was
also limited as to the scope of demo-
graphic factors analyzed that could be
associatedwithcannabis-relatedhospital-
izations for psychiatric conditions. In
additiontoageandsex,importantfactors
to consider for future studies include
socioeconomicstatus(incomeandeduca-
tion),geography(urbanvs.rural),ethnic-
ityandtheuseofothersubstances.

TheICD-10-CAcodingsystemusedbythe
databases we accessed contains a great
deal of detail, but there are limitations.
The classification codes for mental and
behavioural disorders due to use of can-
nabinoids do not distinguish between
those admitted to hospital for disorders
associated with herbal cannabis versus
synthetic cannabinoids, or whether the
individualadmittedwasusingacannabis
product for medical or nonmedical pur-
poses. Therefore, the results cannot be
linkedwiththeprevalenceofuseofdiffer-
ent types of cannabis products. In addi-
tion,wecannotaccountfordifferencesin
clinical practice settings that may influ-
encetheICD-10codeappliedtoaparticu-
lardiagnosis.Forexample,theperceptions
ofhealthcarepractitionersortheiraware-
nessofcannabisasacontributortosome
psychologicalsymptomsmayhavechanged

overtime,perhapsduetoincreasedpublic
and political dialogue concerning canna-
bis legalization. The changing political
landscape of cannabis throughout our
periodofstudymayalsohaveinfluenced
thelikelihoodthatpatientswoulddisclose
theircannabisuse.

Theresultspresentedherearelikelytobe
an underestimate of the true number of
cannabis-related hospitalizations for sev-
eral reasons. These data do not include
inpatient hospitalizations for which a
cannabis-relateddisorderwasasecondary
diagnosis.Theyalsodonotincludehospi-
talizations forwhichaprimarydiagnosis
codeof“mentalandbehaviouraldisorders
duetomultipledruguseanduseofother
psychoactive substances” was given, of
whichsomecasesmaybeattributable to
cannabisuse.Further,QuebecandOntario
werenotcomprehensivelyincludedinthe
study. When investigating the clinical
conditions associated with each hospital
stay,onlyhospitalizationscodedwiththe
ICD-10-CAcodingsystemwereused,thus
omitting a large proportion of cannabis-
related hospitalizations in Ontario. As
noted in the Methods section, approxi-
mately63%ofhospitalizationsinOntario
werethereforeexcludedfromthisstudy’s
analysis. Data from Quebec, a province
thataccountsforclosetoaquarterofthe
Canadian population, were not available
forthisanalysis.Finally,weappliedcon-
servative estimation procedures for deal-
ingwithsuppresseddatacells,sincethese
wereassumedtohaveavalueof1,despite
theactualvaluerangingbetween0and9
duetosecondarydatasuppression.

Conclusion

Theincreasingrateofhospitalizationsdue
to cannabis-related psychotic disorder in
Canadabetween2006and2015isatrend
that warrants further investigation, in
lightofbothwhatisknownregardingthe
association between frequent cannabis
useandpsychosisandtherecentlegaliza-
tion of nonmedical cannabis use in
Canada. Further research is required to
clarifythecauseoftheseincreasedharms,
particularlyamongthosewiththehighest
rate of cannabis-related hospitalizations
(youngerindividualsandmales),inorder
to better target public education efforts
around lower-risk use and prevention of
cannabis-relatedharms.Ongoingmonitor-
ing of cannabis use and related harms,
includinghighpotencycannabisproducts
such as cannabis extracts and synthetic
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cannabinoids, will also be essential to
understanding the impact of legislative
changeonthesetrendsinthefuture.
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Highlights

• Between1April,2011,and9 August,
2019, there were 2823 cannabis-
related cases reported in the elec-
tronic Canadian Hospitals Injury
ReportingandPreventionProgram
(eCHIRPP),representing252.3 cases/ 
100000eCHIRPPcases.

• Males have consistently repre-
sentedahigherproportionofcases
across all age groups, with the
exceptionof thegroupaged10 to
14 years, inwhich females repre-
sentedaslightlylargerproportion.

• Of the 2823 cases, 158 cases
(5.6%)involvedcannabisedibles.

• Significantincreasesinannualper-
cent change (APC) in cannabis-
relatedcaseswereidentifiedacross
everygroupinrecentyears:among
adults, a 27.9% APC was noted
between 2013 and 2018; among
children,a35.6%APCwasnoted
between2016and2018;andover-
all, a 30.1% APC was noted
between2015and2018.

• Theleadingexternalcauseofinjury
acrossallgroupswaspoisoning.

15  years or over increased from9.4% to
14.8%.1 Recent post-legalization national
figuresalsoshowanincreaseincannabis
use for the same population: a compari-
son of first quarter estimates from 2018
and 2019 reveal a 29% increase in past-
three-monthuse(from14%to18%).1 In
this short time period, a significant
increaseincannabisusewasnotedamong
males between the ages of 18 and
64  years,1 and the number of new users

Abstract 

Introduction: In October 2018, Canada legalized the nonmedical use of cannabis
for adults. The aim of our studywas to present amore recent temporal pattern of
cannabis-related injuries and poisonings found in the electronic Canadian Hospitals
InjuryReportingandPreventionProgram(eCHIRPP)databaseandprovideadescriptive
summaryoftheinjurycharacteristicsofcannabis-relatedcasescapturedinanine-year
period.

Methods:Weconductedasearchforcannabis-relatedcasesintheeCHIRPPdatabase
reportedbetweenApril2011andAugust2019.Thestudypopulationconsistedofpatients
betweentheagesof0and79yearspresentingtothe19selectedemergencydepartments
acrossCanadaparticipatingintheeCHIRPPprogram.Wecalculateddescriptiveestimates
examiningtheintentionality,externalcause,typeandseverityofcannabis-relatedcases
tobetterunderstandthecontextualfactorsofsuchcases.Wealsoconductedtimetrend
analyses using Joinpoint software establishing the directionality of cannabis-related
casesovertheyearsamongbothchildrenandadults.

Results:Between1April,2011,and9August,2019,therewere2823cannabis-related
cases reported in eCHIRPP, representing 252.3 cases/100 000 eCHIRPP cases.Of the
2823cannabis-relatedcases,amajorityinvolvedcannabisuseincombinationwithone
ormoresubstances(63.1%;1780cases).Therewere885(31.3%)casesthatinvolved
only cannabis, and 158 cases (5.6%) that related to cannabis edibles. The leading
externalcauseofinjuryamongchildrenandadultswaspoisoning.Alargeproportion
ofcannabis-relatedcaseswereunintentionalinnature,andtimetrendanalysesrevealed
that cannabis-related cases have recently been increasing among both children and
adults.Overall,15.1%ofcasesinvolvedseriousinjuriesrequiringadmissiontohospital.

Conclusion: Cannabis-related cases in the eCHIRPP database are relatively rare, a
findingthatmaypointtothefactthatmentalandbehaviouraldisordersresultingfrom
cannabisexposurearenotgenerallycapturedinthissurveillancesystemandthelimited
numberofsitesfoundacrossCanada.WithCanada’srecentamendmentstocannabis
regulations,ongoingsurveillanceofthehealthimpactsofcannabiswillbeimperativeto
helpadvanceevidencetoprotectthehealthofCanadians.

Keywords: cannabis, eCHIRPP, legalization, edibles, injuries, poisonings, Canada

Marihuana Medical Access Regulations.At
the national level, cannabis use has
become increasingly prevalent in recent
decades.Forexample,between2004and
2017, past-year use of cannabis among
theCanadianhouseholdpopulationaged

Introduction

InOctober2018,Canadabecamethesec-
ond country in theworld to legalize the
nonmedical use of cannabis for adults,
nearly two decades following its 2001

https://doi.org/10.24095/hpcdp.40.5/6.07
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nearly doubled among both sexes (from
327000–646000).2

Conversely, among youth, a decrease in
cannabis use has been observed in the
past decade. Between 2008/09 and
2014/15,past-yearcannabisusedecreased
from 27.3% to 16.5% among youth in
Grades 7 through 12.3 More recent find-
ingsfrom2016/17and2018/19,however,
show that past-year cannabis consump-
tion among this group has remained
unchanged from 2014/15, at 18.1%.4,5 
Significantchangesintheriskperception
of this substancewere alsonotedwithin
this timeperiod, suggesting a decreasing
trend in the viewing of cannabis as a
harmful substance: whereas in 2014/15,
7% of respondents reported that regular
cannabisuseposed“norisk,”in2016/17,
thispercentagewasup to9%.4,6Further,
whenaskedifpeoplewereat“greatrisk”
ofharmingthemselveswhenusingcanna-
bis on a regular basis, a statistically sig-
nificantdecreasewasnoted(58%–54%).4 
Suchperceptionchangesamongthispop-
ulation are of concern, considering the
findings of a recent pan-Canadian study
by the Canadian Institute for Health
Information (CIHI) showing that, of the
23580 hospitalizations for harm caused
bysubstanceuseamongyouthaged10to
24yearsin2017to2018,thoserelatedto
cannabis were more common (38.5%)
thanthosecausedbyanyothersubstance,
including alcohol, opioids and cocaine.7 
Moreover, this report noted that 81%
of the cannabis-related hospitalizations
involved a concurrent mental health
condition.

Thedegree towhich cannabis can affect
the health of populations has also been
examined in epidemiological studies. An
area of research that has gained much
attention is the ways in which cannabis
consumption affects the operation of
motorvehicles.Simulateddrivingexperi-
ments, for instance, following acute can-
nabis consumption have found that
cognitive functions required to safely
operate vehicles may become affected,
resulting in greater risk of vehicle colli-
sions.8,9 These effects have also been
foundamongregularcannabisuserspar-
ticipatinginsuchdriving-simulationstud-
ies.9 Observational studies have also
found significant associations between
acute cannabis intoxication and motor
vehiclecollisions,10includingthoseresult-
inginfatalities.11,12Asmightbeexpected,
preventing“druggeddriving”hasbecome

a priority for governments and law
enforcement in Canada.13 At the federal
level, for instance, the government of
Canada launched the Don’t Drive High 
campaign in 2017, a widespread public
safety initiative reaching Canadians
throughmediaplatformsincludingtelevi-
sion, cinema and popular social media
applications.14 

Medical studies highlighting clinical pre-
sentationsofacuteingestionsofcannabis
amongchildrenandadultshavealsobeen
undertaken in an effort to better inform
medicalpractitioners.Thesestudieshave
documentedpediatricpatientspresenting
with decreased levels of consciousness,
confusion,anxiety,ataxiaandrespiratory
distress as a result of cannabis expo-
sure.15-17Amongadults,aColorado-based
study examining emergency department
(ED)visitsfoundthatgastrointestinalail-
ments,intoxicationandpsychiatricsymp-
toms were the most common medical
conditionsassociatedwithinhaledcanna-
bis–relatedvisits.18 

WithCanada’srecentamendmentstocan-
nabis regulations and the noted changes
in trends in prevalence and the percep-
tions of this substance, the need for the
ongoingsurveillanceofthehealthimpacts
of cannabis is evident. Expanding on
Rao’s 2018 study,19 the aim of our study
was to present a more recent temporal
pattern of cannabis-related injuries and
poisonings found in the electronic
CanadianHospitals Injury Reporting and
Prevention Program (eCHIRPP) database
andprovideadescriptivesummaryofthe
injury characteristics of cannabis-related
cases captured since 1 April, 2011. Spe-
cifically, this study (1) analyzed three
additional years of cannabis-related data
usingasimilarmethodologyineCHIRPP;
(2) examinedthefactorsinvolvedincases
whereediblecannabisproductswerecon-
sumed;and(3)establishedabaselinefor
future cannabis-related studies using the
eCHIRPPdatabase.

Methods 

Data source

The eCHIRPP is a sentinel surveillance
system that gathers injuryandpoisoning
datafrom19selectedEDsacrossCanada,
11ofwhichareprimarilypediatrichospi-
tals; the remaining hospitals serve both
the child and adult populations. As a
result, the eCHIRPP database contains a

larger proportion of injuries and poison-
ingsinvolvingchildren.Theprogramwas
designedtohelpresearchersbetterunder-
standthewaysinwhichinjuriesandpoi-
sonings occur by obtaining a narrative
descriptionfrompatients,caregiversand/
or onsite eCHIRPP personnel. In these
narratives, questions addressing how,
whereandwhy the injuriesoccurredare
generally answered. Additional informa-
tion is also entered in reports by health
careprovidersandeCHIRPPcoders,who
provide clinical and contextual data that
includethepresenceofsubstanceuse,the
region(s)ofthebodyaffectedbytheinju-
ries,thelocation(e.g.home,publicspace)
in which the injuries occurred, and the
natureandexternalcausesoftheinjuries.
The capture of contextual factors by the
eCHIRPP sentinel surveillance system
makes it an important resource in the
realm of injury prevention. Indeed, for
nearly 30 years, data from the CHIRPP
program have contributed to injury
research by informing timely epidemio-
logical reports and studies conducted in
academicandorganizationalsettingsona
range of topics including fractures,20,21 
injuries as a result of products or equip-
ment22,23andsports-relatedinjuries.24,25

Data extraction

On 9 August, 2019, we conducted an
extractionofalleCHIRPPrecordsthathad
beenenteredintothesystemsince1April,
2011(total = 1 118 930),thuscoveringa
nine-yeartimeperiod.

Age groups 

We conducted descriptive analyses by
examining injuriesandpoisoningsacross
three groups: children (aged 17 years or
younger), adults (18 years and over)
and all individuals combined. To present
greater granularity of the data, we also
conducted further analyses examining
smaller age group ranges, though such
groupswerenottheprincipalfocusofthis
study.

Case identification

To identifyall cannabis-relatedcases,we
examinedthreevariables in theeCHIRPP
records:substanceuse,substanceIDand
thenarrativedescriptionoftheinjury.The
substanceusecodewastheprimaryvari-
able used to identify cannabis-related
cases.We screened all records in which
thesubstanceusefieldindicated“yes”or
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was left blank by searching key words
pertaining to cannabis in the narrative
description and substance ID fields.
Subsequently,accountingforhumancod-
ingerror,weconductedasimilarprocess
for records in which the substance use
fieldindicated“no.”

Injury characteristics

In parallel with Rao’s 2018 study,19 we
grouped injury characteristics into four
broadcategoriesexaminingtheintention-
ality,externalcause, typeandseverityof
all cannabis-related cases.Table 1 shows
theeCHIRPPcodesused in theanalyses,
alongwiththeirdescriptions.

Statistical analyses 

Estimates of identified cannabis-related
cases relative to all cases found in the
databasearepresentedasproportionsrel-
ative to 100000 eCHIRPP records. The
proportions of the injury characteristics
weexaminedarerelativetoallcannabis-
related cases. We performed time trend
analyses across three groups—children,
adults and all ages—covering an eight-
year period using Joinpoint (Version
4.6.0.0),26Thissoftwaredetectsinflection
points,calculateswhetherannualpercent
changes (APC) of segments are signifi-
cantlydifferentfromzero(alpha = 0.05),
andprovides95%confidenceintervals.In
ourstudy,timetrendanalyseswerebased
on the proportion of cannabis-related
cases relative to all cases found in
eCHIRPPaccordingtothegivengroups.

Results

Between1April,2011,and9August,2019,
there were 2823 cannabis-related cases
reported in eCHIRPP, representing 252.3
cases/100 000eCHIRPPcases.Ofthe2823
cannabis-relatedcases,amajorityinvolved
cannabisuseincombinationwithoneor
more substances (63.1%; 1780 cases).
There were 885 (31.3%) cases that
involved only cannabis, and 158 cases
(5.6%) that related to cannabis edibles.
Excluding cases involving cannabis edi-
bles,malesrepresentedthelargestpropor-
tion (compared to females) at 60.9%
(n  =  1623). Conversely, among those
involvingedibles,femalesrepresentedthe
largestproportionat53.2%(n = 84),as
showninTable2.

Table 2 also summarizes the results for
both sexes across eight different age

TABLE 1 
Cannabis-related injury characteristics and codes, eCHIRPP, 2011 to 2019

Injury  
characteristic

Description eCHIRPP codes Rationale for inclusion in analysis

Intent of the 
injury or 
poisoning

Unintentional injury 10IN, 16IN To examine the intentional nature of 
the injury or poisoning event. Key 
word search terms were also used  
for classification.  

Physical assault and/or 
aggression

15IN 

Self-harm 11IN

Involvement of 
emergency response 
personnel (ERP)

19IN

Sexual assault  12IN 

Maltreatment 13IN, 14IN

External cause Poisoning 210EC, 301EC To examine the mechanism of the 
injury or poisoning. Key word search 
terms were also used for classifica-
tion.  

Fall 201EC, 2011EC

Assault 400EC, 4001EC

Transport 100EC, 101EC, 
102EC

External agent 202EC, 203EC, 
205EC, 209EC, 
302EC, 305EC, 

309EC

Nature of injury Intoxication 50NI To examine the type of injuries 
sustained. Key word search terms 
were also used for classification.  

External wound 10NI, 11NI

Internal wound 24NI, 25NI, 26NI, 
27NI, 52NI, 53NI, 

60NI, 77NI 

Brain injury 41NI, 42NI, 43NI

Fracture, sprain, or 
strain (or key terms)

12NI, 13NI, 14NI, 
15NI, 16NI, 17NI, 

75NI

Severity Severe 700T, 800T, 900T The severity of the injuries or 
poisonings was dichotomized based 
on treatment outcomes. Patients 
admitted in hospitals or pronounced 
dead in emergency departments were 
deemed as severe, whereas patients 
requiring treatment or observational 
care in the emergency departments 
were deemed as not severe.  

Not severe 100T, 200T, 300T, 
400T, 500T, 600T

Abbreviation: eCHIRPP, electronic Canadian Hospitals Injury Reporting and Prevention Program.

groups.Males consistently accounted for
ahigherproportionofallcannabis-related
cases across themajority of age groups,
withtheexceptionofthegroupaged10to
14years, inwhich females representeda
slightly larger proportion compared to
males(50.3%vs.49.7%).Whencompar-
ingchildren(aged17yearsandyounger)
andadults, the formeraccounted for the
largest proportion of all cannabis-related
casesat67.8%,representing1914casesor
210.4cases/100000eCHIRPPcases.Adults
accountedfor907cannabis-relatedcases,
or 32.2%; however, in relation to all
eCHIRPP records, the proportion was

higher among this group compared to
children,at434.6cases/100000eCHIRPP
cases.

With respect to temporal patterns, we
conductedtimetrendanalysesexamining
the three groups—children, adults and
overallcases.Ofnote,theseanalysesonly
included cases related to cannabis and
cannabisediblesuptotheendofthe2018
calendaryearandnot2019,accommodat-
ing the varying entry time for eCHIRPP
records.AsshowninFigure1,significant
increasesinannualpercentchange(APC)
inallcannabis-relatedcasesweredetected
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in the Joinpoint software across every
group in recent years: among adults, a
27.9%APCwasnotedbetween2013and
2018;amongchildren,a35.6%APCwas
notedbetween2016 and2018; andover-
all,therewasa30.1%APCbetween2015
and 2018. We also noted a significant
increaseinAPC(26.0%,CI:6.0%–49.8%)
between 2011 and 2018 when examining
overall cases related to cannabis edibles,
though caution should be taken when

interpreting this result, given the low
numberofthesecases(Figure1).

Whenexaminingtheintentionalityofthe
cannabis-relatedcases,weidentifiedsimi-
lar patterns among children and adults.
AsshowninFigure2,themajorityofall
cannabis-relatedcaseswereunintentional
innature(e.g.poisonings,fallsandmotor
vehicle collisions) among both groups
(children66.3%,adults58.2%),followed

bythosecausedbyself-harm(e.g.suicidal
ideations andattempts;  children15.7%,
adults 19.8%) and physical assault/
aggression (e.g. physical altercations or
striking of inanimate objects; children
9.7%,adults16.9%).Ofthe481self-harm
cases,62.4%involvedchildren(n = 300),
with a median age of 16 years, and the
remaining 37.6% (n  =  181) involved
adults,withamedianageof30years.As
forthedegreeofseverityamongself-harm
cannabis-relatedcases,29.3%ofchildren
and 18.3% of adults were admitted to
hospitals (datanot shown).Representing
the smallest proportions in this category
werecasesinvolvingEmergencyResponse
Personnel(ERP)andthoserelatedtosex-
ualassaultandothermaltreatment.Cases
involving ERP (children 7.4%; adults
4.0%) included situations in which
patients were unresponsive or disorderly
in public. Sexual assault–related cases
(children 0.7%; adults 0.2%) included
situationsinwhichpatientsweretouched
orforcedintointercourse.Ofnote,allsex-
ual assault–related cases involved the
presence of other substances in addition
to cannabis, including alcohol, ecstasy
and cocaine. Lastly, maltreatment cases
(children0.3%;adults1.0%)includedcir-
cumstances related to intimate partner
violence as well as abuse by family
members.

Theleadingexternalcauseacrossallthree
groups was poisoning, as shown in
Figure 3.Cases captured in this category
included thosewith adverse reactions to
cannabisuse,butalsoincludedincidents
in which cannabis was involved in

TABLE 2  
Number of cannabis-related cases by age group and sex, eCHIRPP, 2011 to 2019

Category Total (column%) Males (%) Females (%)

Edibles 158 (5.6%) 74 (46.9) 84 (53.2)

Cannabis alone 884 (31.3%) 549 (62.1) 335 (37.9)

Polysubstance use 1780 (63.1%) 1074 (60.3) 706 (39.7)

All casesa 2822 1697 (60.1) 1125 (39.9)

Age groupsb

Children (17 years or younger) 1914 (67.8%) 1001 (52.3) 913 (47.7)

Adults (18 years or older) 907 (32.2%) 696 (76.7) 211 (23.3)

Under 10 yrs 97 50 (51.6) 47 (48.4)

10 to 14 yrs 477 237 (49.7) 240 (50.3)

15 to 19 yrs 1457 800 (54.9) 657 (45.1)

20 to 29 yrs 383 307 (80.2) 76 (19.8)

30 to 39 yrs 205 156 (76.1) 49 (23.9)

40 to 49 yrs 99 70 (70.7) 29 (29.3)

50 to 64 yrs 91 68 (74.7) 23 (25.3)

65 yrs and older 12 9 (75.0) 3 (25.0)

Abbreviation: eCHIRPP, electronic Canadian Hospitals Injury Reporting and Prevention Program. 
a One case removed from category “all cases” due to missing sex.
b Two cases removed from this table due to missing ages.

FIGURE 1 
Time trend of cannabis-related cases presenting to emergency departments, children, adults and overall cases,  
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conjunctionwithothersubstancesinclud-
ing alcohol, cocaine and methamphet-
amine.Whereasfallsandtransport-related
injuries represented thesecondand third
most frequent external causes among
adults,at18.9%and17.6%,respectively,
assaults and external agent–related inju-
rieswere the second and thirdmost fre-
quentexternalcausesamongchildren,at
6.6%and6.2%,respectively.Theexternal
agent category captured both intentional
andunintentionalcasesinwhichexternal
agents were factors contributing to the
injuries—these agents included objects
such as windows, knives and items of
furniture.

Withrespecttothenatureoftheinjuries
or poisonings reported, Figure 4 shows
that an overwhelmingly large proportion
of cases (84.6%) involved intoxication
among children. In this category, the
median age was 16 years, and cases
includedchildrensufferingadverseeffects
ofcannabisaloneor inconjunctionwith
other substances.The secondmost com-
mon type of injury among children was
external wounds, representing 7.7% of
cases.Here, cases included falls, alterca-
tionsandmotorvehiclecollisions.Among
adults,we identifiedasimilarpattern, in
which intoxication (42.5%) was most
common (median age of 29 years). As

shown in Figure 4, the external wounds
(20.7%) and fracture, sprain or strain
(20.2%) categories were the second and
third most frequent types of injuries
sustained.

Withrespect to theseverityofallcanna-
bis-relatedcases,15.1%ofcasesinvolved
serious injuries requiring admission to
hospital. Of these cases, 238 (56%)
involvedchildren,withanoverallmedian
ageof16years,andahigherproportionof
males (52.2%; data not shown). In this
categoryofseriousinjuriesinvolvingchil-
dren, suicide attempts, motor vehicle
collisions and polysubstance use were

FIGURE 2 
Distribution of intent categories among cannabis-related injury cases in the eCHIRPP, 2011 to 2019a
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Abbreviations: eCHIRPP, electronic Canadian Hospitals Injury Reporting and Prevention Program; ERP, emergency response personnel.
a Records entered on or before 9 August, 2019.

Unintentional Physical assault/aggression Self-harm ERP involvment Sexual assault Maltreatment

All ages 63.66 11.97 17.04 6.31 0.53 0.50

Children 66.30 9.67 15.67 7.42 0.68 0.26

Adults 58.15 16.85 19.82 3.96 0.22 0.99

FIGURE 3 
Distribution of external cause among cannabis-related injury cases in the eCHIRPP, 2011 to 2019a
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Adults 40.07 18.86 13.92 17.62 9.54

Abbreviation: eCHIRPP, electronic Canadian Hospitals Injury Reporting and Prevention Program.
a Records entered on or before 9 August, 2019.
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contributing factors.Amongadults, there
were 187 cases requiring admission to
hospital, ofwhich81.8% involvedmales
(datanotshown).Factorscontributingto
thesecasesamongadultsweresimilarto
those involving children, and included
assaults,suicideattemptsandmotorveh-
icle collisions. Notably, only one death
wasidentifiedinthisstudy;polysubstance
useandamotorvehiclecollisionwerethe
factorsinvolved.

Lastly, because edible cannabis products
werelegalizedinCanadainOctober2019,
thisstudyexaminedcases inwhichsuch
productswereinvolved.Ofthe158cases
identified,asignificantlylargeproportion
involvedchildren(87.3%),amongwhom
femalesrepresentedaslightlyhigherpro-
portionthanmales,at56.5%.Here,symp-
toms included dizziness, drowsiness and
emesis.Amongchildrenundertheageof
10years,therewere35cases,allofwhich
were unintentional in nature and two of
which were admitted to hospital. Based
onthesenarratives,theseedibleproducts
were either mistakenly left within the
reachofchildrenorunintentionallygiven
to them. Among the 20 cases in adults,
14  cases involved males (70%). Among
this group, symptoms included anxiety,
disorientationandemesis.

Discussion

This study demonstrated that cannabis-
related injury and poisoning cases are

relativelyrareintheeCHIRPPdatabase.A
possibleexplanation for thisfindingmay
besuppliedbytheCIHIstudymentioned
earlier,7whichfoundthat themajorityof
cannabis-related hospitalizations can be
attributed to concurrent mental health
conditions—conditions that may not be
capturedintheeCHIRPPdatabase.

Ourstudy’sfindings,however,areconsis-
tentwithotherstudiesexaminingUSdata
frompoisoncentresandEDs,whichshow
thatmalesgenerallyrepresent the largest
proportion of cannabis-related cases pre-
senting there.27,28 In Canada, the higher
proportionofcannabis-relatedcasesinvolv-
ingmalesmay be in part a reflection of
patterns of cannabis use; both past and
recentnationalstatisticshaveshownthat
the prevalence of cannabis use among
Canadiansaged15yearsorolderisstatis-
tically higher among males.1,29 Further,
recentnationalfiguresforCanadiansaged
15yearsandolderhaveshownthatdaily
oralmostdailyuseofcannabiswassignif-
icantlyhigheramongmales compared to
females,at7.6%versus4.5%,respectively.2

Time trendanalyses showed increases in
APCregardingtheproportionofcannabis-
related cases in eCHIRPP among both
childrenandadults insomeyearsduring
the study period. While the recent
increaseintheprevalenceofcannabisuse
among the adult population may help
explainsuchapattern,thenoteddecreas-
ing prevalence of cannabis use among

youthsuggestsotherwise.However,despite
these trends, cannabis use among the
youngerpopulationstillremainshigherin
proportion compared to adults,1 which
pointstotheirhigherdegreeofexposure.
It is possible that the large amount of
mediacoverageanddiscussionsurround-
ingcannabisintheyearsleadinguptothe
2018 legalization may have resulted in
individualsbeinglessreluctanttodisclose
cannabis use when presenting to EDs,
thereby apparently increasing the overall
numberofcannabis-relatedcases.

Alargemajorityofcasesamongchildren
and adults presenting to the ED were
unintentional in nature; patients were
simplyexperiencingtheadverseeffectsof
cannabis. Of concern are the ways in
whichsuchunintentionalcannabis-related
exposures can affect younger children.
Indeed,asystematicreviewexaminingthe
health effects of unintentional cannabis
exposure concluded that when children
present to EDswith lethargy and ataxia,
clinicians should suspect cannabis toxic-
ity.30 The 35 cases in our study that
involved the unintentional ingestion of
cannabisproductsamongthoseunder10
years of age also reinforce the need for
safer practices in individual households,
mainlythesaferstorageofsuchproducts.
Child-resistant,plainpackagingandTHC
limitsareexamplesofothermeasuresthat
have been considered to prevent such
events.31 And though much warranted
attentionisfocussedonedibles,thereare

FIGURE 4 
Distribution of nature of injury among cannabis-related cases in the eCHIRPP, 2011 to 2019a
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All ages 71.06 11.87 3.05 6.02 8.01

Children 84.59 7.68 1.83 3.66 2.25

Adults 42.51 20.70 5.62 11.01 20.15

Abbreviation: eCHIRPP, electronic Canadian Hospitals Injury Reporting and Prevention Program.
a Records entered on or before 9 August, 2019.
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other hidden hazards that parents and
caregivers need to be mindful of when
children are present, including cannabis
resinandjoints.30

From a public health perspective, trans-
portation-related incidents captured in
this study not only speak to the adverse
outcomesthatmayariseattheindividual
level,butalsotothosethatmayaffectthe
public. This aspect of cannabis use will
likelycontinuetobeapriorityamonglaw
enforcement and nongovernmental orga-
nizationssuchasMothersAgainstDrunk
Driving Canada (MADD),32 given the
recentchangestocannabisregulations.

Lastly,withrespecttotheseverityofcan-
nabis-related cases, this study identified
425 cases of serious injuries requiring
admission to hospital. Of these, 56%
involved children.While this larger pro-
portion of children is likely reflective of
the fact that eCHIRPP is more likely to
capture the pediatric population than
adults, itneverthelesssignalsanongoing
needtokeepcannabisproductsoutofthe
reachofchildren.The implementationof
aminimumlegalagerequirementenforced
by theprovincesandterritories is in line
with this need, though to determine the
effectivenessofthisregulation,aswellas
the others introduced as a result of the
October 2018 legalization, ongoing sur-
veillance efforts examining cannabis-
related injuries and poisonings will be
required.

Strengths and limitations

Theprincipal strengthofour study is the
use of eCHIRPP data, since the program
can capture contextual information about
injuries or poisonings presenting in EDs.
Thisinformationisthentransformedintoa
standardizedformofcoding,whichallows
foranalysis.However,therearesomelimi-
tations.WhileeCHIRPPsitesarefoundin
variousregionsacrossCanada,injuryesti-
mates arising from this program are not
representative of the national population.
Aslightexceptionisinjuriesamongyouth,
which may in fact be reflective of those
occurring at thenational level. For exam-
ple,whencomparinginjuryfindingsofthe
World Health Organization’s Health
BehaviourinSchool-AgedChildrenSurvey
(WHO-HBSC)tothoseineCHIRPP,Pickett
etal.33foundthattheprogrammayberep-
resentative of the general injury patterns
amongyouthinCanada.However,sucha
findingdoesnotapplytoinjuriesandpoi-
sonings among older teenagers, adults,

FirstNationsand Inuitpeoples and those
who live in rural and remote areas.34 
Additionally, at both ends of the severity
spectrum,eCHIRPPdoesnotcapturefatal
injuriesorpoisoningsthatoccuroutsideof
EDs, nor injuries or poisonings that are
mild in nature and for which treatments
are carried out in other medical settings,
includingmedicalclinics.

Of particular relevance to our study,
strong sensitivity and specificity of the
variables used for identifying cannabis-
relatedcasesineCHIRPPhavebeendem-
onstratedinRao’s2018study,19reflecting
good capture. However, patients’ reluc-
tancetodisclosetheuseofcannabismay
have resulted in the underreporting of
cannabis-related cases in eCHIRPP, espe-
ciallyintheyearspriortothelegalization
of the recreational use of cannabis.
Underreporting may also occur among
thosewhousecannabisonamoreregular
basis and perhaps fail to recognize this
substanceasbeingoneofthefactorscon-
tributing to the injuries. Furthermore,
because of the limitations of eCHIRPP
data, we were not able to distinguish
whethercannabiswasusedformedicalor
recreationalpurposes,norwereweableto
ascertain the amount of the substance
takenatthetimeofinjuryorpoisoning.In
the future, obtaining such information
mayleadtobetteridentificationofat-risk
populationsandabetterunderstandingof
the dose-response relationship of such
injuries.

Conclusion 

The aim of our study was to present a
more recent temporal pattern of all
cannabis-related injuries and poisonings
found in theeCHIRPPdatabaseandpro-
videadescriptivesummaryof the injury
characteristics of such cases captured in
the nine-year time period from 1 April,
2011, to 9August, 2019. In sodoing,we
identified APC increases in cannabis-
related cases among both children and
adults inrecentyears.Malesconsistently
representedahigherproportionofcanna-
bis-related cases,which signals potential
educational opportunities. While there
wasanincreaseinediblecannabis–related
cases throughout this study period, they
representedonlyasmallproportionofall
thecannabis-relatedcases.Suchafinding
suggeststheneedforparentsandcaregiv-
ers to implement safer storage practices.
Thoughnotrepresentativeofthenational
population, our findings indicate that
cannabis-related injuries have increased

in recent years in the eCHIRPP database
among both children and adults. Con-
tinuing tomonitorsuch injuriesandpoi-
sonings through surveillance measures
willbeimperative,consideringtherecent
changestocannabisregulationsinCanada.
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Highlights

• Fewpediatric poisonings involved
theinadvertentingestionofcanna-
bis; in these cases, patients con-
sumed cannabis found in their
home.

• Thevastmajorityofpediatriccan-
nabis poisonings resulted from
intentionaluse.Ofthese,morepoi-
soningsresultedfromcannabisco-
ingestionswithalcoholascompared
tocannabisuseonly.

• Cannabis was most often inten-
tionallyconsumedinthecompany
ofpeersandinprivateresidences.

• Cannabis-only and cannabis co-
ingestion poisonings were more
often reported on weekdays than
onweekends.

• A higher proportion of patients
with cannabis poisoning sought
medical treatment themselves or
were helped by family members,
rather than being helped by a
bystander.

Abstract

Introduction:Thisstudydescribestheeventsandcircumstancesprecedingchildrenaged
16yearsoryoungerbeingtreatedforcannabispoisoningintheemergencydepartment
(ED)ofaCanadianpediatrichospital.

Methods: We extracted cannabis poisonings treated in the ED at British Columbia
Children’sHospital(BCCH)between1January,2016,and31December,2018,fromthe
CanadianHospitalsInjuryReportingandPreventionProgram(CHIRPP)database.The
poisoningsweredistinguishedbytheinadvertentorintentionalingestionofcannabis.
Wereviewedthehospital’selectronichealthinformationsystemandthepatients’health
recordstoobtainadditionalinformationonthecontext,includingspatialandtemporal
characteristics.

Results:Ofthe911poisoningstreatedatBCCH,114wererelatedtointentionalcannabis
use(12.5%).Fewerthan10poisoningsresultedfrominadvertentingestionbychildren,
andthemedianageforthesewas3years.Allinadvertentingestionsoccurredathome
andinvolvedcannabisbelongingtothepatient’sfamily.Thevastmajorityofpoisonings
resultedfromtheintentionaluseofcannabisonly(28.9%)orcannabisusewithother
psychoactivesubstances(co-ingestions;71.1%).Themedianpatientagewas15years.
Mostpatientsreportedconsumingcannabisthroughinhalationandwithpeers.Cannabis
andco-ingestionpoisoningsweremoreoftenreportedonweekdaysthanweekends.The
consumptionofcannabisleadingtopoisoningmoreoftenoccurredinprivateresidences.
Patientswithcannabispoisoningmoreoftensoughtmedical treatment themselvesor
werehelpedbytheirfamily.

Conclusion:Thecharacteristicsofcannabispoisoningsamongchildrenaredescribed
forthethree-yearperiodpriortorecreationalcannabislegalizationinCanadainorder
tosetabaselineforfuturecomparisons.Implicationsforimprovinginjuryprevention
initiativesandpoliciesarediscussed.

Keywords: cannabis, marijuana, substance use, poisoning, child, youth, injury prevention 

Introduction

Cannabis is one of the most commonly
reported illicit psychoactive substances
consumedbyCanadianchildren,asidefrom
alcohol.1,2 Despite laws and regulations

restrictingcannabisaccess toadultsover
18yearsofage,anestimatedone-fifthof
studentsinGrades7to12acrossCanada
reportedpastcannabisuseina2015sur-
vey.3Theaverageageoffirstcannabisuse
was reported to be around 14 years and

moststudentsreportedhighconfidencein
theirabilitytoaccesscannabis.3,4

Cannabis can elicit feelings of euphoria
whenconsumedinmoderation,5 but to an 
inexperienced user, the effects can pro-
duce negative outcomes. Children are
especiallyvulnerable tocannabispoison-
ing due to their metabolism and lower
bodyweight.6,7Othercontributingfactors
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to cannabis poisoning include inexperi-
encewithusingpsychoactivesubstances;8 
substances obtained from unlicensed
sources;9 co-ingestion with stimulants,
opioids, or psychedelics;10,11 and lack of
insight intoharm reductionbehaviours.12 
Common signs of cannabis poisoning
includevomiting,dizziness,slurredspeech
andadecreasedlevelofconsciousness.13-15 
Oftentimes, these symptoms can be
resolved in the emergency department
(ED) and pose little or no long-term
harm.13 

According to the Canadian Institute for
Health Information, approximately 40%
of the 23580 Canadians aged 10 to
24  yearswhowere hospitalized in 2017-
2018 for harms caused by substance use
havebeenadmittedduetocannabisuse.
Thisisequivalentto25youthhospitalized
each day due to cannabis use.16 Indi-
vidualspoisonedbycannabiscanbecate-
gorized into two groups: inadvertent
ingestionsandintentionaluse.Inadvertent
ingestionsofteninvolveyoungerchildren
unintentionally exposed to cannabis in
the home.17-19 In comparison, those with
intentional cannabis use leading to poi-
soningtendtobeolderthantheirinadver-
tent counterparts, and are often male.20 
Research into the health impacts of can-
nabis poisonings continues to be con-
ducted primarily on adult populations.
Comparativelylessisknownaboutharms
to children from exposure to cannabis,
andwhenstudied, it isoften in thecon-
textofinadvertentingestion.21-23 Cannabis-
relatedharmsinchildrenandyouthwho
intentionally consume cannabis are sub-
stantiallyhardertocaptureduetotheille-
gal nature of underage use.24 Therefore,
there is limited research into intentional
cannabisuseleadingtopoisoningamong
children,and it iscurrentlyunclearhow,
where, when and with which substance
children who intentionally use cannabis
aremostlikelytoexperiencepoisonings.

WiththeOctober2018legalizationofrec-
reationalcannabisuseinCanadaimpend-
ing,24 the purpose of this study was to
examine the circumstances of cannabis
poisonings in children aged 16 years or
youngerresultingintreatmentintheED,
inorder to establish thebaselinedataset
forfuturecomparisons.Thisdataincluded
spatial and temporal characteristics of
cannabis use leading to poisoning, and
the persons responsible for helping poi-
soned patients seek medical care. The
sample consisted of children that were

treatedintheEDofapediatrichospitalin
BritishColumbia(BC)between1January,
2016, and 31 December, 2018. Ethics
approvalwasobtainedfromtheUniversity
of British Columbia (UBC), Children’s &
Women’sHealthCentreofBritishColumbia
(CW), Research Ethics Board; certificate
numberH18-03680.

Methods

Data collection and extraction

We accessed data regarding cannabis
poisoning–related ED visits at British
ColumbiaChildren’sHospital(BCCH)using
the Canadian Hospitals Injury Reporting
and Prevention Program (CHIRPP) data-
base. CHIRPP is an ED surveillance sys-
tem that collects information on all
injuries,includingpoisoning,bymeansof
formsadministeredbytheEDregistration
clerk to the patient or caregiver. If a
patientorcaregiverisunabletocomplete
theCHIRPPform,theCHIRPPcoordinator
uses the information from the hospital’s
electronic health information system and
thepatient’shealthrecordtocompletethe
form.Subsequently,thecoordinatorreviews
allEDvisitsdailyorneardailytoensure
all injuries have been captured compre-
hensivelyandaccurately.

Once the data were entered into the
CHIRPP database, we selected poisoning
casesfulfillingthefollowingrequirements:
patientsaged16yearsoryounger;injuries
with codes “50NI: poisoning or toxic
effect” and “900BP: body part not
required”; ED visits occurring at BCCH
between1January,2016,and31December,
2018; and injury event descriptions in
whichastringsearchfoundoneormore
of the following words: “cannabis,”
“hash,” “CBD,” “marijuana,” “weed,”
“THC,” “bong,” or “edible.” To ensure
that all cannabis poisonings were cap-
tured,weconductedafinalreviewofthe
injuryeventdescriptionsattachedtopoi-
sonings for those not already captured.
Age, sex, description of the poisoning
event, time and place of poisoning, sub-
stancesconsumedandpatientdisposition
werecollectedfromtheCHIRPPdatabase.
The following variables were obtained
fromthepatients’healthrecordsandthe
hospital’s electronic health information
system:whetherthepoisoningwasdueto
inadvertent ingestion or intentional use;
the locationwhere thesubstanceorsub-
stanceswereconsumed;whetherthesub-
stance or substances were consumed in

thepresenceofanotherperson(peersub-
stanceuse);whetheralcohol,illicitdrugs
(including fentanyl and its derivatives,
heroin,cocaine,methamphetamine,MDMA,
psilocybin,LSD/acid)ormedication(includ-
ingprescriptionorover-the-counterdrugs
usedforotherthantheirintendedmedici-
nalpurposes)wereconsumedwithcanna-
bis; the primary individual who sought
medical care for the patient (treatment-
seeking individual); and the mode of
arrivalatthehospital.Themethodofcan-
nabisusewascharacterizedas“inhaled”
or“orallyingested.”

Interrater reliability

We calculated interrater agreement as
describedbytheCohenkappastatisticfor
peersubstanceuseandtreatment-seeking
individual, as this information was not
explicitforeverypoisoning.Forpeersub-
stance use, two coders were assigned to
code“yes” for thosewhohadconsumed
cannabis with one or more individuals
priortotheirpoisoning,or“no”forthose
whoconsumedthesubstancewhilealone.
Fortreatment-seekingindividual,thecod-
erswereinstructedtocodefor“bystander,”
“patient”or“familyorfriend.”Abystander
is defined as an individual who did not
participate in thesubstanceusewith the
patient, and was not a friend or family
memberof thepatient.Family isdefined
as all individuals within the patient’s
nuclearandextendedfamily.One-quarter
of the poisoning cases containing the
coded variables were randomly selected
for comparison. The interrater reliability
for peer substance use was κ  =  0.796
(SE  =  .090, p  <  .001) and treatment-
seeking individual was κ  =  0.755
(SE = .088,p < .001).

Data analyses

DataanalyseswereconductedusingIBM
SPSS Statistics Version 25.0 (IBM Corp,
Armonk, NY, USA) and RStudio Version
1.2.1335 (R Development Core Team,
Vienna,Austria).Weanalyzeddatasepa-
rately for cases of inadvertent ingestion
and intentional use. Poisonings resulting
from inadvertent ingestion of cannabis
wereaggregatedduetolowcounts.Those
resulting from intentional use were ana-
lyzed separately for cannabis-only cases
andcannabisco-ingestioncases.Cannabis
co-ingestions includedpatientswho con-
sumedcannabiswithalcohol,illicitdrugs
and/ormedication.Wecalculateddescrip-
tivestatisticsandχ2testsusingSPSSand
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conducted the post-hoc analyses with
false discovery rate corrections in
RStudiousing theRCompanionpackage
(Mangiafico S, R Companion, version
2.3.21);25 results were interpreted to be
significantifp < .05.

Results

Between1January,2016,and31December,
2018,therewere114EDvisitsduetopoi-
soningbyintentionalcannabisuse,repre-
senting12.5%ofall911poisoning-related
EDvisitsatBCCH.

Fewer than10patientscaptured reported
inadvertentcannabisingestion.

Inadvertent cannabis ingestion leading to 
poisoning 

Although few patients were treated for
poisoning resulting from the inadvertent
ingestion of cannabis, they shared com-
moncircumstancesandeventsthatledup
totheirpresentationattheBCCHED.This
sample consisted predominantly of male
patientsrangingfrom1to11yearsofage.
Themedianagewas3years(interquartile
range[IQR]=1–7.5years).Mostinadver-
tent ingestions occurred on a weekend
(i.e.SaturdayorSunday)whilethepatient
was at home. Products inadvertently
ingested by the patient included edibles,
topicals and undiscarded cannabis ciga-
rettes. All products mentioned belonged
to the parents or siblings of the patient.
Patientswerebrought toBCCHeitherby
their parents or with Emergency Health
Services(EHS).Mostpoisoningsymptoms
wereresolvedintheEDandthepatients
subsequentlydischarged.

Demographics of intentional cannabis use 
leading to poisoning

Of the 114 patients with reported inten-
tionaluse,28.9%hadconsumedcannabis
onlyand71.1%reportedco-ingestingcan-
nabis with alcohol, illicit drugs and/or
medication (Table1).Themedianageof
patients was 15 years (IQR: 14–15 years
for cannabis-only, 14–16 years for co-
ingestions),withagesrangingfrom12to
16years.Patients’sexdidnotvarysignifi-
cantlybetweenthetwogroups(p = .293),
withcannabis-onlyusefairlyevenbetween
males and females, and co-ingestions
slightlyhigheramongmalesthanfemales.
Themajorityofpoisoningsweredescribed
asunintentionalascomparedtopurposeful

self-harm, and most patients were dis-
chargeddirectlyfromtheED.

Temporal distribution of intentional 
cannabis use leading to poisoning

Overshorttimeperiods,poisoning-related
EDvisitsaggregatedatcertaintimesinthe
day (p = .003) and days of the week
(p  =  .014) (Table 2). Post-hoc analyses
indicated that cannabis and co-ingestion
poisonings were equally common in the
evening and in themorning (p= .535),
but more cannabis poisonings were
reported in theafternoonthanthemorn-
ing (p= .013), whilemore co-ingestion
poisonings were reported in the evening
than the afternoon (p= .013) (data not
shown).Bothcannabis-onlyandco-inges-
tion poisonings were more prevalent on
weekdays than weekends (90.9% and
69.1%,respectively).

Characteristics of intentional cannabis 
ingestion leading to poisoning

Common characteristics of intentional
cannabisuseleadingtopoisoningarepre-
sented in Table3.Mostcannabis-onlyand
co-ingestionpatientsreportedusinginha-
lationmethodsachievedeitherthrougha
blunt, bong, joint, pipe or vaporizer to
consumecannabis.Fewerthan15patients
reported using edibles, which included
theingestionofbrownies,cookies,choco-
late or gummies, and fewer than ten
patientsreportedusingmultipleconsump-
tionmethods. Alcohol was the predomi-
nant substance used (59.3%) among
those who reported co-ingesting other
substancesalongwithcannabis,followed
byalcoholwithillicitdrugs(12.3%),and
illicit drugs (11.1%) (data not shown).
Fewer than five patients reported con-
sumingcannabiswithmedication,orcan-
nabis with illicit drugs and medication.
Regardless of how cannabis was con-
sumed,overhalfofcannabis-onlyandco-
ingestion poisoning patients reported
consumingthesubstancesinthecompany
ofpeers(54.5%and60.5%,respectively).

Although one-third of cannabis-only use
andone-quarterofco-ingestionsoccurred
inresidentialspacessuchasthepatient’s
home, over one-third of cannabis-only
poisoning patients and over half of the
patientswith co-ingestionpoisoningsdid
not provide information on where they
consumed the substances. Similar to the
locationofcannabisconsumption,canna-
bis poisoning events often occurred in

residential spaces (39.4% for cannabis-
only, 38.3% for co-ingestions), and in
publicspacesamongco-ingestionpatients
(38.3%), while five cannabis patients
reportedbeingpoisonedinpublicspaces.

Almost half of all cannabis-only poison-
ingswerereportedbythepatient’sfamily
or friends (45.4%), while co-ingestion
poisonings were most often reported by
bystanders(39.5%)andfamilyorfriends
(34.5%). EHS, including ground and air
ambulance,wasthemostcommonmode
of transport to the ED across all poison-
ings(69.7%forcannabis-only,88.9%for
co-ingestions).

Discussion

This study describes the events and cir-
cumstances preceding treatment for can-
nabispoisoningofchildrenaged16years
oryoungerintheEDofaCanadianpedi-
atric hospital. Further, it establishes the
baseline data on pediatric cannabis poi-
soningseenintheEDfrombothinadver-
tent cannabis ingestion and intentional
cannabis use, prior to the legalization of
recreational cannabis use in Canada.
Despitethesmallsample,theinclusionof
thosepoisonedbyinadvertentlyingesting
cannabis iscrucial incapturing thecom-
pleterangeofcannabispoisoningstreated
at theED.Consistentwithpast research,
this study found that all cannabis prod-
ucts inadvertently ingested by children,
including edibles and inhalation materi-
als, belonged to the patient’s family and
occurredpredominantlyontheweekends
atthepatient’shome.17,18Itiswellknown
that edibles are a particularly dangerous
formofcannabisforchildren,duetotheir
enticingappearanceascandyandtreats;23 
however, thisstudyhighlights the impor-
tance of proper storage of all cannabis
products securely out of the reach of
young children. The continued surveil-
lance of inadvertent cannabis ingestions
inchildrenwillbeespeciallyimportantfor
informing health promotion initiatives,
policy, and prevention efforts following
theOctober2019legalizationofcannabis
edibles,topicalsandextractsinCanada.26

Aside from inadvertent ingestions, this
study also examined patients treated for
pediatric poisoning in the ED following
intentional cannabis use—cannabis-only
orco-ingestionwithothersubstances.The
poisonings were commonly reported on
weekdays and involved the inhalation of
cannabis. Also, a higher proportion of
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TABLE 1 
Demographics of patients seen at the emergency department of British Columbia Children’s Hospital for poisonings due to the intentional 

ingestion of cannabis or co-ingestions, CHIRPP, January 2016 to December 2018

Descriptives

Substance used

χ2 df p-value

Cannabis  Co-ingestion

n % n %

33 28.9 81 71.1

Median age in years (IQR) 15 (14–15) 15 (14–16)

Sex 

Male 16 48.5 48 59.3 1.11 1 .293

Female 17 51.5 33 40.7

Intent of poisoning

Unintentional 45 97.8 59 86.8 — — —

Intentional self-harm * * 6 8.8

Other intents * * * *

Patient disposition

No treatment (advice only, diagnostic testing, referred to GP) 7 21.2 19 23.5 — — —

Treated, follow-up may or may not be required 7 21.2 27 33.3

Observation, follow-up may or may not be required 16 48.5 26 32.1

Admittance into hospital for treatment * * 8 9.9

Other treatments * * * *

Abbreviations: CHIRPP, Canadian Hospitals Injury Reporting and Prevention Program; df, degrees of freedom; GP, general practitioner; IQR, interquartile range. 
Notes: Dashes indicate the absence of a χ2 test, due to the violation of one or more assumptions of the test. Asterisks (*) indicate absolute frequencies of fewer than five. “Other intents” are 
unspecified assault or event of undetermined intent. “Other treatments” are admitted primarily for reason other than injury treatment, left without being seen by physician, referred to other 
hospital or specialist clinic for injury treatment.

patients reported consuming the sub-
stances with peers and in residential
spaces. Together with the finding that
most poisonings were unintentional in
natureandrequiredminimaltreatmentin
theED,thesetrendsmaybeindicativeof
the lack of awareness of harm reduction
methods concerning cannabis use. Prior
research has shown that Canadian chil-
dren and youth who use cannabis are
more likelytodownplaytheharmsof its
usecomparedtothosewhodon’tusecan-
nabis.3,4 When this lack of awareness is
combinedwith the risks inherent inpur-
chasingcannabisofvaryingquality from
illicit markets, the chances that people
will experience adverse effects may be
dramatically increased.27 With the legal-
ization of recreational cannabis, it has
becomemoreimportantthanevertoedu-
cate childrenabout the risksof cannabis
andharmreductionbehaviours.

While patients’ lack of understanding of
their own tolerance for cannabis might
havebeenthecauseofsomeofthepedi-
atric poisonings, it should be noted that
there were twice as many co-ingestion

poisoningstreatedattheEDascannabis-
onlypoisonings.Alcoholwasidentifiedas
thepredominantsubstanceinco-ingestion
cannabis poisonings. Numerous studies
have reported on the practice of mixing
cannabis with alcohol among student
populationstoaccelerateandprolongthe
euphoric experience.28,29 In vivo studies
haveconfirmed the impactofalcoholon
increasing blood THC levels.30 Our study
extendedthesefindingsbycomparingthe
proportion of cannabis-only poisonings
seen in theEDwithco-ingestionpoison-
ings.Thisinformationprovidesabasisfor
discussion of how government policies
canwork towards discouraging polydrug
useinvolvingcannabisamongchildren.

Other key topics we examined were the
individual seeking medical treatment for
thepoisoningpatient,andthelocationof
thepatientwhenthepoisoningeventwas
recognized. This framework has been
used extensively to study the overdose
response in theopioidcrisis,31-33 resulting
invaluabledataforemergencyresponders
onwhen andwhere overdoses aremost
likely to occur. In our study, a higher

proportion of cannabis-only poisoning
patientspresentingattheBCCHEDsought
medical treatment for themselves or
received help from family or friends, as
compared to receiving help from a
bystander.Thisisconsistentwiththefind-
ing that cannabis-only use and subse-
quent poisoning often occurred within
private, residential homes rather than in
public spaces. In contrast, patients with
co-ingestionpoisoningswereoftenhelped
to hospital by bystanders. These poison-
ings often occur in public spaces, and
therefore co-ingestion patients may be
more likely to be noticed by bystanders
than if the poisonings occur in secluded
locations such as private homes. Further
studies are needed to understand the
individualfactorsanddecisionsthatcon-
tribute to whether a bystander, family
memberorfriendactstointerveneduring
acannabispoisoningevent.Ourfindings
suggest that itmaybehelpful toeducate
the public about responding to cannabis
poisonings inchildrenso thatbystanders
aremore likely to offer assistance when
required.
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TABLE 2 
Temporal distribution of cannabis and co-ingestion poisonings due to intentional ingestions seen at the emergency  

department of British Columbia Children’s Hospital, CHIRPP, January 2016 to December 2018

Descriptives

Substance used 

χ2 df p-value
Cannabis Co-ingestion

n % n %

33 28.9 81 71.1

Time

Morning * * 19 23.5 11.86 2 .003

Afternoon 15 45.5 13 16.0  

Evening 14 42.4 47 58.0  

Unknown * * * *  

Time in the week

Weekday 30 90.9 56 69.1 6.00 1 .014

Weekend * 9.1 25 30.9  

Season 

Spring 5 15.2 23 28.4 7.76 3 .051

Summer 10 30.3 18 22.2  

Autumn 8 24.2 30 37.0  

Winter 10 30.3 10 12.3  

Year 

2016 8 24.2 27 33.3 1.20 2 .549

2017 10 30.3 25 30.9  

2018 15 45.5 29 35.8      

Abbreviations: CHIRPP, Canadian Hospitals Injury Reporting and Prevention Program; df, degrees of freedom.
Notes: Dashes indicate the absence of a χ2 test, due to the violation of one or more assumptions of the test. Bolded values indicate significant findings at the p < .05 level. Asterisks (*) indicate 
absolute frequencies of fewer than five. Time: morning = 12:00 a.m.– 11:59 a.m; afternoon = 12:00 p.m.–5:59 p.m; evening = 6:00 p.m.–11:59 p.m. Weekdays are Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday. Weekends are Saturday and Sunday. Season: spring = March to May; summer = June to August; autumn = September to November; winter = December to February.

Strengths and limitations

To date, only a handful of papers have
documented the injury landscape of
Canadian children poisoned from the
inadvertent consumption or intentional
use of cannabis, and few studies have
attemptedtoconductareviewofpatients’
medicalrecordsinordertounderstandthe
narrativetakingplacebeforeandafterthe
poisoningevent.Byutilizingmultipledata
sources such as CHIRPP, the hospital’s
electronic health information system and
patients’ health records, this study was
able to describe a population frequently
overlooked in the literature and provide
contextonthecircumstancesofcannabis
poisoningamongCanadianchildrenprior
tothelegalizationofrecreationalcannabis
use.Thenextstepwillbetocontinuesur-
veillanceof thesepediatric cannabispoi-
sonings in order to understand how
legalization influences cannabis poison-
ingsinchildrenresultinginEDvisits.

Themajor limitation of this study stems
fromtherelianceonself-reporteddataby
thepatients,caregivers,EHSandEDstaff
regardingthecircumstancesofthepoison-
ingevents.Missingdataweremostcom-
monforthelocationofconsumption,the
location of poisoning and the treatment-
seekingindividual.

Socioeconomic variables, such as ethnic-
ity,educationlevelandhouseholdincome,
and details on cannabis use (including
source and strain of cannabis and fre-
quencyofuse)werealsounavailable.Our
samplealsorepresentsasmallproportion
ofCanadianchildrenwhoweretreatedat
onehospitalinBC;resultsmaynotberep-
resentative of youth aged 17 years or
older, children declared deceased at the
scene of the poisoning, populations in
rural areas or those residing in other
Canadianprovincesandterritories.

Conclusion

Thevastmajorityofcannabispoisonings
seenintheEDwereamongpatientsaged
12to16yearswhointentionallyusedcan-
nabis in combinationwith other psycho-
active substances. This study sets a
baselineforpediatriccannabispoisonings
in the ED, and highlights the need for
post-legalization surveillance in order to
informfuturepreventionefforts.
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TABLE 3 
Characteristics of cannabis and co-ingestion poisonings from intentional ingestions, patients’ health records,  
British Columbia Children’s Hospital’s electronic health information system, January 2016 to December 2018

Characteristics

Substance used 

χ2 df p-value
Cannabis Co-ingestions

n % n %

33 28.9 81 71.1

Method of cannabis use 

Inhalation 23 69.7 65 80.2 — — —

Ingestion 10 30.3 * *  

Multiple * * * *  

Unknown * * 12 14.8  

Peer substance use 

No 11 33.3 13 16.0 2.93 1 .087

Yes 18 54.5 49 60.5  

Unknown * * 19 23.5  

Location of consumption 

Residential spaces 11 33.3 20 24.7 3.29 2 .193

Other private spaces 6 18.2 * *  

Public spaces * * 12 14.8  

Unknown 12 36.4 45 55.6  

Location of poisoning 

Residential spaces 13 39.4 31 38.3 9.91 2 .007

Other private spaces 9 15.2 7 8.6  

Public spaces 5 15.2 31 38.3  

Unknown 6 18.2 12 14.8  

Treatment-seeking individual 

Bystander * * 32 39.5 9.14 2 .010

Patient 8 24.2 9 11.1    

Family or friends 15 45.4 28 34.5    

Unknown 6 18.2 9 14.8  

Mode of ED arrival 

EHS 23 69.7 72 88.9 — — —

Family 7 21.2 5 6.2  

Other(s) * * * *  

Unknown * * * *      

Abbreviations: ED, emergency department; EHS, emergency health services.
Notes: Dashes indicate the absence of a χ2 test due to the violation of one or more assumptions of the test. Bolded values indicate significant findings at the p < .05 level. Asterisks (*) indicate 
absolute frequencies of fewer than five. “Inhalation methods” refers to the consumption of cannabis either through a blunt, bong, joint, pipe or vaporizer. “Ingestion methods” involve the inges-
tion of brownies, cookies, chocolate, or gummies. “Other private spaces” include concerts and festivals, commercial and retail spaces, educational institutions, police stations and major transit 
stations. “Public spaces” include parks, beaches, roads, streets, libraries and community centres. “Other modes of ED arrival” are self-admittance, with social worker and with friends.
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Highlights

• Inmultivariatemodels,youthwith
higher levels of relatedness and
competence had lower odds of
30-day and more frequent canna-
bis use, alcohol use and binge-
drinking(exceptformorefrequent
cannabis use and relatedness
amongboys).

• Incontrast,infullyadjustedmod-
els, youth with higher levels of
autonomyhadhigher odds of the
substanceuseoutcomesexamined
(except formore frequent alcohol
useandautonomyamonggirls).

• Higher relatednesswas associated
with lower odds of substanceuse
for both girls and boys, although
therewas a significant interaction
between a number of positive
mental health concepts and sub-
stance use behaviours. This high-
lights the need to examine these
associationsseparatelybysex.

andlonger-termriskssuchasproblematic
substance use later in life.3 Alcohol and
cannabis use in adolescence has been
associated with increased likelihood of
injury,impaireddrivingandnegativesocial,
psychologicalandlegalconsequences.4,5

Changes in alcohol and drug policies in
Canada, and concerns about rates of
youthsubstanceuse2havehighlightedthe
needtounderstandandpreventproblem-
atic substance use among young people.
Recent changes in policies in some

Abstract

Introduction: There has been increasing attention on preventing problematic youth
substanceuse in lightofconcernsabout ratesofuseandpolicychanges inCanada.
Strengths-basedapproachesthatemphasizeprotectivefactors,includingpositivemen-
talhealth,areattheforefrontofcurrentpreventionrecommendations.However,there
isadearthofresearchontheassociationbetweenpositivementalhealthandsubstance
useamongyouth.Thisstudyexaminestheassociationsbetweencannabisandalcohol
use among youth and positivemental health asmeasured through the lens of self-
determinationtheory.

Methods:Secondaryanalysesofthe2014/2015CanadianStudentTobacco,Alcoholand
DrugsSurvey(CSTADS)wereconducted.ParticipatingGrade7to12studentsresiding
inCanadacompletedtheChildren’sIntrinsicNeedsSatisfactionScale(CINSS),which
measuresautonomy,competenceandrelatedness,andansweredquestions thatmea-
surepast30-dayandmorefrequentcannabisuse,alcoholuseandbinge-drinking.The
associationsbetweenautonomy,competenceandrelatednessandsubstanceuse,strati-
fiedbysex,wereexaminedusinglogisticregression.

Results: Fullyadjustedmodelsrevealedthatrelatednessandcompetencewereassoci-
atedwithloweroddsof30-dayandmorefrequentcannabisuse,alcoholuseandbinge-
drinking.Higherautonomywasassociatedwithhigheroddsof thesebehaviours.All
associationsweresignificantwiththeexceptionofcompetenceandmorefrequentcan-
nabisuseamongboys,andautonomyandmorefrequentalcoholuseamonggirls.

Conclusion: The findings offer new evidence on the associations between positive
mentalhealthandsubstanceuseamongyouth,specificallyhowautonomy,competence
andrelatednessareassociatedwithcannabisuse,alcoholuseandbinge-drinking.This
evidence can be used to inform health promotion and substance use prevention
programs.

Keywords: adolescents, positive mental health, substance use, cannabis, alcohol

reporteddrinkingfiveormoredrinkson
oneoccasion.2Justunderoneinfivestu-
dents(17%)reportedcannabisuseinthe
pastyear.2Adolescenceisacriticalperiod
of cognitive and psychosocial develop-
ment, and substance usemay be associ-
atedwithdisruptedpatternsofbehaviours

Introduction

Alcoholandsubstanceusearemostcom-
monly initiated during adolescence.1 In
2016–2017,almosthalf(44%)ofstudents
inGrades7to12consumedalcoholinthe
past year, and one-quarter of students

http://twitter.com/share?text=%23HPCDP Journal – Autonomy, competence and relatedness and %23cannabis and alcohol use among youth in Canada: a cross-sectional analysis&hashtags=PHAC,substanceuse,alcoholconsumption&url=https://doi.org/10.24095/hpcdp.40.5/6.09
https://doi.org/10.24095/hpcdp.40.5/6.09
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jurisdictions, for example, the expansion
of thesaleofsomeformsofalcohol into
grocery stores and the reduction of the
minimum price of beer in Ontario, have
changedtheavailabilityofalcohol.6,7Such
policychangesincreaseexposuretoalco-
hol marketing in stores, which may
increase the odds of adolescent alcohol
consumption.8

Preventingthesaleandpromotionofcan-
nabis to youth was among the public
healthobjectivesoftherecentlegalization
of cannabis in Canada.9 While the
Cannabis Act is the“legal framework for
controlling the production, distribution,
sale and possession of cannabis across
Canada,” provinces and territories deter-
minehow,whereandbywhomcannabis
canbesold.Afterthelegalizationofnon-
medical cannabis use in the state of
Washington,theperceivedharmfulnessof
cannabisusedecreasedandcannabisuse
increased among youth.10 Further evi-
denceisneededtounderstandyouthsub-
stance use and inform prevention in the
currentCanadiancontext.

Current recommendations highlight
strengths-basedapproaches topreventing
problematicsubstanceuseamongyouth.11,12 
Strengths-based approaches include pro-
grams such as school-based prevention
andcomprehensivewell-being initiatives.
Ratherthanfocussingondeficits,strengths-
basedapproachesdrawonprotectivefac-
tors, such as individual capabilities and
aspects of positive development, which
mayincludepositivementalhealth.11,12

The Public Health Agency of Canada
defines positive mental health as “the
capacity of each and all of us to feel,
think,actinwaysthatenhanceourability
toenjoylifeanddealwiththechallenges
weface.Itisapositivesenseofemotional
and spiritual well-being that respects
the importance of culture, equity, social
justice, interconnections and personal
dignity.”13

The potential role of positive mental
healthasaprotectivefactorforyouthsub-
stanceusehasbeeninadequatelystudied.
Furtheringourknowledgeofthisassocia-
tionwillhelpinformstrengths-basedpre-
ventionprogramsthatfocusonsupporting
positivementalhealth.

The present study measures positive
mental health through the lens of the

self-determinationtheory.Thistheorypro-
poses that there are three basic psycho-
logical needs that contribute to overall
well-being: competence, autonomy and
relatedness.14 Competence refers to a
senseofself-efficacyormasterytoact in
one’s environment. Autonomy refers to
theperceivedchoiceandcontroloverthe
activities one completes. Relatedness
involvesasenseofclosenessandbelong-
ingwithothers.Positivementalhealth,as
conceptualized through the self-determi-
nationtheoryasthesethreeneeds,maps
ontothepsychological(i.e.autonomyand
competence) and social (i.e. relatedness)
well-beingoutcomesdefinedinthePositive
Mental Health Surveillance Indicator
Framework.15

Thereisadearthofresearchonhowthese
threepositivementalhealthneedsimpact
behaviour,includingsubstanceusebehav-
iours,inyouth.However,someaspectsof
psychologicalwell-beingthatoverlapcon-
ceptually with the definition of positive
mentalhealthprovidedabove,suchaslife
satisfaction, locus of control (i.e. auton-
omy), resilienceandpositiveaffect,have
beenassociatedwithdrugandalcoholuse
amongadolescents.16-18Twostudiesexam-
ined flourishing, which is a measure of
overall positive mental health, among
Grade9to12studentsinBritishColumbia
and Ontario. These studies found that
flourishing was associated with a lower
likelihoodofcannabisusebutwasnotsig-
nificantlyassociatedwithbinge-drinking.19,20

Overall,therehasbeenlittleinvestigation
of positive mental health and substance
use,withmostpreviousstudiesfocussing
onadultsandpostsecondarystudents.21,22 
Thepurposeofthisstudywastoexamine
the associations between the positive
mentalhealthconcepts,asconceptualized
through the self-determination theory, of
competence, relatedness and autonomy
andsubstanceuse,includingalcoholuse,
binge-drinking and cannabis use, among
youth.Basedon theauthors’knowledge,
the associations between competence,
relatednessandautonomyandsubstance
useinyouthacrossCanadahavenotpre-
viouslybeeninvestigated;thus,thisstudy
will contribute to addressing this knowl-
edgegap.

Methods

We analyzed data from the 2014/2015
Canadian Student Tobacco, Alcohol and

DrugsSurvey(CSTADS)publicusemicro-
datafile.23CSTADSisanational,biennial
surveyon tobacco,alcoholanddruguse
amongCanadianyouth.Thisschool-based
surveyisadministeredtoasampleofstu-
dentsinGrades6to12(Grades6tosec-
ondary V in Quebec). In 2014/2015, a
provincially generalizable sample was
achieved in all provinces except New
Brunswick.23Thepopulationconsistedof
students attending private or public
schools. Schools in the Canadian territo-
ries, special schools (e.g.virtual schools,
schoolsonmilitarybases,schoolsonFirst
Nations reserves or schools for students
withvisualorhearingimpairmentorspe-
cial needs) and schools with fewer than
20studentsenrolledinatleastoneeligible
gradewereexcluded.Schoolswereselected
usingastratifiedsingle-stageclusterdesign
basedonhealth-regionsmoking rateand
type of schools (elementary or second-
ary).Randomsamplingwithineachstra-
tumwasusedtoselectschools.Alleligible
students in the selected school were
invitedtoparticipate.23,24

Atotalof336schoolsand42094students
participated in the CSTADS, representing
47%and66%participationrates,respec-
tively. Data collection was completed
betweenOctober 2014 andMay 2015.23,24 
Participantscompletedapaper-and-pencil
questionnaire during class-time. Students
could decline participating in the survey
atthetimeofdatacollection.Thesurvey
took approximately 30 minutes to com-
plete. Teachers provided instructions on
how to complete the survey, but didnot
circulatetheroomduringtheadministra-
tiontoprotectconfidentiality.

Questionsaboutalcoholandcannabisuse
wereonlyaskedofstudentsinGrades7to
12,23,24andGrade6studentswereexcluded
from the analyses. The resulting sample
sizewas36665.

HealthCanadaResearchEthicsBoard,the
University of Waterloo and the ethics
reviewboardsof theparticipating school
boardsprovidedethicsapproval.

Measures

Alcohol use 
Alcoholuseinthepast30dayswasmea-
sured with two questions in a skip pat-
tern,beginningwiththefollowingyes/no
item:“Haveyoueverhadadrinkofalco-
hol that was more than just a sip?”
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Respondents who indicated “yes” were
thenasked:“Inthelast30days,howoften
didyouhaveadrinkofalcoholthatwas
more than just a sip?” Response options
included: “I did not drink alcohol in the
last 30 days (coded as no)”; “Once or
twice,”“Onceortwiceaweek,”“3–4 times
aweek,”“5–6timesaweek,”“Everyday
(allcodedasyes)”;and“Idon’tknow.”“I
don’t know” responses for all substance
usequestionsweretreatedas“notstated”
basedonguidance in theCSTADSusers’
guide,24 and excluded from analyses. A
second variable representing more fre-
quentalcoholusewascreated.Thosewho
respondedthattheydrankonceortwicea
weekorlessoftenwerecodedaslessfre-
quentuse; those responding 3–4 times a
week or more were coded as more fre-
quentuse.TheCSTADSdefinedadrinkof
alcoholas“1regularsizedbottle,can,or
draftofbeer;1glassofwine;1bottleof
cooler; 1 shot of liquor (rum, whisky,
Baileys®,etc.);or1mixeddrink(1shotof
liquor with pop, juice, energy drink,
etc.).”

Binge-drinking 
Binge-drinking in the past 30 days was
measuredwiththefollowingitem:“Inthe
last30-days,howoftendidyouhave5or
moredrinksofalcoholononeoccasion?”
Participants chose one of the following
responses:“Ihaveneverdonethis”or“I
did not have 5 or more drinks on one
occasion in the last 30 days” (coded as
no);“once,”“2times,”“3times,”“4 times”
or“5timesormore”(allcodedasyes);or
“Idon’tknow”(excludedfromanalysis).
A secondvariable representingmore fre-
quent binge-drinking was also created.
Thoserespondingthattheydidnotdrink
to those binge-drinking once or twice in
the past 30 dayswere coded as less fre-
quent; those responding3 timesormore
werecodedasmorefrequent.

Cannabis use 
Twoquestionsmeasuredcannabisuse in
past 30 days. First, respondents were
asked:“Haveyoueverusedortriedmari-
juana or cannabis (a joint, pot, weed,
hash, or hash oil)?” Possible responses
wereeither “yes”or “no.”Studentswho
responded“yes”werethenasked:“Inthe
last30days,howoftendidyouusemari-
juana or cannabis?” Response categories
included:“Ididnotusemarijuanainthe
last30days”(codedasno);“Onceortwice,”
“Once or twice a week,” “3–4  times a
week,”“5–6timesaweek”or“Everyday”

(all coded as yes); or “I don’t know”
(excluded from analysis). A second vari-
able representing frequent cannabis use
was also created. Those responding that
they did not use cannabis to those
responding once or twice a week were
coded as less frequent; those responding
3–4timesaweekormorewerecodedas
morefrequent.

Children’s Intrinsic Needs Satisfaction Scale
TheChildren’sIntrinsicNeedsSatisfaction
Scale (CINSS)25 is an 18-item scale that
consists of three subscales (the need for
autonomy, competence and relatedness),
whicheachcontainsixitems.TheCINSS
includes questions to assess the satisfac-
tionwitheachneedinthreedifferentcon-
texts(withpeers,athomeandatschool).
These result in 2 items per context/con-
ceptpair.Exampleitemsinclude:“IfeelI
do thingswell at home” (competence/at
home)and“Ifeelfreetoexpressmyselfat
school” (autonomy/at school). Response
categories for each statement include
“really false for me,” “sort of false for
me,”“sortoftrueforme”or“reallytrue
forme.”TheCINSShasbeenvalidatedin
a sample of Canadian students, demon-
stratinggoodinternalconsistencyandcri-
terion-relatedandfactorialvalidity.26 

Scoresoneachofthethreesubscaleswere
summed and transformed to create con-
tinuoustotalscoresforcompetence,relat-
ednessandautonomythatrangebetween
10and40.Higherscores indicategreater
satisfaction with the measured need.
Variables for high and low autonomy,
competenceandrelatednesswerecreated
byascribingahighvaluetothosewitha
meanscoreof3oraboveonthesixitems
in each scale and a low value to those
with amean score of 0 to less than 3.27 
Thecontinuous scores areused through-
out the analyses, except for the initial
descriptive analyses of the prevalence of
substanceusebehavioursbyhighversus
lowautonomy,competenceandrelatedness.

Demographics
Demographic content included current
grade(Grades6–12;Quebecsecondary I,
II, III, IV and V were coded as Grades
7–11,respectively)andsex(male,female).
Socioeconomicstatuswasdefinedby the
median household income for each par-
ticipating school’s region. This variable
was obtained using the Canadian 2011
censusdataonhousehold incomebythe
first three digits of each school’s postal

code (forward sortation area). Urban/
rural region was categorized based on
whetheraparticipant’sschoolwaslocated
inanurbanorruralregion.23

Analysis

We generated descriptive statistics to
describethestudysampleandprevalence
of cannabis use, alcohol use and binge-
drinking for thewhole sample, by grade
andby sex.Theprevalenceof substance
usebyhighversuslowautonomy,compe-
tenceand relatednesswasexamined.We
usedchi-square tests todeterminediffer-
ences in substance use by sex, and the
Cochran–Armitage test for trend to test
whether substance use systematically
increasedwithgradelevel.Bonferronicor-
rectionswereapplied.

We conducted a series of logistic regres-
sions to test the associations between
autonomy, competence and relatedness
and substance use variables. The first
regression model included continuous
CINSS subscale scores as predictor vari-
ables andpastmonthalcoholuse as the
outcome variable. We then repeated the
regressionmodel for eachof the remain-
ingoutcomevariables:pastmonthcanna-
bis use; past month binge-drinking and
morefrequentalcoholuse;cannabisuse;
and binge-drinking in the past month.
This series of regressions were then
repeated with grade, urban versus rural
location and area-based household
incomeincludedascontrolvariables.We
also conducted a sensitivity analysis to
test forprovincial statusasacontrol;no
changesinthedatawerefound.

To identifydifferencesbetweenboysand
girls in the associations between auton-
omy, competence and relatedness and
substance use, interaction terms by sex
werefirstexaminedinthelogisticregres-
sion models. When interactions terms
weresignificant,modelswerestratifiedby
sex. Interaction terms were not inter-
preted;however,coefficientsarepresented
inTable3tojustifysex-stratifiedanalyses.

Analyses were conducted in statistical
package SAS Enterprise Guide 7.1 (SAS
Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA), using the
PROC SURVEY suite of commands.
Bootstrapping and survey weights were
appliedtoaccountforthecomplexsample
design of the CSTADS.23 Complete case
analysiswas conducted to exclude cases
withmissingdataonthestudyvariables.
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Results

Prevalence of cannabis and alcohol use and 
binge-drinking

Based on the 2014/2015 CSTADS data,
10.8% of students in Canada between
Grades7and12reportedusingcannabis
atleastonceinthepast30days(Table1).
Theprevalenceofalcoholusewithin the
past month was 27.0%, and 16.0% of
Grade 7–12 students reported binge-
drinking in the same period. Cochran–
Armitagetestsfortrendrevealedsignificant
associations(allp <.001)betweenincreas-
ing substance use and grade, with the
highestprevalenceofcannabisuse(21.3%),
alcohol use in the past month (47.3%)
and binge-drinking in the past month
(32.6%)observedamongGrade12students.

Theprevalenceofmorefrequentusewas
lower than that of any 30-day use, at
3.7%,1.9%and4.9%formore frequent
cannabis use, alcohol use and binge-
drinking,respectively.Consistentwithpast
30-day use, the highest prevalence of
more frequent usewas among Grade 12
students, at 8.1%, 3.9% and 12.4% for
cannabis use, alcohol use and binge-
drinking,respectively.

Inallcases,theprevalencesofpast30-day
andmore frequent cannabis use, alcohol
use and binge-drinking were higher
amongthosewithlowlevelsofautonomy
(p < .001), relatedness (p < .001) and
competence(p <.001)thanamongthose
with high levels (Table 2). However, the
magnitude of these differences varied by
substance and by measured need. For
example,theprevalenceofmorefrequent
binge-drinkingwas almost twice as high
amongthosewithlowcompetence(7.9%)
thanthosewithhighcompetence(4.1%),
whilethedifferencewassmallerbetween
theprevalenceofmorefrequentcannabis
use among those with low versus high
autonomy(3.4%and3.0%,respectively).

Results of logistic regression models

Inmodelsof autonomy, competenceand
relatednessandsubstanceusethatincluded
sexasaninteractionterm,manyassocia-
tions demonstrated a significant interac-
tion with sex. Interactions between sex
and competence, aswell as between sex
andrelatedness, forall three30-daysub-
stance use behaviours were significant.
(See Table 3 for unexponentiated esti-
mates and their standard errors.) The
interaction between sex and autonomy

was also significant for 30-day binge-
drinking. Interactions between sex and
competencewere significant for allmore
frequent substance use behaviours. In
addition,theinteractionbetweensexand
autonomy was significant for more fre-
quent cannabis use. No interactions
betweensexandrelatednessweresignifi-
cantformorefrequentsubstanceusevari-
ables.Allsubsequentmodelsarestratified
bysex.

In unadjusted models that examined
autonomy, competence and relatedness
separatelywith30-daycannabisuse,alco-
holuseandbinge-drinking,alloddsratios
were significant for both girls and boys;
higherscoreswereassociatedwith lower
oddsofeachofthesebehaviours(Table 4).
Thesamepatternwasobservedformore
frequent cannabis use, alcohol use and
binge-drinking(Table5). 

After adjusting for grade, income and
urban versus rural school location and
includingcontinuousscoresofautonomy,
competenceandrelatednessinthemodel
simultaneously, higher competence and
relatedness continued to be associated
withasignificantly loweroddsof30-day
substance use, while autonomy was

TABLE 1 
Prevalence of any 30-day and more frequent cannabis and alcohol use behaviours by sex,  

grade and urban/rural status, CSTADS, 2014–2015 (n = 36 665)

Description

Any 30-day use More frequent use

Cannabis use

% (95% CI)

Alcohol use

% (95% CI)

Binge-drinking

% (95% CI)

Cannabis use

% (95% CI)

Alcohol use

% (95% CI)

Binge-drinking

% (95% CI)

All 10.8 (10.6–11.1) 27.0 (26.5–27.6) 16.0 (15.7–16.4) 3.7 (3.5–3.9) 1.9 (1.8–2.0) 4.9 (4.8–5.1)

Sex 

Female 10.2 (9.8–10.5) 27.4 (26.8–27.9) 15.7 (15.3–16.1)   2.9 (2.7–3.2)  1.5 (1.4–1.6)  4.7 (4.5–4.9)

Male 11.5 (11.1–11.9)* 26.7 (26.1–27.3)* 16.4 (15.9–16.8)*  4.5 (4.3–4.7)*  2.4 (2.2–2.5)*  5.2 (4.9–5.4)*

Grade

 7 0.9 (0.8–1.1) 5.8 (5.3–6.3) 1.4 (1.2–1.6)  0.2 (0.1–0.2)  0.2 (0.1–0.2)  0.2 (0.2–0.2)

 8 3.4 (3.0–3.7) 11.3 (10.6–12.0) 4.4 (4.0–4.8)  1.1 (0.9–1.2)  0.8 (0.1–0.9)  1.1 (0.9–1.3)

 9 7.4 (6.8–8.0) 21.3 (20.1–22.4) 10.3 (9.7–10.9)  2.4 (2.0–2.8)  1.2 (1.1–1.3)  2.7 (2.5–2.9)

 10 12.4 (11.8–13.0) 33.1 (32.4–33.9) 19.1 (18.4–19.9)  4.5 (4.2–4.8)  2.0 (1.8–2.2)  4.4 (4.1–4.7)

 11 18.9 (18.4–19.4) 41.5 (40.4–42.7) 28.0 (27.1–28.9)  5.8 (5.5–6.1)  3.3 (3.0–3.6)  8.8 (8.2–9.4)

 12 21.3 (20.3–22.4)** 47.3 (46.0–48.7)** 32.6 (31.5–33.6)**  8.1 (7.6–8.6)**  3.9 (3.3–4.5)**  12.4 (11.7–13.1)**

Urban/rural statusa 

Urban 10.4 (10.1–10.8) 24.1 (23.2–24.9) 14.1 (13.5–14.6)  3.6 (3.4–3.8)  1.7 (1.6–1.9)  4.2 (4.0–4.4)

Rural 12.4 (11.7–13.1)* 38.4 (37.0–40.0)* 23.8 (22.7–25.0)*  4.1 (3.6–4.6)*  2.6 (2.4–2.8)*  8.0 (7.5–8.5)*

Abbreviations: CI, confidence interval; CSTADS, Canadian Student Tobacco, Alcohol and Drugs Survey.
Note: Prevalences based on weighted data.
a The urban/rural status is assigned based on the location of the school.
* Chi square, p < .05.
** Cochran–Armitage test for trend < 0.001.
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associated with a significantly higher
odds,forbothboysandgirls(Table4).For
eachunitincreaseinrelatedness,theodds
of cannabis use, alcohol use and binge-
drinking decreased by 8%, 5% and 4%
for girls and 2%, 3% and 2% for boys,
respectively. For each unit increase in
competence, the odds of cannabis use,
alcoholuseandbinge-drinkingdecreased
by7%,4%and4%forgirlsand9%,5%
and7%forboys,respectively.Incontrast,
for each unit increase in autonomy, the
odds of cannabis use, alcohol use and
binge-drinking increasedby6%,4%and
4% for girls and 5%, 4% and 6% for
boys,respectively(Table4).

Results ofmodels ofmore frequent can-
nabisuse,alcoholuseandbinge-drinking

weresimilartothosefor30-daysubstance
use(Table5).Again,higherlevelsofcom-
petence and relatedness were associated
withsignificantlyloweroddsofmorefre-
quent cannabis use, more frequent alco-
holuseandmorefrequentbinge-drinking,
for both girls and boys. The only excep-
tionwasfortheassociationbetweencom-
petenceandmorefrequentcannabisuse,
which was not significant for boys
(Table 5).Higherlevelsofautonomywere
associatedwith significantly higher odds
ofmore frequentcannabisuse,more fre-
quent alcohol use and more frequent
binge-drinking for boys and girls. The
exceptionwasmore frequentalcoholuse
among girls, where the association was
notsignificant.

Discussion

Thisstudyprovidesnationalestimatesof
past 30-day andmore frequent cannabis
use,alcoholuseandbinge-drinkingusein
relation to levels of autonomy, compe-
tence and relatedness among youth.
Higher levels of competence, a sense of
self-efficacy or mastery to act in one’s
environment,wasassociatedwithalower
odds of each of three 30-day substance
use behaviours and a lower odds of all
but one more frequent substance use
behaviours.

These results alignwith those of studies
that have suggested an association
between greater self-efficacy and lower

TABLE 2 
Prevalencea of any 30-day and more frequent cannabis use, alcohol use and binge-drinking by low  

versus high autonomy, competence and relatedness, CSTADS, 2014–2015 (n = 36 665)

Any 30-day use More frequent use

Cannabis use

% (95% CI)

Alcohol use

% (95% CI)

Binge-drinking

% (95% CI)

Cannabis use

% (95% CI)

Alcohol use

% (95% CI)

Binge-drinking

% (95% CI)

Autonomy

Lowb 14.1 (13.7–14.5) 29.9 (29.3–30.5) 18.0 (17.5–18.6) 3.4 (3.1–3.7) 5.1 (4.9–5.4) 6.2 (5.8–6.6)

Highb 9.3 (9.0–9.6)* 25.9 (25.2–26.5)* 15.2 (14.8–15.6)* 3.0 (2.8–3.2)* 1.4 (1.3–1.5)* 4.4 (4.3–4.6)*

Competence

Lowb 18.5 (17.8–19.2) 35.3 (34.7–36.0) 22.0 (21.7–22.7) 6.6 (6.2–7.0) 3.9 (3.7–4.2) 7.9 (7.5–8.3)

Highb 8.7 (8.5–9.0)* 24.8 (24.2–25.5)* 14.5 (14.0–14.9)* 2.7 (2.6–2.9)* 1.4 (1.3–1.5)* 4.1 (4.0–4.3)*

Relatedness

Lowb 19.0 (18.4–19.7) 36.2 (35.5–36.8) 23.3 (22.8–23.8) 7.6 (7.2–8.0) 4.2 (3.9–4.5) 7.9 (7.5–8.4)

Highb 8.7 (8.5–9.0)* 25.0 (24.4–25.6)* 14.4 (14.0–14.8)* 2.6 (2.5–2.8)* 1.4 (1.3–1.5)* 4.3 (4.1–4.4)*

Abbreviations: CI, confidence interval; CSTADS, Canadian Student Tobacco, Alcohol and Drugs Survey.
a Prevalences based on weighted data.
b Variables for high and low autonomy, competence and relatedness were created by ascribing a high value to those with a mean score of 3 or above on the six items in each scale and a low value to 
those with a mean score of 0 to less than 3.
* Chi square, p < .05.

TABLE 3 
Unexponentiated estimates, standard errors and p values for logistic regression interaction terms between sex and autonomy, competence 

and relatedness for 30-day and more frequent cannabis use, alcohol use and binge-drinking, CSTADS, 2014–2015 (n = 36 665)

Cannabis Alcohol Binge-drinking

Estimate SE p value Estimate SE p value Estimate SE p value

Any 30-day use

Autonomy 0.002 0.003 .38 0.000 0.002 .94 −0.009 0.003 < .001

Competence −0.030 0.002 < .0001 −0.014 0.002 < .0001 −0.021 0.003 < .0001

Relatedness 0.009 0.003 .01 0.006 0.002 .01 0.015 0.003 < .0001

More frequent use

Autonomy 0.016 0.004 < .0001 0.007 0.008 .36 0.002 0.004 .65

Competence −0.042 0.006 < .0001 0.008 0.009 < .0001 −0.010 0.003 .01

Relatedness 0.009 0.005 .07 −0.031 0.007 .36 −0.005 0.004 .24

Abbreviations: CSTADS, Canadian Student Tobacco, Alcohol and Drugs Survey; SE, standard error.
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TABLE 4 
Unadjusted and fully adjusted odds ratios of any 30-day cannabis use, alcohol use and binge-drinking by autonomy,  

competence and relatedness, stratified by sex, CSTADS, 2014–2015 (n = 36 665)

30-day cannabis use

OR (95% CI) *

30-day alcohol use

OR (95% CI) *

30-day binge-drinking

OR (95% CI) *

Unadjusted odds ratios

Girls Autonomy 0.95 (0.94–0.95) 0.97 (0.97–0.98) 0.97 (0.96–0.97)

Competence 0.91 (0.91–0.92) 0.95 (0.94–0.95) 0.94 (0.94–0.95)

Relatedness 0.91 (0.90–0.91) 0.94 (0.94–0.94) 0.94 (0.93–0.94)

Boys Autonomy 0.97 (0.97–0.98) 0.98 (0.98–0.99) 0.99 (0.99–0.99)

Competence 0.94 (0.94–0.95) 0.95 (0.95–0.96) 0.96 (0.96–0.96)

Relatedness 0.93 (0.93–0.94) 0.95 (0.94–0.95) 0.95 (0.95–0.96)

Fully adjusted odds ratios

Girls Autonomy 1.06 (1.05–1.06) 1.04 (1.03–1.05) 1.04 (1.03–1.04)

Competence 0.92 (0.91–0.93) 0.95 (0.94–0.95) 0.94 (0.94–0.95)

Relatedness 0.93 (0.92–0.94) 0.96 (0.95–0.97) 0.96 (0.95–0.97)

Boys Autonomy 1.05 (1.04–1.06) 1.04 (1.03–1.05) 1.06 (1.05–1.06)

Competence 0.98 (0.97–0.99) 0.97 (0.97–0.98) 0.98 (0.97–0.99)

Relatedness 0.91 (0.90–0.92) 0.95 (0.94–0.95) 0.93 (0.93–0.94)

Abbreviations: CI, confidence interval; CSTADS, Canadian Student Tobacco, Alcohol and Drugs Survey; OR, odds ratio.
Note: Fully adjusted for grade, urban/rural location of school and median household income of school area.
* p < .05.

TABLE 5 
Unadjusted and fully adjusted odds ratios of more frequent cannabis, alcohol use and binge-drinking by autonomy,  

competence and relatedness, stratified by sex, CSTADS, 2014–2015 (n = 36 665)

More frequent cannabis use

OR (95% CI)

More frequent alcohol use

OR (95% CI)

More frequent binge-drinking

OR (95% CI)

Unadjusted odds ratios

Girls Autonomy 0.94 (0.93–0.94) 0.92 (0.91–0.93) 0.96 (0.95–0.97)

Competence 0.91 (0.90–0.91) 0.90 (0.89–0.91) 0.93 (0.93–0.94)

Relatedness 0.90 (0.89–0.90) 0.89 (0.88–0.90) 0.93 (0.92–0.93)

Boys Autonomy 0.96 (0.95–0.96) 0.94 (0.93–0.95) 0.97 (0.97–0.98)

Competence 0.94 (0.93–0.94) 0.92 (0.92–0.93) 0.95 (0.94–0.95)

Relatedness 0.92 (0.92–0.93) 0.91 (0.91–0.92) 0.95 (0.94–0.95)

Fully adjusted odds ratios

Girls Autonomy 1.07 (1.05–1.08) 1.03 (1.00–1.07)** 1.04 (1.03–1.06)

Competence 0.93 (0.92–0.94) 0.92 (0.90–0.94) 0.93 (0.93–0.94)

Relatedness 0.91 (0.90–0.92) 0.94 (0.91–0.96) 0.95 (0.94–0.96)

Boys Autonomy 1.03 (1.02–1.05) 1.02 (1.00–1.03) 1.04 (1.03–1.05)

Competence 1.01 (0.99–1.03)** 0.98 (0.96–1.00) 0.95 (0.94–0.96)

Relatedness 0.89 (0.88–0.90) 0.92 (0.91–0.94) 0.96 (0.95–0.98)

Abbreviations: CI, confidence interval; CSTADS, Canadian Student Tobacco, Alcohol and Drugs Survey; OR, odds ratio.
Note: Fully adjusted for grade, urban/rural location of school and median household income of school area.
** All p < .05, unless noted by **.

levels of substance use among adoles-
cents.28,29 Our finding that relatedness, a
greater sense of closeness and belonging
with others, was associated with lower
odds of all 30-day and more frequent

substance use behaviours is consistent
withpreviousresearchthathasnotedthe
importance of social relationships with
peersandfamilyinpreventingyouthsub-
stanceuse.30,31Thefindingsforrelatedness

andcompetenceareconsistentwithstud-
ies demonstrating a link between higher
overall scores of positive mental health,
such as flourishing, and lower levels of
substanceuse.19,21,22 
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Given the large number of significant
interactions between positive mental
healthconceptsandsexforsubstanceuse
behaviours,examiningthesedifferencesis
an important area of future research, as
the small body of past research on this
subject have not noted any sex/gender
differences.19,21,22

Withoutaccountingforgrade,urban/rural
location,income,competenceandrelated-
ness,higherautonomywasassociatedwith
alowerprevalenceofsubstanceuse.How-
ever,aftercontrollingforcovariates,higher
autonomy was significantly related with
higher odds of all substance use behav-
ioursexceptformorefrequentalcoholuse
amonggirls.

The change in the association between
higherautonomyand loweroddsofsub-
stance use in the unadjusted findings to
higherautonomyandhigheroddsofsub-
stance use in the adjusted model was
unexpected. Conclusions are mixed on
whether youth autonomy and substance
useissignificantlyassociatedandwhether
higherautonomyisassociatedwithhigher
orlowersubstanceuse.32-34Havingasense
ofchoiceandcontrolisanaspectofposi-
tive mental health and fosters a healthy
transition through adolescence to adult-
hood.Thetimingofadolescentautonomy
maybepertinent,asonestudysuggested
that early development is linked with
increased substance use among youth.34 
However,autonomymayalsobeafactor
that couldbe leveraged in substanceuse
prevention.

Somepreventioneffortshavefocussedon
supporting youth autonomy in decision-
makingaboutsubstanceuse.Asystematic
reviewofmassmediacampaignsthataim
to prevent substance use revealed four
interventions that had some evidence of
beneficial effects.35 Two of these four
interventions emphasized non-use of
drugs as a means to support autonomy.
The two interventions included the “Be
Under Your Own Influence” and “Above
the Influence” media campaigns in the
UnitedStates,whichhavebeenassociated
with lower use of cannabis.36 However,
anothermediacampaignthatemphasized
self-efficacy(“MyAntiDrug”),whichwas
includedinthesamesystematicreviewby
Allaraetal., wasamongtheinterventions
associatedwithharmfuleffects.35Overall,
theevidencesupporting theeffectiveness
ofmassmediacampaignstopreventdrug
use is weak.35 The association between

autonomyandyouthsubstanceuseappears
to be a nuanced one that may involve
developmentalandcontextualfactorsand
warrantsfurtherresearch.

Thefindingswepresentinthisarticlepro-
vide new insight into the associations
betweenautonomy,competenceandrelat-
edness and recent substance use among
youth,basedonanalysisofalarge,repre-
sentativesurvey.This information ispar-
ticularlyrelevantinthecurrentcontextof
changing alcohol and drug policies and
trendsinyouthsubstanceuse.

The 2018 Chief Public Health Officer
reporthighlighted the roleofprevention,
including the importance of promoting
resilience and protective factors, in
addressing problematic substance use
amongyouth.37Strengths-basedapproaches
topreventionhave come to the forefront
of many recommendations, emphasizing
the need to better understand protective
factors in relation to problematic sub-
stance use among youth in Canada.12,38 
The findings from the present study fur-
thersupportthepotentialrolesofcompe-
tenceandrelatednessasprotectivefactors
for substance use. They are consistent
with,forexample,theOntarioMinistryof
Health and Long-TermCare guideline on
substanceusepreventionandharmreduc-
tion, which gives examples of protective
factors that may decrease the likelihood
of substance use and related harms.38 
Examplesincludecompetenceandfactors
that align with relatedness (i.e. positive
parent relationships and positive teacher
andsocialconnectednessatschool).38

Asystematicliteraturereviewofstrengths-
based youth development programs that
promote the positive development of
“skills,attitudes,relationshipsandidenti-
ties” and include factors that align with
relatednessandcompetencewasrecently
conducted.This review identified several
mechanisms through which these pro-
grams may reduce substance use. These
include enhancing protective factors in
general to buffer against risk factors for
substance use, enhancing a specific pro-
tective factor to reduce a specific risk
behaviour and “piling up” multiple pro-
tectivefactors.39Whetherrelatednessand
competenceactthroughoneorseveralof
thesemechanismwarrantsfutureresearch.

Strengths and limitations

Thereare limitations thatshouldbecon-
sidered when interpreting the results of
thisstudy.

Thefindingspresentedareobservational,
and further investigation is needed to
draw conclusions on the causal role of
autonomy,competenceandrelatednessin
problematic substance use prevention.
Each of the three subscales combined
scoresacrossthreecontexts(home,school
andwithpeers)andthepresentstudywas
limitedtoincludescorescombinedacross
contexts. Further investigation into the
associations between substance use and
autonomy between contexts may be
warranted.

Thepresentstudywaslimitedtocannabis
andalcoholuse,includingbinge-drinking;
other forms of substance use were not
examined.

Complete case analysis, which confines
analysestocaseswithcompletedata,was
used to handle missing data. This may
have resulted in bias due to the loss of
information.

The analyses were conducted with the
2014/2015 cycle of the CSTADS, rather
than the 2016/2017 cycle, due to data
availabilityatthetimetheprojectwasini-
tiated.However,theseanalysesexamined
associations, not prevalence; we would
not expect notable changes in the asso-
ciations between variables between data
collection cycles. Future research may
investigate if associations are moderated
bytime.

Itemsonsubstanceuseandpositivemen-
tal health relied on self-report and may
have been subject to social desirability
bias.Theactiveconsentprocessmayhave
introduced bias into the sample, ormay
haveaffectedparticipants’responses.40 

Less than half of schools participated,
whichmayhave alsobiased the sample.
As this analysis was conducted with a
cross-sectionalsurvey,noinferencesabout
causality can be made. However, to our
knowledge,thisisthefirstresearchusing
alarge,representativesampleofCanadian
youthtoexaminetheassociationbetween
positivementalhealthandsubstanceuse,
using ameasure that has been validated
inthisagegroup.26

Conclusion

Thesefindingsprovideevidencetofurther
elucidatetheassociationsbetweenaspects
of positive mental health and substance
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use amongyouth inCanada.The results
of thisstudyprovidecontextualevidence
that can be used to further our under-
standing of risk and protective factors
associated with substance use, inform
healthpromotionandsubstanceusepre-
vention programs and prevent or reduce
problematicsubstanceuseamongyouth.
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